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WEATHER—FAIR PRICE TWO CENTSWEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17, 1917.^/OL. VIII. NO. 250 TEN PACES *

ANOTHER BIG OFFENSIVE BY 
ENTENTE ALLIES POSSIBLE

MILITARY COUNCIL
HELD IN LONDON WE* (jf

WILL STREET

ADMIRAL GEORGE
DEWEY IS DEAD

Hero of Battle of Manila Bay, Which Transferred the 
Philippine Archipelago From the “Saffron-Hued 
Banner of Old Castile” to Stars and Stripes, Passed 
Away at Washington.

David Lloyd George and f^is War Cabinet Confer 
With British and French Commanders in Chief on 
Situation--Secret Meeting Declared to Have Been 

“Important” by Official.

LITTLE FIGHTING EXCEPT IN ROUMANIA, WHERE 
RUSSIANS SUFFERED HEAVY CASUALTIES IN 
TWO ATTACKS DELIVERED AGAINST GER
MAN UNE, ACCORDING TO RERUN—FRENCH 
AND BRITISH SUCCESSFUL IN FRANCE.

Peace Note Leak Hearing 
Subpoenas J. P. Morgan and 

Other Masters of High 
Finance.

4

BRITAIN GALLS 
MORE MEN TO

PREMIER MAY 
NOT GO TO

WAS BORN IN MONTPELIER, VERMONT, IN 1837, 
AND SERVED IN CIVIL WAR — HOW HE BE- 
CAME FAMOUS ON THE RENOWNED MAY DAY 
OF 1898—ALMOST GOT HIS COUNTRY INTO 
TROUBLE WITH GERMANY.

GEN. STOCK MARKET 
ENQUIRY IS PROBABLE

Thomas W. Lawson Tells 
What Mrs. Visconti Said 

About Secretary Tumulty 
and $5,000.

There is a possibility that, another big offensive by the Entente AI- 
lies In Belgium and France is In contemplation. A two days’ conference 
na® been held In London between Premier Lloyd George and his war 
council and the British and French ccmmanders-in-chief. While nothing 
has been made public concerning the conference from official sources, ex
cept that It is described as “Important^" an official asserts that It dif
fered from the conference recently held In Rome In that military Instead 

of diplomatic questions took precedence.
CONFINED TO ROUMANIA.

Aside from Roumanie, quiet continues to prevail on all other fronts, 
where there have been only bombardments and operations by small de
tachments. No mention is made by either Berlin or Petrograd of the 
battle begun last week in the Riga region, and which for several days 
had seemed to be decreasing in intensity. Berlin reports engagements 
south of Smorgon, which lies between Vilna and Minsk.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Admiral Dewey, hero of Manila, and by pri
ority the ranking naval officer of the world, died at his home here at 
5.66 p. m. today In his 80th year.

Death was due to a general breakdown, accompanied by arterio 
sclerosis. He had been In a semi-conscious condition for two days. 

WAS IN CIVIL WAR.If Grits Intend to Have 
“Fighting Session” in War 
Time He Will Stay Home 
Probably.

London, Jan. 17.—Important mee» 
ures for augmenting the British mili
tary strength are announced, 
the men under the age of 26 who ere 
now employed In agricultural work 
are to Join the colors. A number of 
men under thirty years of age, who are 
engaged in ehoemaklng, also have 
been summoned.

The official announcement of the 
call of the men promises farmers

Admiral George Dewey was born In the city of Montpelier, Vt, theWashington, Jan. 16.—Spreading a 
dragnet over the financial district of 
New York the House Rules Committee 
today extended the peace note leak In
vestigation to a general inquiry Into 
the stock market. At an executive 
meeting the committee considered the 
advisability'of employing expert coun
sel familiar with financial affaire to 
conduct the examination of witnesses.

It also planned to ask congress to

Halt capital of the Green Mountain state, In 1837. He wa« graduated at the 
United States Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., In 1858, and was com
missioned as a lieutenant In April, 1861. During the civil war he eerved 
on the steam sloop Mississippi In the West Gulf of Mexico blockading 
squadron (1861-63), and on the steam gunboat Agawam In the North At
lantic blockading squadron (1864-65) taking part under Rear Admiral 
Farragut In the capture of New Orleans in April, 1862, and In the cap
ture of Port Hudson In March, 1863.

with the Confederates below DonaldsonvMIe, 
La., In blanch, 1863, and In the attacks of December, 1864), and January, 
1865, on Fort Fisher. In March, 1865, he became a lieutenant command
er and In April, 1872, a commander.

After the War.
He commanded the Narragansett In 

the Pacific survey from 1872 to 1875 
and was lighthouse inspector from 1876 
to 1877. In the latter year he became 
secretary of the lighthouse board and 
after commanding the Juanita cm the 
Asiatic elation from 1882 to 1883 was 
commissioned captain in 188*. He com-

Speclal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The Prime Minis

ter has not decided yet that he will 
attend the imperial conference. It has 
been taken for granted by a section 
of the press that he will go to Eng
land), but there Is no authority for the

» Gueudetiount was repulsed with loss 
before the enemy could reach dur 
trenches. We had no cusua&tles.

“There wap some airtiMery activity 
on both sides during the night month 
of Bowchavesmcs and in the neighbor
hood of lOouTceinetite and the Ancre 
Valley. Today hostile artillery activ
ity continued In the Beaumont-Hamel 
end Arras areas.

"Our trench mortars destructively 
bombarded the enemy front line north 
of iMooichy-Aiu-fBois. The enemy’s po
sitions in the neighborhood of the 
Ypree-Cominets Canal -were heavily 
shelBed by us, and -his defence® were 
much damaged.”

iHard fighting oomtAmtes in the re
gion of Vadenda, souithiweet of Gala/ti, 
to the Roumanian theatre. Thé Rut, 
fcjjkns on ihcjth sides of Fmideni 'suffer
ed heavy cumailtiie® in two attacks de

line, ac-

He was In engagements

that arrangements will be made, as 
quickly as possible to supply them morrow for an extension of time to 
with several thousand men from the report 
exempt military class to replace their 
farm hands, and appeals to them, In 
the national Interest, to carry on their 
work meanwhile a» best they can.

manded the Pensacola on the European 
station from 1885 to 188.

From 1888 to 1893 he wae chief of 
the bureau of equipment at Washing» 
ton and was a member of the light* 
house board from 1893 to 1896. In Feb
ruary, 1896, he was commissioned com
modore and from 1896 to 1898 was pre
sident of the board of Inspection and 
survey.

fcxerod against the G 
cording to iBeridm. In one of the at
tack® Russian detachments entered 
Penman trenches, but laitier were ex
pedited. Another Russian attack was 
delivered against the Teutonic Allies 

„ between the Kastab and iSchitza val
leys. I't also was repulsed, the Ten- 
bene talking -two hundred men prisoner

supposition.
Much will depend upon the date of 

the conference. When it will meet is 
not known here and Sir Robert par- 
den has cabled for this information, 
but up to tonight he had not received 
any reply.

It is hardly likely In view of the re
port that the opposition members are 
godng to make a “fighting session" ctf 
it that he will feel tree to go. In which 

he will probably be represented

ft As the first step In enlarging the 
scope of the hearings, the committee 
subpoenaed J. P. Morgan, H. P. Davi- 
etetn, F. A. Vanderlip, Arthur Upper, 
Sol C. Wexler and J. S. Hache, New 
York financiers.Swedish Situation. (Continued on page 2)

The King of Sweden, addressing the 
Riksdag said; Sweden had been able, 
thus far, to avoid being -drawn into the 
•war, but that tihie Swedish people could 
pot shut their eyes to -the profound 
gravity of the present hour. He asked 
the Rdiksdag to collaborate with the 
government tar the strengthening of 
the national defence.

The iSwiss federal octumcM has ord
ered the mobilization', January 24, <jf 
the iSwds® second division and contin
gents of other divisions. The an
nouncement stay® Switzerland recently 
had been able to reduce oonisdderatoly 
Its forces on the frontier, but that ubw 
K mao considered necessary to take 
more 
lion.

Tom Lawson Resumes.
Thomas W. I .aw son testified today 

that Mrs. Ruth Thomson Visconti, who 
wrote him a letter and later made a 
statement to the presence of her at
torney, declared William W. Price, the 
White House correspondent, who she 
said acted as a giobetween for Secre
tary Tumulty and others stated that 
Price "received $5,000 cash and that 
Tumulty received a much larger sum."

"I think that Is substantially a cor
rect statement of her report to me," 
said Lawson.

When Lawson was cross-examined 
he declared the impression, that Chair
man Henry had mentioned Secretary 
McAdoo to cwnnection with the alleged 
leak was erroneous. That information, 
he declared, came from entirely anoth
er source.

case
by Sir George Foster or Sir George 
Perley.

The presumption has been that the 
imperial conference would take place 
about the end of February. This would 

to preclude the possibility of Sir

French Successful.
Paris, Jan. 16.—The communication 

issued by the war office tonight reads:
“A rather spirited artillery action 

book place on the Somme firent, nkxrth- 
ecst of Verdun, and in Lorraine. A 
surprise attack carried out by us 
against the enemy trenches east of 
Yic-Sur-Aisne was completely success-

SEHSBTIOI11 SUPREME 
HOT OF F. E. MOHOT IE OF 

GHIT
seem
Robert Borden being able to be pres
ent. Similar difficulties confront Pre
mier Hughes of Australia and Premier 
Botha of South Africa who are unable 
to attend.

i

1 tul."
The Belgian communication:
" There -was skkght artkUlery activity 

around Dixmutie and SHeenstrtaeto; 
quite Intense in the direction of (Het

Proceedings Adjourned Because Juror Intoxicated—Chief 
Justice Sullivan Scathingly Denounces Non-Enforce
ment of Prohibitory Law—Scores Authorities.Sir Robert Borden Makes Im

portant Statement to Trades 
and Labor Delegation.

Sas."
Berlin, Jo* 16. via Seyvüio-^The 

office announced tonight that eto»- 
south of

extenr-Hive measures of precau- war
gagements were in progress 
Smongen on the Russian, front. The 
statement stay a:

“On the western front there wue "•*> 
important action. On the eastern 
front engagements devdtapefi south of 
SmorgCn."

grace to this prohibition province, he 
said, that the administration of justice 
is interfered with and the court has 
to be adjourned to accommodate 
worthless drunken fellows.

He also scored the authorities for 
bringing the law In to disrepute by 
letting prohibition violators out of Jail 
before their sentence expired and for 
appointingg violators to public cf*

The doctor who certified as to the 
juror’s illness also came in for severe 
criticism.

A new jury was appointed and the

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 16.—The 
supreme court which met this morn
ing had to be adjourned till this after
noon as one of the jurymen had be
come drunk and Incapable when the 
ctourt met in the afternoon. Chief 
Justice Sullivan read a certificate 
from a doctor stating that the juror 
was suffering from acute indisposi
tion. Th!» would prevent his atten
dance at court for two days.

The judge made very caustic com
ments on the non-enforcement of the 
prohibition law and urged public ac
tion to drive out of existence those 
responsible for the Outrageous condi-1 case, which had made some progress, 
tlon of affairs. It was absolutely a dis-1 was started all over again.

Germans Repulsed.
Uonidcn, Jiao. 17.—The officiai state

ment from British headquarters to 
fc'ramwe, issued last night, reads:

"JEarly Tuesday morning a hostile 
ritifl against our lines northeast of

Count Bemstorff.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—That Industrial 
conscription was not the purpose of 
the government, but that national serv
ice was based' on willing co-operative 
efforts was the Important statement 
made to the delegation of the Trades 
and Labor Congress today by Sir 
Robert Borden. Men were free to en
gage in munitions woria if they saw 
fit to enter national servlqe, but there 
was to be no compulsion.

As to land settlement for soldiers 
the Premier said tjie whole scheme 
was being worked out by the federal 
authorities in conjunction with the 
province.

As regards the industrial disputes 
act, he pointed out that the principal 
benefits were derived from the fact 
that the'object was conciliation rather 
than compulsion.

Again repeating to We testimony 
what he alleged Henry said to him 
about Secretary Lansing and German 
Ambassador Bemstorff, Lawson added 
that upon repeating the rumor about 
the ambassador, Henry had said: "Do 
you think that is possible r*

Representative Foster questioned 
L&wuan closely about the letter he 
produced yesterday from Mrs. Viscon
ti, who offered to give him Informa
tion about “a White House official," to 
connection with the alleged leak.

reason for putting in that

HOT MUTEDTWENTY 0.6.0. TONI CHEWS 
MUTED FOB DOTE 11 FIEE

Sixty Thousand Relatives of 
Soldiers in England Create 
Serious Problem and May 
Be Sent Home.•'My only

letter." Lawson saM. "was because 1 
was asked ttait-fddtedly It I had any 
other Information than had been re
ferred to to questions asked me at 
the previous hearings.

“Being under oath and having the 
letter, I produced it. I had no Inten
tion of using it. and would not have 
used it had I not been asked that di
rect question. I almost regretted that 
I had the letter with me." , men

Representative Patten asked Law- CaJia<iE to help the food situation here
son If at hie conference wtth Congress- ^ avoid the possibility of future

Henry the latter volunteered to 8hortage. Laid Shaughnessy, who is
| mention the name of Ambassador Von Btrongiy in favor of such action, has
Bemstorff. been in conference in this connection _ . _

"Tee, he volunteered tt" said lam- lth a very high personage here. Charlottetown, P. EL !.. Jan. 16.—
son, 1 didn't ask Mm for ft" .1t estimated there are sixty Smallpox has broken out at Bungay

. Washington, Jan. 1«.-Mrs. Ruto «J^nd wives and other relative» ot near Wheatley River. It w«, brought
London, Jan. 17.—That General Von I Thompson Vlecontt. mlartw wtaees In ^ dlan offloerB and men living Malne *7 * m.*n ?***” _

the leak Investigation, returned to her r* „nd ell thlrtMng Canadians de-lBlevM ca8eB have developed, some ot 
apartment here tonight sod was eub ' thJa «tate of affaire, which puts them severe.poenaed by a house deputy -«rgeanbat- JgtriîStnd oflen needless tax on toe ■* strict d™»rantine Is being main- 
anna to appear tomorrow before toe fooa ot tote country at a ta-lned-
rules committee. critical time, and generally makes it

harder for the wlvee of British eold-

ddstrict may be represented, I am ask
ing the officers on each district to ar
range for the recruiting of twk> crews. 
These mem, of course, will be volun
teers between the age of twenty-one 
and forty-five.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 16—Twenty 
train crew» off the C. G. R. to volun
teer for service on the new military 
road In France are called for by an 
official circular issued today from the 
office of the general manager here. 
The circular, No. 35, which is self-ex
planatory, follows:

"These railways are sending three 
hundred miles of rails and twelve 
hundred switches to the front to be 
used to the construction of a railway 
gin/T the necessary terminals for the 
handling of supplies, munition and 

between the seaboard and the 
This railway is being built

EEEIEN OBOES 
OF SM1LLP0X

♦*
♦ IMPORTANT CONFERENCES ♦
♦ BETWEEN BRITISH AND ♦
♦ FRENCH WAR COUNCILS. ♦

Toronto, Jen. 16.—The Evening Tele- 
tonight publtehee toe followinggram

cable from tie special correspondent 
In London:

“Canadian authorities here are ser
iously contemplating the advisability 
of ordering Canadian wives and wo 

relatives of soldiers to return to

♦
London, Jan. 16—It is official- > 

•* ly announced' that during Mon- ♦
♦ day and Tuesday Premier >
♦ Lloyd George and his war cab- >
♦ toet had a series of important ♦ 
> conferences with Gen. Nivelle, >

French

Enlist as Soldiers.
“They will enlist as soldiers and! un

dergo a brief period of military train
ing), with the understanding that their 
employment will be the railway work 
above outlined, and with the further 
understanding that they will receive 
wages made up cf military pay, sup
plemented by railway pay equal to 
thedr present pay, determined on the 
basis of one hundred miles or ten 
hours for each day that they are to 
military service; also that their sen
iority, provident fund and insurance 
association standing on these railways 
will be maintained during their leave 
of absence on this most important 
wterk in which the road employes on 
these railways can render so great 
assistance to the Empire, and who 
will, I hope, form a body of men of 
which all employes on these railways 
will be justly proud.

"(Signed)
The number of volunteers to expect

ed to far exceed the demand for men 
for this work. /

gen. von ram
MHIIVES IN GREECE:

commander-in- *> the
♦ chief, and Fielidl Marshal Sir ♦
> Douglas Haitgi commander-in- ♦
♦ chief of the British forces in >
♦ France. ♦wax tone.

by and under the supervision of the 
Railway Construction Corps, 

and, sufficient engines and cars are 
sent from this side to equip

*♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

UNITED STATES WILL
STRENGTHEN ITS NAVY.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels laid before the house 
naval committee today his tentative 
plan for «pending $18,000,000 to equip 
government yards for shipbuilding, to 
hasten the strengthening of the navy. 
He already has $6,000,000 for the pur
pose, and has asked for an additional 
$12,000,000.

¥ Falkenhayn is on a mission to Greece 
Is confirmed by the British accredited 
correspondent at SalomikL 

The despatch adds that the Greek 
troops, which the Greek government 
promised to withdraw info Pelopon
nesus, are moving northward, violat
ing the neutral zone where French 
and British detachments have for 
some
between Royalist and Venlzellst troops,

Twenty Full Crews.
■"The army council have asked for 

the assistance of the Dominion gov
ernment to manning this new military 
road in France, and the Canadian Glov- 
ernment Railways are asked to supply 
twenty full crews, each crew' to be 
composed of one engineer, one fire
man, one conductor and two brake-
01 "ha, order thjat each superintendent’s

Died in Hospital.

Robert Tinker of Charlottetown, 
who was admitted to the General Pub
lic Hospital on the 11th Inst with 
pneumonia, passed away In that in
stitution yesterday afternoon. He 
was employed von the 8. 8. Aberdeen.

DEUTSCHLAND SAILS TODAY.

Bremen, Jan. 16, via Berlin to Lon
don, Jan. 17.—Preparations have been

iers.
"Cblonel Herbert Bruce, though re

signed from the C. A. M. S., will not 
return to Canada. He will be toF. P. GUTEUU8."

time been keeping the peace

)
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ABLE
v'New Brunswick Gain 

Manitoba Lost Whi 
Mitchell Came ti 
Province—Favors £ 
Abbatoir.

Fredericton, Jen. Id.—*F 
enmeiite oootrimiue to com© to b 
dmdJbcB'be that the Mew (Brut 
ffemtomejnt of Agriculture ma- 
take im oMaJmilnig the wrvdo 
J. W. MJtehell of Wimakpeg. 
totoa correapanideinit for ’*HcU 
mrnn," an (Influential ajgricutti 
el jxulbflilaüied In the Unit 
anaikea the toJltowtling «bate 
oeradmg Prof. Mdteheil:

“The retirement of Profee 
eU from the potiDtiLom of etupe 
of dairying tor the -provint* 
*dba to very dtooouulaigiliig toe 
todmtmy of the province. A 
the development of tihto flmc 
%ag the tenure of hte oflkx 
l906B.ewhBit of hte atodlitoy, but 
tmtte moat emphaticallly tlvar 
aAbe tost to 'the rememkabd 
on emit in the quality of the 
dux*» of the province of Ma 
ithelr gaining popularity » 
enarioeite, and also that he 1 
the enmity of unsonupuloui 
cream sdriippeola through hi 
to enforce the provincial ac 
to shipping of milk land ere 
hte endeavor to dimpkwe the 
dairy products.”

Speaks at Hartlar
iHertfland, Jam. 16.—The 

good sized audience in the 
Saturday afternoon In rea 
call from the Peopfle’e Uni 
tonal Society to meet Proto 
eU of the Department of A 
Mr. W. W. 'iHOUbard and 
Durost. B. iN. Shhiw, prefll« 
eoatety, presided, and with 
troduotiary romarins caMe< 

/ Du root, who spoke briefly < 
position of the soil and hot 
(bo get the Ibeet reauBta. 1 
tuatier of hte address & 
itechmbc&l hut very imtroctot 
listened to with close aitt 
lowed by many questions fr 
in -the audience. Among 
the matter of using land pi 

This, the professor eteM 
advisable, but judgment eh 
erclsed. as pilaster -was not 
fiaJttie gienertiD sense, tout t 
l#$er and dryer In aodte » 

an excess of metobur
enntounced that the govern 
tBuliler new in this section 
told at a very neesonaMe 
number of the formera -w> 
gether and purotiaae It for 
County.

Live Stock.
Professor' iMiiteheM wet 

matter of live stock end. 
convincing examples of wft 
deme by intelligent care « 
in the handling of dairy 
strongly urged the system 
tty breeding and satid the 
would lend any atseistance 
further this most desirebl 
the farming industry. T 
tthould take this matter u 
ex .looting a particular toree< 
the (locality and the govern 
give a bonus in pure (bra 
chased tor tihdts purpose 
charts he tiHustraited the r> 

<4 rent tonds of (breeding, sh 
was the -moot (beneficial In 
of (butter.

Above all he woULd str< 
mend a campiete system « 

to weed out the t

y

ao as
were the tees productive o! 
retain those which produt 
butter flat. The farmers tc 
•were wasting 
«utieir land, when they «h* 
(h« more cattle and gn 

suitable for their fe 
iQtoflgr advocated the e 
of a creamery in the diet 
grtadtag of the cream. TI 
away with a lot of the dam 
ter that te now on the n* 
an incentive to formers to 
good dairy stock and to o 
with an eye «Ingle to the 
discing results. As to st 
that there were great 
iwithin the reach of the foi 
section.

Almost every form coni 
tton that was particuiarl: 
this industry and with pi 
tfrwm regarding dogs. It 
profitable (branch of the t 

Then, in the mat 
there was a great chance • 
am*.
crest» in hog musing and 

animals on the tone.
Favors St. John At 

In this connection he b 
should be a good moden 
6L John, w here the pork |

He would recam

to iMxmtceal. wh*

to the former smaller tha
If there w 
jrh would 
tfformei

be happy at
ot

aSObg the Uses of stock t

; W. W. Hubbard spoke

duty of every former toco 
to that the land would 

by the giuwtog of
wjbich tor the tone appe

ii

PH. 1 ' ' , : '’*"1 .
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SPORTING NEWSHONOR ROLL OFADMIRAL GEORGE 
DEWEY IS DEAD

FREDERICTON 
OBJECTS TO 

ASSESSMENT

THIRTY-FOUR
280 14
269 24

E. Colgan .. 106 
Cosgrove .... 85 
CtMsholm ... 99luw-a.

THISTLES

278

1869 0476the entire Spanish fleet was destroy-(Continued' from page 1)
Where he Became Famous.

In January, 1898, he was placed in 
command of the Asiatic squadron and 
on the outbreak of the Spaaieh-Amerl- 
csn war wee ordered to attack the 
Spanish squadron commanded by Ad
miral Montojo in the waiters of the 
Philippine Islands then owned by 
Spain.

When It became evident in March,

cd. Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.Destroys Battery.
After his second attack In wttnkft he 

■destroyed the water battery at Cavite, 
Commodore Dewey anchored off the 
city of Manila and sent word to the 
governor-general, that if a shlct was 
fired from the city at his fleet he 
would lay Manila in ashes. The Span
ish did not fire.

The Spent*, lose was about two 
thousand officers and men. The Unit
ed States squadron did not lose a ship

Names of Members Who 
Have Given Their Lives for 
the Empire — Suitable 
Memorial Proposed.

A trot game of ba.keUwll wro pla,- 
ed at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday be
tween Klncade's team and' Christian
son's team, the score being 9 to 2 in 
favor of Klncade's team. The lineup 
was:
Klncade.

Council Thinks Patriotic Ap
portionment Excessive,- 
Government Hears Protest 
—Premier Ill.

The first match of the seaSvm be
tween Oarleton and the Thistle Curl
ing Chibs was curled test night, three 
rinks a aide on each club'e ice. The ! 
result was most dies trous to the east 
Btders for the final result gave the 
Carle ton curlers a score of 101 against 
Abie Thistles 64.

The score on the Thistle ice gave
Oarleton a majority of 32 points, while Irvin ........
the play on the Oarleticm Ice gave the Morehouse 
west entiers a majority of five, mak- —
ing a total majority of 37 points. The 
following is the score by rinks:

Nineteen Are in House and 15 
in Senati 
of Absentees.

Christianson.
■Will be Number

... Friers 
Whittaker

Mclx>ughlan
Biddescomibe% %

% The honor roll of the Alumni % 
% tif the University of New Brume- \ 
% wick is as follow»:

1898, that war between the United 
States and Spain was Inevitable Com
modore Dewey began to mobilize his 

Special to T"e Standard. ships In the harbor of Hong Kong, a
Fredericton Jan. 16.—Members ot British port, preparatory «o striking » 

the provincial government arrived In -*w «t the Philippine Island* on the
breaking out of hostilities. By April 1 
he had gathered there his flagship, the 
Olympic, a steel protected cruiser; the 
Boston, a partially protected steel 
cruiser; the Raleigh, a protected steel

Centre.Two vessels were damaged Klncade Christiansontn their tipper works end eight men Forward».Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Jan. 16—Wheu parliament 

assembles on Thursday there will be 
tiMrty-four vacant seats, nineteen In 
the tX>mmous and fifteen In the Sen- 

Besidiea these there will be a

were varltiuely Injured. On receipt of %
reports of the battle the United States % Oapt Ralph Markham, - - IS98 % 
government ordered the immediate % 
shipment of reinforcements to Com
modore Dewey and political Europe % 
found suddenly a new eastern problem 
before tt.

I'ommhtlore Dewey remained in 
command in Philippine waters until ^
1899, serving on the first Philippine 
commission. On Ms return to the ^
United States tie received notable ova
tions In New York, Boston, Montpelier ^ 
and elsewhere. By his victory in Ma
nila Day the Philippine archipelago ^ 
became the poeeessiicn of the United 
States with all Its great wealth, ^ 
trouble» and insurrections of later 
years In which many American sol- ^ 
dlere perished. Many statesmen (have 
opposed, the retention of the Philip- ^ 
pines and a strong anti-imperialist 
part>-, with its headquarters in Bos- 
ton. denounced1 the conquest, but the 
phrase "Dewey did it" was too pfcipu- 
lar to be overcome. In March, 1899.
Dewey was made admiral, an office j* 
not then existing in the United States ^ 
navy and the only one. In 1900 (he 
was madie president of the general 
board of the naval war college.

By popular subscription he was 
presented with a house In Washing
ton. His marriage subsequently and 
his transfer of the title of the man
sion to his wife lost him much of this 
popularity and he became a dethroned 
hero.

% .. Green 
Atherton

Vancouver.
% Lieut Chas. M. Lawson, - 1903 % 

St John.
% Lieut Talmage Hatnlng, - 1907 % 

Fredericton, (Aviation.)
S Lieut E. B. McLean. - - 1907 S 

Moncton.
% Lieut. Locksley McKnlght, 1909 % 

Fredericton.
% Lieut. R. B. Clarke. - - 1911 % 

Milltown.
% Lieut R. K. Shlves, - - 1913 % 

Campbelltom. ( Aviation.)
% Bomb. Thos. J. Gorman, - 1916 % 

St. John.
% Lieut. J. B. Hlpwell, - - 1915 N 

St John.
% Lieut Austin R. Murray, 19,17 % 

Oampbellton.
% Gunner Stuart Kitchen, - 1917 % 

Fredericton.
S Lieut, Fred. D. Foley. - - 1918 \ 

St John.
ATI killed in action.

%

A CHALLENGE. \the city this evening and were in ses
sion here. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Hon.
J. A. Murray and Hon. Dr. I-andry and 
Hon. B, Frank Smith are here but 
Premier Clarke was prevented from 
attending owing to illness. He is at vruiser: the Concord, a eteel gunboat, 
his home in St. Stephen and will be |an(1 the steeî gunboat Petrel, 
unable to attend to his departmental I Toward the close of the month the

Baltimnre, a steel protected cruiser; 
the Hugh McOuUoch, a revenue cutter, 
and two newly purchased ships, loaded 
with coal and other supplies, joined the 
fleet.

%
ate.
number of absentees, chteflly mem- 

active service.
The Young Ramblers challenge the 

Amateurs Of the City League to a 
match game on Black’s alleys on an 
evening named by them. Answer 
through the sporting column» txf The 
Standard.

On Thistle Ice.%%
bers who are on 
Amongst the absent members will be 
Sir George Periey. W. F. Carroll, H. 
F. McLekti; H. H. McLean. Sam Sharpe

Thistles. 
H. Sullivan 
F. Shaw 
H. C. Olive 
W. J. Currie,

Oarleton. 
George M. Balllie
G. A. Purdy
S. M. Wetmore 
M. T. Mooney,

Skip ...............
C. Morris 
O. Ruddock
H. D. Driscoll 
S. M. Beatteay,

Skip ..............
I a Jenkins 
J. Nichole 
J. M. Belyea

S

%and Dr. Beland.
Of the nineteen vacancies in the 

Commons six are in Quebec, five in 
Ontario, three in Nova Scotia, one in 
New Brunswick, one in Prince Ed
ward Island, two in Manitoba and one 
hi Saskatchewan. Thirteen are Con
servative seats and six Liberal.

The only business done on Thurs
day will be the appointment of Mr. 
E. N. Rhodes as Speaker. The depu
ty Speaker will be appointed at the 
first meeting of the house in commit
tee of the whole. There is really no 
deputy Speaker, in fact he is simply 
chairman of committees.

The formal opening of 
will take place on Friday and the de
bate on Ohie address in reply to the 
speech from the throne will begin on 
Mfceday.

Skip ♦9 15duties for some days.
At this evening’s session a delega

tion composed of the entire city coun
cil of Fredericton appeared before the 
government protesting against the 
amount allotted to Fredericton in the 
apportionment of the Canadian Patrio
tic Fund. Fredericton is called upon 
to pay $25,000 in 1917, or $3,000 move 
than the first apportionment called for. 
The delegation referred to the appor
tionment of the city of Moncton which 
is lower than Fredericton, in making 
its protest.

% INCREASED OUTPUT AT
DRUMMOND COLLIERY.

F. P. Thayer 
- A. W. Estey ,

J. 8. Malqjplm 
t E. P. Howard.

Skip..............13
■ J. E. O’Brien

I. F. Archibald
■ W. J.S. Mylee

J. B. McPherson, J, M. Wilson, 
* Skip

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow, N. ti., Jam. 16.—Tha 

mitpiut. Ksf the Drummond coldeery, 
Wesibvtia-e, averages son no 630 tome per 
day to date title inomidh, which i$u*u 
itself an excellent eh owing. It is pr-W- 
able that the output will be radh 
brought up to 800 tone per day, arid 
then the company will be able to maiko 
mrire money whi-ch In aid probability 
will -go to the physical -upbuilding at 
the plant.

Thde output can etielly toe reached If 
seme addition ml -labor cam be secured 
and if the men work steadily. It is 
understood that the new' arrangement 
of working hours to proving -mioet aat- 
ifcifactory to -all concerned and » a 
decided improvement upon the o-M 
cider of iMnigs.

The Spanish Fleet.
Lying in Manila Day. one of the 

largest and most important in the 
world, was a Spanish squadron com
prising the Relna Christina, a steel 
cruiser: the Castilla, a wooden cruiser; 
the Velasco, an iron cruiser: the Don 
Antonio de UUa, an iron cruiser; the 
Don Juan de Austria, also an iron 
cruiser; the Isla de Cuba, a protected 
cruiser; the Isla de Luzon, a steel pro
tected cruiser; the General TjCZO, a 
gunboat ; El Cano, a gunboat ; the Isla 
de Mindanao, an auxiliary cruiser; the 
Marques del Dueno and two torpedo 
boats.

It was supposed that the harbor had 
been planted with mines and torpe
does and supplied with numerous 
searchlights and that the forts cm the 
shore had been strengthened in antici
pation of attack.

The United States squadron entered 
the bay on the night of April 30 and 
at five o’clock on Sunday morning. 
May 1. opened fire on the Spanish 
squadron and the forts. Two engage
ments were Dought, and during the 
brief interval the United States 
squadron drew off to the east side of 
the bay to enable officers and men to 
get their breakfast. The entire bat
tle lasted1 less than two hours. The 
Spanish flagship Reina Christina was 
completed burned, the Castl-la suffer
ed the same fate, the Don Juan de 
Austria was blown up by a shell from 
one of the United; States vessels, one 
i .r more other ships were burned and

21

6 Skip 24
On Oarleton Ice.

W. Doming s 
J. M. Pendrigh 
R. S. Orchard 
E. ®. R. Murray,

Skip.............. 11
H. W. Stubbs 
A. J. Machum 
A. D. Malcolm

(3ia8. Driscoll 
F. Tilton
E. R. Taylor 
James Scott,

Skip ............
C. Beatteay 
Wm. Watson 
S. Irons 
J. F. Belyea. 

Skip ..........
F. Belyea 
P. F. Brown 
H. Belyea 
H. Lingley,

13 Skip ..........

%
parliament %

WILSON HEMS 
FROM POPE

The above list is fairly representa
tive of the vartous parte of the prov
ince.

Dr. H. 8. Bridges etatea in connec
tion with this that tt Is the intention 
of the Alumni Society of the unverai- 
ty to have efolme suitable memorial 
erected to perpetuate the memory of 
these gallant sons who died bravely 
fighting in defense of the liberties of 
the great Empire to which Canadians 
are proud to belong. Dr. Bridges sug
gests that a memorial hall or library 
would be very suitable .and he hopes 
money enough raft be raised by tihe sta
rlet y and its friends to complete such 
a building.

18

F. Watson,
Skip..............12

T. O. Ledlnigthttm 
T. A. Armour 
A P. Paterson 
H. G. Barnes,

THAWS MENTAL ii

“Come Out of the 
Kitchen" into the world 
°f brightness and beauty. 
No need of spending all 
your time in the kitchen, 
however attractive it may be, 
when you know Shredded 
Wheat It is made of the 
whole wheat and is ready 
cooked and ready-to-eat. 
With Shredded Wheat you 

prepare a delicious, 
nourishing meal in a few 
moments for husband who 
must hurry off to business, 
for children who must bust® 
off to school—a meal that 
supplies all the nutriment 
for work or play at a cost of 
a few cents. For breakfast 
with milk or cream, or for 
any meal with fruits. Made 
in Canada.

Germans “Butted In."
Just before the battle of Manila Bay 

an incident occurred which almost 
brought about a rupture between the 
United States and Germany. Admiral 
Von Deldfrichs with ‘Ms flagship gjet 
between the United States fleet and 
Manila.. The Germans evidently in
tended to prevent Dewey opening fire, 
but the presence ot British vessels in 
spired Von De&driehs with the idea 
that he beat not interfere.

Tlito order given to begin the battle 
was characteristic of Dewey. Some 
time before he had quietly said to the 
captain of the Boeticn : "You may lire 
when you are ready, Gridley." This 
order became historic.

12SkipWashington, Jan. 16—Congratula
tions from Pope Benedict on the re
cent peace move of tfh‘e American gov
ernment were conveyed to President 
Wilson by Juan Riano the Spanish 
ambassador. The Pope sent no sug
gestions for future moves.

In response to a request by Pvesi 
dent Wilson, the Spanish ambassador, 
later in the day. cabled his govern
ment to convey the thanks of Presi
dent Wilson to the Pope. The present 
status of the peace situation was tot 
mentioned either by the president or 
himself.

The Greek government today, in a 
note handed to the state department 
by Charles Vouros. expressed the 
most lively interest and support of 
President Wilson’s peace note, colled 
attention to that country’s bitter suf
ferings in the war. and declared itself 

.ready for any action ensuring perma- 
ment peace and the rights, sovereign
ty and independence of all states.

64' Total 101Total

LOCAL BOWLING
THE CITY LEAGUE.

In the City League on Black’s alleys 
last night the Specials took the four 
points from the Whips. The score 
follows :

FIVE HUNDRED DEATHS 
FROM PHI III 

NEW m LAST WEEK

Ph.iiad>l-piita, Jan. 16. - An examin- 
aiidni of Harry K. Thaw's nuenuJ con
dition -WÜ1 ibe made before he is per
mitted to led,\e the hospital where he 
is recovering from ,*elf-inflicted 
wounds, according to Dr. Kirby, his 
physician in this city. Dr. Kirby said 
the wounds icm Thaiw’s wrists and neck 
are raipddily healing, tout that he would 
be képt in the hospital until the mor
tal examination is completed.

The physician said the pa tient.’a 
mind is still somewhat cloudy. He 
talks with difficulty and while speak
ing he frequently flails into a dose. On 
the question of whether Thaw would 
be removed to New Yicrk, without a 
legal tight. Dr. Kirby gave it as his 
opinion that there undoubtedly will be 
a contest.

Whips.
Lemon .... 100 86 78 264 88 

. 92 78 76 246 82
McCormack.. 91 74 80 245 81 2-3
McCaw 
Irvine

can
Kerr

83 81 95 265 86 1-3 
71 83 72 226 75 1-3LOOK AT CHILD'S 

TONDUE IF SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH

FORMER N. B. 
LADY KILLED 

BY AUTOMOBILE

New York. Jan. 16.—Pneumonia 
caused more than 500 deaths and) in
fluenza took a roll of 60 in this city 
last week. Health Commissioner Em
erson in a statement published today, 
attributes the spread of respiratory dis
eases largely to the practice of spit
ting in public places.

Five hundred offenders against the 
anti-spitting ordinance were caught 
and fined yesterday.

437 402 401 1240 
Specials.

McIntyre ... 92 101 90 283 94 1-3
Dunham .... 87 92 95 274 91 1-3
Fitzgerald .. 71 83 72 226 75 1-3
White .......... 99 91 83 273 91
Wilson ..........  99 90 105 294 98HEALTHY AMERICANS 

TO USE MOVIES FOR 
BRITISH BELIEF WORK

When constipated or bilious 
give “California Syrup 

of Figs.”
Look at the tongue, mother! If 

coated, it is a sure sign that joru 
little one’s stomach, liver and bowel» 
need a gentle, thorough cleansing

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat
urally. or is feverish, stomach bout, 
breath bad: has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs." and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

You meedn't coax sir children to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative;" 
they love Its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. To be sure 
you get the genuine, ask to see that 
it is made by "California Fig Syrup 
Company." Refuse any other kind 
with contempt

448 457 445 1350
The Wanderers and Tigers roll to

night.

HEARING IN 
APPAM CASE

24 MEN PERISH YOUNG LADIES' LEAGUE.
A match was bow led on the Y. AM. 

C. A. alleys yesterday afternoon In the 
Young Ladies’ League, in which Mit..- 
J. Maxwell’s team defeated the team 
captained by (Mise F. Thomson toy e 
total score of 634 to 588. The Individ
ual scores follow:

Wife of Lieut. Dixon, Former
ly of Buctouche, Victim — 
Husband Injured but Will 
Recover.

The only sure way to get rid of 
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you 
destroy it entirely. To do this, get 
about four ounces of ordinary liquid 
arvon : apply it at night when retiring; 
use enough to moisten the scalp and 
rub It in gently w ith the finger tips.

’ Do this tonight, and by morning, 
most If not all, of your dandruff will 
(be gone, and three or four applications 
will completely dissolve and entirely 
destroy every single sign and trace of 
it, no matter how much dandruff you 
may have.

You will find, too, that all itching 
and digging of the scalp will slop at 
once, and your hair will be fluffy, 
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, andl 
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any 
drug store. It is inexpensive easg 
never foils to do the work. Æ

New York, Jan. 16—With Henry P- 
Davidson. William K. Vanderbilt and 
William Sloane among its sponsors, a 
motion picture company was incor
porated here toiay whose purpose, it 
is announced, will be to "give aid to 
the American field ambulance service 
and to the British war relief work" 
through the exhibition in this country 
of British war pictures for a period 
of one year.

The articles of incorporation of the 
company, the official government -pic
tures, incorporated, state that no prof
its, dividend or interest are to be paid 
to members, beyond repayment to 
them of the amounts originally sub
scribed."

New York. Jan. 16.—The Norwegian 
steamship Halltojorg, that left here 
November 23 with a general cargo for 
Bordeaux, is believed to have met dis
aster at sea. It is believed that the 
crew of 24 perished.

Team No. 1.
Miles V. Leonard ..78 7b 71—219 
Mtea E. Leonard .... 02 72 74—2U8 
(Nilas J. Maxwell! .... 42 79 86—207Buctouche, Jan. 16.—News has been 

received here of the death of Mrs. 
Dixon, wife o< Lieut. E. A. Dixon, 
formerly of Buctouche, in an automo
bile accident in Vancouver. Her hus
band was injured but will recover.

While crossing a street Lieut. Dix
on and his wife were run down by an 
auto driven by Mrs. H. C. Johneton, 
wife of a C. P. R. conductor.

Mrs. Dixon died en route to the hos
pital. Lieut Dixon will recover. They 
had Just arrived from Dawson. Lieut 
Dixon Is a member of the Yukon As
sembly, and with his wife had plan
ned to leave for the East on Sunday 
night to visit their former home at 
Buctouche. Lieut Dixon was a mem- 
lier of the Yukon Battalion, and was 
shortly to join it in England. He is 
also a member of the R. N. W. M. P.

DAUGHTER OF IRISH
LEADER IS DEAD. 182 321 231 634

Team No, 2.New York, Jan. 16.—Mrs.
Redmond Power, eldest daughter of 
John E. Redmond, the Irish leader, and 
the wife of Dr. William T. Pow-er, a 
physician of Far Rockaway, died to-

EstherW ashington, Jan. 16.—Hearing of 
cases involving future disposition of 
the German prize strômer Appam at 
Newport News, Va., and her cargo was 
concluded today in the supreme court.

Claims of the former British own
ers for restoration of the steamer j 
were presented by Frederick R. j 
Coudert and James K. Symmers. of 
New York, and the final argument for 
the German government by Frederick 
W. Lehmann, former solicitor-general.

Counsel for the former owners con
tended that the use of an American 
port for deposit of spoils of war by a 
prize crew was a violation of neutral
ity, and to permit the practise practi
cally would mean participation in the 
war by this country.

Mr. Lehmann denied this contention 
and, moreover, insisted that the Brit
ish suits are really against the govem- 
men of Germany as possessors of the 
Appam, and that a foreign nation can
not be sued in American courts by 
British citizens without its consent

91 64 68—223Miss N. Dunlap 
Mies K. Bates .... 61 68 65—171 
Miss F. Thomson .. 72 49 70—191

224 171 193 588day.

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
In the Y. M. C. I. League last night 

the Owls ticok three points. The score 
follows:

LUCIEN Cl* EL 
OPPOSE HON.MR. SEliCHY

DIED.

B Al LUE—At his late residence, 173 
Germain street, on the 16th inst.. 
Charles Balllie, in the 81st year of 
his age, leaving his wife, two eons 
and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock from his residence.

FENWICK—Suddenly at his home, 
Wilfred Fenwick, eldest son of the 
late Joel Fenwick leaving widow, 
daughter and son, one sister and 
two brothers.

Funeral service fnctn his late reet- 
dtence, 41 Garden street, Wednesday 
morning at 11,30.

McLEAN—In. this city, on the 14th 
inaL, Jessie Fulton, wife of W. M. 
«McLean, leaving her husband, one 
son and five daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30 from her late residence, 68 
Queen street.

Fitzpatrick .. 90 92 92 274
McCafferty ..79 83 102 264
Cleary .... 107 96 111 314

94 131 87 312
104 79 83 266

1-3 ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

MOTEL CHELSEA2-3Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Jon. 16.—A private message 

received here tonight states that Hon. 
Albert
ter, will be opposed In Dorchester by 
Lucien Cannon, the Liberal member 
for Dorchester in the Quebec legislo

west Twenty-third St., at 7th Am, 
NEW YORK CITY. 
EUROPEAN PLAN

1-3

HflY INJURED 
AT WEDDING

Sevigny, the new minis- 474 481 475 1430
Sparrows.
94 94 80 268 89 1-3 

Hutchinson .. 93 88 83 264 88

400 BATHS 
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1.00 and $1.50.
Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath, 

$3.00 and upward.
Club Breakfast, 25c. up.

Special Luncheon, 60c. up 
Table d’Hote Dinner, 76c.

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelae*.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th 
Avenue car south to 23d Street;

Grand Central, 4th Avenue car 
south to 23d Street;

Lackawanna. Erie, Reading, Balti
more ft Ohto. Jersey Central and 
Tvehigh Valley R. R. Stations, 
take 23d Street crosstown ear 
east to Hotel Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Piers, Poet 
West 23d Street, take 2M «reet 
crosstown car.

WRITE FOR COLORED MAP OP 
NEW YORK.

500 ROOMSMOST CEE PERMISSION TO 
CHARTER FOREICN SHIPS

Smith

Mr. Sevigny’s majority «t the last 
election was abeut 200, and Mr. Can
non's was about 500. Mr. Cannon is 
of French and Irish parentage .

Binghamptun, N. Y„ Jan. 16—Fifty 
persons were seriously hurt, ten of 
them probably fatally, when half the 
population of the Httie town of Har
ford, Penn., about 30 miles from this 
city, was trapped in Oddfellows Hall 
during a wedding reception and dance 
tonight.

A large oil lamp, suspended from the 
ceiling on the first floor, fell with a 
crash. Burning kerosene flew to all 
parts of the room. Men, women and 
children, crowding the floor above, 
were panic-stricken, end most of them 
jumped from the windows.

last night. The ceremony was con
ducted by T. M. Bums and Louis J. 
McDonald. The officers for the dom
ing year are as follows: J. T. Kelly, 
president. John Stanton. 1st vice- 
president; Thomas L. Murphy, 2nd 
vice-president; EL A. Agar, recording 
secretary; H. V. MoOillvery, assistant 
recording secretary; D. B. Griffiths, 
financial secretary; J. J. Goughian, 
treasurer ; J. E. O’Brien, marshal; 
James Cuiktnan. guard. The trustees 

as follows: Thomas Gorman, D. 
McGrath, Daniel Connolly.

<X M. B. A branch No 134 took place" Omnor and Thomas McGuire.

W-' Too Mich 
-Indoors Close* 
HEADACHE

'

■™Pl|§Fr
■z/blood 
O' winter’s 

Dyspepsia, 
H Jaundice i 
■ from impuritii

■efficacious for t

British Subjects Affected by 
Order in Great Britain's 
Shipping Nationalization 
Policy.

IT ONCE! PAPE'S OIAPEPSIN SI OPS HTHAT miserable feeling 
* is due to impure 

resulting from 
winter’s indoor living.

, Liver Complaint, 
and Constipation come 

from impurities in the blood. There's 
remedy—tried, tested, and ft and

INDIGESTION, CIS. SOUR STOMACH
D». Here's Ik.
quickest and surest stomach stomach, 

relief known.

Washington. Jan. 16—A step in 
Great Britain's policy of nationaliza
tion tof its shipping industry was out
lined in state department despatches 
today, announcing an order that no 
British subject be permitted to char
ter a foreign ship without obtaining 
permission from the board of trade.

The department's advices did not 
go into details but officials here be
lieve the lerder is aimed principally 
at preventing competition for bottoms 
from sundering the government in 
obtaining all the ships K needs for 
moving military supplies.

tt“‘* Dr. WILSON’S
HEROINE BITTER’SGet a largo fifty-cant ease of Ffopefa 

Ddapepsln from any drug store and put 
your stomach right. Stop being miser
able—'life 4s too abort—you’re not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable, flat 
what you like and digest it; enjoy it, 
without fear of rebellion In the etoo

4 Dandelion, Mandrake, 
Burdock and other puri
fying herbs.

At the first approach of 
-Spring fever"» : 
taking this true Blood 
Pnrifyrr* dont unit for 
something worse to 
develop.

Sold at '.__ _____
aye. Family aise, five

Time it! In a few minutes ati stom
ach distress gone. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas, 
add or eructations of undigested food, 
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or 
headache.

4
nu m» ramai emrov, ne. i. na «a * 
TH ERAPION BSK'SISt
Sidney, -.ladder, and Allied Blwassa. hlaa.4U[ 
fiend stamped address envelope, age sod symp 
toma Ivr KftgK advice on eaÜahillC| in your caw 
Jto follow up circulais Dr Le Class Meg ca 
HaVrtstoek fcd. N W . Looden Daps—Parted 
BweOastigllooe. New York » BeeHas at Tor

ach.
Rape's Diapepsin belongs In your 

home. Should one of the family eat 
something which doesn't agree wltfl 
them, or In case of an attack ot indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gostrtitis or stom
ach derangement, it to handy to give 

now eat Instant relief.

Pape's Dtopepein is noted for Us
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It 
is the surest, quickest stomach doctor 
in the whole world, and bated es, it to V «I

X nJbKAr lUH
C. M. B. A. Officers Installed.

The installation of officers tn theind suss • til

6 1m

*
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Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff
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/JR TRANSPORTATION ADV.•b the

learned of the estate be-
youiyg ladles who areof■Bam 

«II «IB 111
bhienii

■S WUT 
GENERAL EIGHT

GOVERNMENT WESTMORLAND days ago of
an aunt of J. Darrell Jaga. of this 
tity, end through her death a large 
estate owned by the deceased beet 
the property of the local people, 
is said that the hulk of the estate la 
given to two of Mr. Jago's daughters. 
Misa Geraldine and Miss Mary Jago. 
The estate la now being held in truet 
In England, but the local family has 
not as yet been Informed of the com
plete provisions of the deceaeed'e will 
and are reticent about discussing the

Ing given 
ont In that way. Miae Geraldine Jago 

of the nursing staffZ ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITED

It Is now a

I OBTAINED IN C1EILL1E
f ...................................................................... ..............

of the Victoria Hospital, while Ml*
Dally Except Sunday.

7M «Lia.Dap. St John 
Art. Montreal 1M

Canada’s Exports for 1915-1916 were MARITIME EXPRES»
Dally Except Sunday.

Dap. St. John..........—...........8.10 p.m.
Ait. MontrealEE MAN nearly double the record of either

Fredericton, Jan. 16.—tt is 
stood that • Fredericton fhmfly has

1914 or 1916. Share In this by buying 
ar Remington Typewriter. A. Milne 
Eraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 Dock 
street, SL John. N. B.

6.30 pjn.

Some of the friends of the twoerty In England following the death
Delegation of Dominion 

Trades and Lab^r Congress 
Waits on Government — 
Rights of Hebrews.

Tender Tribute Paid to Late 
Councillor, J. W. S. Black, 
of Sackvillc—Routine Busi
ness.

v’New Brunswick Gained and 
Manitoba Lost When Prof 
Mitchell Came to This 
Province—Favors St, John 
Abbatoir.

WESTBOUND
Glasgow via Halifax, N. S., to 

Portland, Me.
▲Isa

Glasgow to St. John, N. B., direct.
EASTBOUND

Portland to Glasgow Direct.
Halifax to Glasgow Direct.

For Information as to rates and 
sailings apply tx> Local Agents or to 
The Robert Reford Co., Limited, Gen
eral Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B.

DorcibelsJbeT, JIul 16.—The opuaty 
ooumcdfl of Westmorland convened here 
in annual seestton today. The paridhes 
lof the county -were rapneeented as fol
low»: Salisbury, 1. N. Kdlilaim, Oapt. J. 
W. tOurber; Moncton, A. SL Mitten, </. 
B. Keith; Sheddlaic, Warden A. T. Le- 
Blame, Wim. Murray; Dorchester, Sim
oon >lie>lEuns<xn, Arthur A. Stevens; 
Wehitimarlaod, IM. G. Sdiddaflil, Samuel L. 
Smditih; iBototand, W. J. AMen, T. M. 
Gould; Moncton cd-ty, Alderman M. £Mc- 
Leod wnd Benjamin Trucker; Shodiac 
town, E. It. iMtiDOnlafld; Sactovllle town, 
AMenmiaar O. F. Batalbrooks: Sammy 
Brae town, Alderman tC. A. BJeakroey.

Warden LeBUamc calüed the council to 
order after (brief words of greeting. He 
alluded to the fact, that '«he council 
(board had been vietted by the grim 
reaper since JuJy session amid paid a 
meet tender tribute to the -laJte Coun- 
cil'.loir J. W. 8. Static of Sackvltle.

Coun. W. W. Faiwicetit, recently 
elected kn Saokrvitile, wan sworn In, the 
oath of alilegl'ancie being administered 
by lOounty (Secretary G.A. Taylor. The 
ocnmoBl adjourned to -permit the puib- 
-Lto axxxxints committee -to taflee -up its

One of Your Most Faithful Workers
IS FORCED TO ASK FOR A RAISE

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The annual dele
gation of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress waited on the govern
ment today and presented resolutions 
passed at the annual meeting last fall. 
Lengthy argument» In support of the 
claims of labor were presented, and 
consideration waa promised by the 
cabinet.

Among the 
sought were repeal of the Industrial 
dispute act, an 8-hour day on all 
works, government and private, and 
fifty cents per day Increase to letter 
carriers.

;

Fredericton, Jen. ld.-dh-esa oorn- 
euieints continue to come to band which 
dmidlce't» that tflie New (Bnunewdok De
partment of Agriculture made no mis
take 1m obtaining the service» of Pltaf. 
J. W. MiLtuhelil of Winnipeg. The Mani
toba correspanidemit for ’‘Heard's Dairy- 
cnan," an dnifluentlaQ agtrAouAturail journ
al p-ubdiisQied In the Untied -State», 
unaikos the tolHowdmg istatement oon- 
oerodng Prof. Mitchell:

"The retirement of Professor Mitch
ell from the poadJtilan of superintendent 
of dairying for the province of Mani
toba to very ddooouiilagiLng *0 the dairy 
tadushry of the province. A survey of 
the development of this industry dur- 
Me the tenure of hi» office Indicate» 
«aaewhat of tote aibdlUty, host what Audi 
tijjkes moat emphatic ally that he should 
3the Itoet to ‘the remarkable improve
ment in the quaMty of the dairy (Pro
ducts of the province of Manitoba and 
their gaining popuflarlty *n outside 
«martœte, and also that he has eanfléd 
the enmity of unscrupulous milk and 
cream shippers through hie endeavor 
to enforce the provincial act referring 
to shipping of milk land cream, and In 
tide endeavor to dimpkxve the quality of 
dairy product».”

remedial measures

5

There are four principal workers in the family, all 
of different sizes and ability. They range from the 
great big lump of a fellow that can keep the biggest 
furnace going down to the little quick fire chap who 
specializes on kitchen range work.

We are speaking of course, of the Hard Coal Fam
ily, and that particular branch of it known as 
RADIO Hard Coal. RADIO is the best of the fam
ily that comes here. It is cleaner, has more fire and 
go in it than the rest of them. But, like the rest, 
people offer so much for its services in New York, its 
home town, that it cannot afford to pay passage to St. 
John and other expenses and get along on $12.00.

TO
WESTlNDIESJames Stmpeon. of Toronto, advo

cated that one of the terms of peace 
should be political and social rights 
for Hebrews. It wae also proposed 
•that as a means of contributing to the 
national revenues whenever railway 
bon-us of lands take place a tax 
should be Imposed.

by
TwtB Screw Hell
ST. JOBS, M. 1*3 HALIFAX, N. S.

For booklets, rate», sail
ing date* and other In- 
formation

___ *
1* mtai MAH STUB H€*n es,

Kellies, N. S.
er to the Local Ticket AJeadM.

FIELD MISE VON
I7-»

woric. The council on reassemlbWng at
5j£5 o’clock immeicHatiely adjourned 
until ton o’clock tomorrow.

Much work of a routine character 
awadits the attention of the coumidli, 
(but a spirit ctf hanmony prevails and 
ilt to believed that the eeseàon wHE be 
shorter than usual.

Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Wator. 

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Speaks at Hartland. London, Jan. 16—Field Marshal Von 
Hindenburg Is rumored, on the Berlin 
Bourse, to be laid up at headquarters 
with a severe chill, according to an 
Amsterdam despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

(Hartflamd, Jan. 16.—1There w»s a 
good sized audience in the Armory on 
Saturday afternoon ta response to a 
call from the Peapfle’e Union Agricul
tural Society to meet Professor Miitioh- 
eH of the Depanbmenit of Agriculture 
(Mr. W. w/iHiUttbard and Professor 
Durost. B. N. Shhiw, president of the 
Bocdely, presided, and with a few In- 
(trodiuotiary remaries called on Prof.

/ (Duroeit, wihto spoke .briefly on the oom- 
posiitlon of the soil and how to teed it 
(bo get the (beet results. The (subject 

of hte address .was largely

Early arrivals could afford to do so, but the late 
would have to ask $14.00 or $15.00. So we Steamship "North Star.” 

Leaves tit. John Thursdays at ».uu 
(Atlantic time), for Eastport.

ones
have mixed them all together and struck an average 
wage for all. Starting today, RADIO Coal will ask 
for the four members of the family:

a. m.
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9.00 a. m. tor Port
land, Eastport. Lubec and St. John. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
Between Portland and New York. 

Passenger service discontinued tor 
the season. Freight service through
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE 

Direct between Boston and New
York. Passenger Service discontinu
ed for tbe Season. Freight Service 
throughout the year.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John, N. B*
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A, St. - 
John, N. B.

1Stomach Was Very Bad
Much Dizziness and Pain

:

$13.25
.13.00 CHESTNUT.. 13.00

We regret they must ask this increase, but with 
New York coal men asking $8.50 to $9.50 for them 
wholesale and schooner owners asking $4.00 freight, 
to say nothing of the higher wages to teamsters and 
yard labor, the higher cost of oats and other feed for 
horses and sundry other expenses they are forced to 
do so.

NUTBROKEN .... $13.00 
EGG..:

metier
technical (but very instructive, and was 

- listened Do with close attention, tal
lowed by many Questions from formons 
|m the audience, 
the matter of ueinig land ipdasiter.

This, the processor saiid, was very 
advisable, but judgment should be ex
ercised. as pilaster -was not a fertilizer 
fc*he geneitaH sense, (but served as a 
«Pier amd dryer In aolila where there 

He also

The Liver Got Out of Order and the Whole System Was 
Pois oned.Among others was

When the course of the food through Mr. Louis Rochon, R. R., No. 11, Ot- 
the alimentary canal Is Impeded by 
sluggish action of the liver or bowels 
the food remains undigested, and as 
a result It ferments.

This gives rise to poisonous gases 
which crowd about the heart, and 
cause dizziness and choking sensa
tions. as well as Irregular action of 
the heart.

The liver struggles to remove the 
poisons from the blood, (becomes en
larged, and finally falls, allowing the 
poisons to pass on to every part of 
the human system. Complications arise 
and there Is Bright’s disease, hard
ening of the arteries and apoplexy.

The earlier derangements of the 
digestive system are such as are de- 

• scribed by this letter from Mr. Roch
on. He also points the way to cure 
by use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

tawa, Ont., writes: "For about seven 
months my stomach waa very bad. I 
was troubled with dizziness, and had 
gas on the stomach and awful pains 
In the right side. The liver seemed to 
be out of order, so I began using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. This treat
ment seemed to be exactly what I 
needed, and before the first box was 
all used I was cured and feeling as 
well as ever. I also used Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food when feeling weak and 
suffering from nervous headache, and 
w as soon restored to good health. I 
am proud of Dr. Chase’s medicines, 
and recommend them above any doc
tor’s medicines.”

1

The Maritime Steamship Co.,IW&S an eroeee ot modature. 
eimmnced tlhat Hhe government clover 
Milsr now tn thle section would be 
Bold ait a very reasonable figure It a 
number ot the tournera would get to
gether and purcfclase M tor use In this 
county.

Limites.
On March 3, 1910, and until rurther 

notice the 8.8. Connor» Bros, will run 
aa follows: Leave 8L John, f), B.. 
Thome Wharf and Warehoualns Com
pany, Ltd., on Bnturdny, 7.30 n. m., 

1 daylight time, tor SL Andrew», N. B„ 
I calling at Dipper Harbor, Bearer 
Harbor, Black’» Harbor, Back Bay or 
L'Etete. Deer Inland, Red Store or 8L 
George.
drew», N. B. Tueadey tor 8L John. 
N B„ calling at L'Etete or Back Bay. 
Black’d Harbor, Bearer Harbor end 
Dipper Harooe Whether and tide per. 
mltting.

Agent—Thome Whan and Were 
housing Co.. Ltd. ’Phone. 286L Mgr. 
Lewis Connore.

This company will hot be reepon- 
alble tor any debt, contracted efter 
ibta date without e written order from 
the company or captain ot tbe steam-

CONSUMERS’ COAL CO. LIMITEDLive Stock.
Professor' iMùtchell went into the 

matter of tove stock and gave some 
(coozxiiniafcnig examipleB of what could be 
*loue by tmfcetiligent care and feeding 
In the handling of dairy cattle. He 
etrongiy urged the system of commun 
tty breeding amd sadd the government 
•would lend any aseistamce .possible to 
further this most desirable ibrandh of 
the farming industry. The sooieties 
riiould take this matter up, each one 
epoetin® a particulier breed suitable to 
the (Locality amd the government would 
igi-ve a bamiB in pure Ibned stock pur- 
chtosed tor thdti purpose. By largo 
chants he HHhiatrated the results of dif- 

rent kdndt; of Ibreeddmg, showing whddh 
was the most (beneficial Ini the making 
of butter.

Above all he woidd strongly recom
mend a complete eyetom of oonwtesting

331 CHARLOTTE STREET
Sole Vendors of Radio Coal

Returning leave SL An-

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla, one 
pill a dose, twenty-five cents a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

i Special Announcement
TO OUR TELEPHONE PATRONS

er.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After Oct. 1st and uaul further no- 

tlce 8. 8. Grand Ma nan leaves Graou 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., tot St. John, 
returning leaves 8L John Wednesdays 
7,30 a. m., both ways via Campobello. 
Eastport and Wilson's Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
s. for SL Stephen, returning FrL 
dsy 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport 
and SL Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
round trip St. Andrews, return-

to weed out the animals thatso as
were the less productive of protein and 
retain those wtubdh produced the most 
butter flaiL The flammerB today, he said, 
•were wasting 
lubeiT land, when they should be nate- 
(h* more cattle and growing crops 

suitable for their feed. He also 
gBSnsfcr advocated the eetahliishment 
mf a creamery in the district amd tihe 
grtuding of the cream. This would do 
away with a lot of the indifferent but
ter that da now on the market amd be 
an incentive to farmers to handle ctily 
good dairy stock and to care tor them 
with an eye single to their butftartiro- 
duo6ng results. As to sheep, he felt 
that there were great possibilities 
twithin the reach of the farmers tn this 
section.

Almost every term contained a sec
tion that waa particularly adapted to 
thds industry and with proper régula
tion» regarding dogs, St should be a 
(piotitOble branch of the farmer s busi- 

Than, 4n the matter of hogs, 
there was a great chance tor .profitable 
wortL
cretiae in hog raising acid the selling of 
the animals on the fix*.

Favors St. John Abbatoir.
In this connection be bedleved there 

Sbooti be a good modern abbatoir at 
6L John, where -the pork product could

When calling the following firms after 6.00 p. m. daily, and all day Sun
days and holidays, note special instructions as follows:—

Main 3200

ey on fertilizer for

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY, CANADA
(Private Branch Exchange Connecting all Departments.) 
After 6 p. m., Holidays and Sunday»:

tog l'p. m , both ways via Campobello 
and EastporL

Atlantic 8 un dard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.

fMain 3200 Deepateher’» Office................... .... ». .. Union Depot
Main 3201 Ticket Office (LCJL and C.PJL) .. Union Depot!
Main 3202 Island Yard........... ............. ... « « — -• I*land Yartt
Main 3203 Round House............... - .. -• «• — -• Marsh Road
Main 3204 Yard Master’s Office.. . - Dorchester
Slain 3205 Freight Office.........................-...................... Ptm<
Main 3206 Wlnterport Freight.......................  . Long Wharf
(Main 3207 Divisional Freight Agent 
{Main 3208 Terminal Agent’s Residence (I.CJL andC-P-R.) Union. Depot

.. .. 49 King

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

aisto 320» city Ticket Agent’» Office .. ..
Wain 2417 TELEGRAPH * TIMES RUB. CO. OF ST. JOHN (The), 2347 

Canterbury.
(Private Branch Exchange Connecting all Depertinente-I 

After 6 p m.. Dally and all day Sunday» and Holiday., call aa follows; 
(Slain 2417 If one ia busy,
IMeln 2418 call the other.

Main 1920 THORNE. W. H. * CO, LTD, King St, and Market Square. 
(Private Brandi Exchange Connecting ell DepertmenU.)

NOUco—After 6 p. m. to 8 a. m, dally, end on Holiday* and Sundgya, 
call a» follows:

Main 1920 Retail Department.
Main 1921 General Office».
main 1922 Sporting Good». Phonograph» and Toy».
Main 1923 Paint Department.

Main 25 WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, King.
(Private Branch ExchangeOnonnntlng all Departments.)

«I.W 28 Night Calls after 2 a.m, and en Saturday» after Midnight.

GET RID 0E YOUR EAT
WM. THOMSON & CO.

Limited.

Usual Bask fUt., SUehe. N B.

Thousands of others have gottten rid of theirs WITHOUT 
DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate of over a 
pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction 
has taken place. TUBESlicensed practising physician andI am a

ally select the treatment tor each Individual case, thus 
enabling me to choose remedies that will produce not 
only a loss ot weight harmlessly, but which will a!eo 
relieve you ot all the troublesome symptom» ot over
stoutness such as shortness of breath, palpitation. Indi
gestion. rheumatism, gout, asthma, kidney trouble and 
various other afflictions which often accompany over-

torWm
skipping to LMuutreaJ. which entails ari- 
Sititxwi expenee and makes the price 
to the Canner smaller than it would be STEAM BOILERS
* *ere » 
jlA mould be happy at any time to give 
C Sfarmew any ttsalataj»» tn bla power 
albas the Hoes of atuck radeÉng In any

stoutness.
My treatment xrffl relieve that depressed, tired, 

sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor, s 
result ot the loss ot your superfluous fat

You are not required to change In the slightest 
from your regular mode of living. There la no dieting 
or exercising. It 1» simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If you are overstout do nut postpone but alt down right now and send 
for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am to be PAID 
ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKBN PLACE, If you no destre.

DR. R. NEWMAN, Ucmmed Phyaid.n, State of New York 
286 fifth Avenue, New York,N.Y. DeskE-118

Maker» are without ««is and tnoae 
m dealer» heed» are very few, hot we 
ere edll able to 1U order» quickly from 
our «lock» tn New Glasgow U I*
roOMhctory to

THE ABOVE INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE FOUND UNDER THE LISTING 
OF THESE SUBSCRIBERS IN THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORYW. W. Hubbard apotoe briefly along 

goes of what the farmer Should db to 
tid In the gnefri national struggle for

TIE NEW BRUNSWICK TRflUONE COMPANY, LTD.the
L MATHESON * CO. LtA, 

Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia*

(haty of every termer to rotate H» ensn 
eh «hat the land mould mot get run 

by the gtumtog of
ngbfch Her «he time appeared to

I

Out of the
into the world 

ss and beauty. 
>f spending all 
in the kitchen, 
•active it may be, 
mow Shredded 
is made of the 
t and is ready 
i ready-to-eat. 
led Wheat you 
e a delicious, 
meal in a few 
r husband who 
off to business, 
vho must hustle 
1—a meal that 
the nutriment 

’lay at a cost of 
For breakfast 

■ cream, or for 
h fruits. Made

Won’t Rid 
r of Dandruff

i way to get rid of 
llssolve it, then yo* 
)ly. To do this, get 
es of ordinary liquid 
l night when retiring; 
îotsten the scalp and 
vith the finger tips, 
lit, and by morning, 
of your dandruff will 
le or four applications 
dissolve and entirely 
lgle sign and trace ofl 
w much dandruff you

too, that all itching 
he scalp will stop at 
fialr will be fluffy, 
silky and soft, andl 

hundred times better, 
liquid arvon at any
Is inexpensive 
the worlL T

LY FIREPROOF.

CHELSEA
bird St. at 7th Ave.. 
fORK CITY.
»EAN PLAN

400 BATHS 
i adjoining bath, 
and SIM), 
bedroom and bath, 

■nd upward, 
akfast, 25c. up. 
incheon, 60c. up 
e Dinner, 75c. 
attached. 

i Hotel Cheleea. 
rants Station. 7th 
south to 93d Street;
, 4th Avenue car 
l Street;
Brie. Reading, BaKl- 
j. Jersey Central and 
ley R. R. Station», 
reet croestown ear 
el Chelsea.

!

un ship Plein, Poet
Lreet, take 39» Street

COLORED MAP OP 
W YORK. 4

ns. 1, *a. i. *e. jr
’ION prtwweaiwdtBr

bssmesb
sssr^N mBstiwali

SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT
TO THE TRADE

Wait For Our Travellers
please note we are selling our Shoe packs. Moccasins, Boots and 

Shoe» direct to the retailer. Place your order with us direct, and 
.save middleman’» profit.

Our travellers will call on you shortly. Walt for our prices, and 
see our new line of samples made from CHROMOIL Leather, the 
newest and1 best Oil Tan Leather on the market. We have It exclu
sively. Glad to have you write us.

PALMER-McLELLAN CO., Ltd.
Fredericton, N. B. 

“CANADA'S BEST SH0EPACK MAKERS.*'

ANCHOR-
DONALDSON

Canadian Government Railways

/
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w StMtt Stanôâtb 1 Utlk Baitp’a Bote Book 1atirtbwe <* iHWwimwiV
\b* «M Wat «heee *WÉHWl" warms- 
mew aWroostoe bars te «Ber w K at 
the twet, e «ovwimeBt «t «11*»wee 
teâte, eiwLteWw wwe*, ewe et Kjt*»
Wkl Varvetls.

L
TabltefieS W The SteMeW United, M Prtee* WWfiure «Street. By Ltt MBS.

I wee eetUw ee out net* eeeye elehew It wood «now, end Mie, 
Wtlhlee came alow* woettaw her twby te the *e»y row*, end wee ehegetW 
to mm eh« stopped, eaten* to the twit», Does little Wiefleld eee Beany. ehafce 
dey Bay to Bent», WlaflehL

Wtoh the tiehy leet hepe ee eettlhg there looking Bern, with It tweherly 
le, end Mr* Wilkie, eed, WieHeht, dont yee heer mower eeeehmg et yxw, 
eheke dey dey to Benny.

WKdi the tw*y jeet looked et me e* It It thewt t wee ee tunny looking 
ee H wee, wkch !m not, nnd l end, Mej h* it dont knew wet am meen, Mr*. 
Wilkin*.

St John N. B» ceewde.
v. MAcetnros, ÀLFRBO B. MoOÏNLKY,

gotten
Itegteter Veer Vetter*. 

tt.ee De wot ewdoee eeeh te en «V»*** 
«.ee tend letter. Vie potete not**, money 
1.00 order*, or oeonoo order* whee I»

Yearly Suheertgtlenei

NOW SCOURBy Carrier 
By Mell..

Weekly, hy Mell 
Bead.Weekly to United State*.. 100

ST. JOHN, N. «.. WKONBSDAY. JANUARY IT, 1S1T,
wmheid know* every weed 1 wey to him, I never eew witch e We bet», 

eed Mr*. Wtlkm*.
t'en he Inn» no end wen the door by himeelt» t eed 
serteny not, end M re. Within*,
Mr*. filnMnses cnt .«a, 1 eed,
Mersey. eed Mm Wilkin*.
vett he «mint number* by berk Ins’ I eed.
linrklng, entcli nn nicer, red Mre. Wilkin*.
Bid I hint* low terrier Teddy een, een Winfield *ey O dean I end.
O, Benny, eed Mr* Wllktoe end 1 eed, Mr*, fiootte perm een.
Welt the* you notent to ««white «itb It end I emit let my Rule 

WinneW n«eoel*te with you, eed Mre. Wltottte. And «he weeled him nwey 
locking « It «he we* norry eh* «topped.

"Hè anfightingfas* W»k» pnrpeie, end in shall not lag Aen 
until that purpan has hnnjfullg athttnJ,H.M. Tht King.our arms

TO THK PBOPLB OP TH« HMHRR- Bvery fighting unit we ten
•end to the trout mean* one step nearer pence.

otutie have been termed, the member* 
ot which pledge Utcmeelvee to cat 
elmide tend, wear laexpeaetve teethes 
end eechew historié» wherever pee- 
elMc. The money envrd In thle »wy

IN WIIT SlMCOt. Big Fmencifil end Indu* trie I 
Men in City Yesterday— 
Uniformity in Maritime

te turned Into a common tend and Legislation, 
ueed to flurohase war loan oerttficatr» i
or. It the oman,mi.cn I. K

ItretiMtU to tmphxx* the vimimsUthM^ |hv vtlv yvetvnltty, « mw*t At the ttoyat 
ot th* dependent* of soMitra The j Hotel, Xlr* Mvtntt** was ttmmipfthled 
tdx*a had tt* Inception m « nveftn* of 
prowotitt# tho tintt poitulur britteh wor 
loan, Ttra «xlcndid advert eam- 
Vfttttn varriod on in that oonnootum 
Inspired thousand* of woman to nxat-t 
thomsolvoa to the utmost to aid tho 
nation and dubs wre *p<6tidtly forrnod 
amt. to dato, hax-a imxvvn very fmv-

A particularly bitter political cam* 
palan waa brought to a do** tn West 
Simooe, Ontario, on Monday when the 
by-alncttou to Alt the scat In the On* 
tarto hwdslatur* mad* vacant by the 
doath of Hon. Jamw Huff wsutted in 
a vk'tory fw the VXvnuorvattx^ candi 
«tat* by a.majority of tUTL-bxrt alight 
ly below the normal tXmserx-ativo ma* 
jority tn that riding,

•Hho campaign was notable for the 
elaborate i>rot>a rat tons made by the 
Liberals who purposed to show tn that 
vtdtng xx hat the party could do tn On 
tarto In a general oleetton. Honso 
uuentl.v Moral Issues, raco uucstJons, 
everyth tug that could tax used to 
treat* prejutlivo against either the 
federal or the provincial administra 
tton* xvere brought tntk> play, and the 
campaign was a representation tn 
miniature of the turmoil into wMdt 
the whole country xvould bo thrown 
should the Liberals succeed In forcing 
a general election. The result hardly 
repaid the Lttverals for the prépara* 
lions made.

Hon. Mr, Huff xvhoso death created 
rlio vacancy rendering tha tk.ntest 
necessary wa«* a man of great per
sonal popularity. He (had been elect 
ad by acclamation on two evasions 
hut before his retime the normal Von- 
Nerxatlve majority of the riding was 
TOO. In Monday's con tost, In a light 
vote, the ConservâtIxes licet ten per 
ant of their normal majority. The 

Liberals are welcome to all the con
solation they can derive from the re
sult.

ut»,ion Hiiulttl (Is- maker, In 
which art he we* second to noue I» 
tho rouatr»\ Many angle» from tip
per vahada eud the VniivU mater, « 
well ae tlioee In the lower pwvttwoe, 
eouubl Mr. Baillie h* I» owe,lent 
Helling rode and file», and In rart he 
wae bnells engaged Being Hie* up to 
three month» ego. He was atemya an 
admirer of alhleue*; ter >tm» w« » 
member of fit, Andrew s outing ithib. 
lairing the eutnmer monlhe he do- 
wited eonsidewlde unie to the gun 
and ted. He was a skilful lielierman, 
uud ter OMtlng a fly held a record of 
,10 feel.

fharlee Baillie was n ns,He of In
verness, m oHnml, and rame le fit. 
John In tttfl, and went inio buelneee 
ter lilmeelf ta-o years after hie arrival 
here, la tflfd he married Martha 
■lane Hamilton, ot line city, who wio 
vive* him.

Had Violent 
Coughing Fits

to the rliy by 11. 0. Miu lknlgall. gen
eral manager of the Homlnw Iron 
ehd dteol fompany, Ud, Both gentle, 
men are outstanding Hgnree In the In- 
diistrial nnd Hnanelat life of Nov* 
gent in While here they Inape,-, wl Bin 
lor,it siilwldlary roneerne of the Bo. 
minion Iron am, meet rompany, They 
left Iasi evening for Montreal on busi
ness,

Mr. Mvlunes rouvris that rigid,Bona 
are good In Nova firotla nnd that tha 
IndleaMana point lo a proaperou* year 
In the sinter provlnre. Mr. Melnnea 
was last June e,anted as a representa
tive Of ttatlfn* In the legislative as- 
aemhly. His preaenre In the house 
will undouhtediy add to It* alrength. 
Be Is eonaldorahly Interested In the 
proponed suggestions 
uniformity tn leglelatlon as far ns prae- 
lleahln In the Maritime Provinces This 

several

Lookfid Like Coniumtittve

Jewelry, Dlemends, Silverware,
Cut dlHBI

Mre. Mary Wheten, North Mark», 
N writesi ' Having taken five bot
tles of Hr. Wood's Norway Pine gyr 
up, during the past few week», lu re- 
Have a ehroniv rough and general 
threat trouble, allow me to etpres* 
my unbounded sullslaellon nnd thanks 
ae to lia sterling qualities A short 
I hue ago I lieeame aubieet to violent 
roughing fits at night and dtreetly af 
1er rising In the morning. I began 
liming weight, end all my Mends 
rheenfully Informed me the! t was go
ing Into eonsumpilnn.

After taking the 'Hr. Woods' I am 
pleased id relate I hat the 
entirely dtsappeered and I have alnru 
regained the lost weight. I hare no 
hesitation In reeommendlng Hr, 
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup."

there are many imitation» of "tir. 
Wood's" on the market so see that 
noon of these «railed "pin* syrups" 
are handed out to you when you ash 
for "Hr. Weed's", It has been on the 
market for twenty Hvo years, Is put 
up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, prie* f6r. ap,l

In these our «eortmeot is exceptionally large 
and complete, expressing the most recent and 
favored ot fashion's decrees.

- Also—
We oSer you an extehetve range ot Watches for 
ladles and gentlemen, boys and girls, including 
the latest eltects In Bracelet and in Military 
Wrist Watches.

ALWAYS BLAB TO HAVE YOU CALL

eeeetiil.
It Is understood Bint the chief pur

pose of the local orgenlaetlon will he 
to provide en effective means vf com
batting footl coats nnd saving on the 
household budget. This tn It self te 
worthy, even If Bio league gone no 
iterther, ter any movement shat van asld 
to the national wealth either by earn
ing or saving merit» every encourage
ment.

Mis* Marjorie C. Parker,
Mise Mnriorle <3, Parker, daughter 

of Imoaard Parker, Tynomotilh tYeek, 
ot ,lohn county, died on Monday, 
Hhe is survived by three brothers, K, 
Hewart Parker, of Tynemouth Hre*M 
H. t*. Parker, of Halifax, end tt. Leon
ard Partner, of Tynemouth r.reeki and 
five state», M». W. B, tiwlng, of this 
city, and the Mieses Jennie, Abide, 
Bessie and tiladya, at home.

At MIND BtHBCt X
(EROBSON ft CADE, Dlimond Impertirs ind icwttirs 4*fer F^ciirtuR

ernuth ho*

mattev ha* iwen advahved 
*t*D* by the activity Df the attDMiey- 
gnneral tif New Tlnmnwlek, Hett, ,1. 11. 
M, Hrtxtef, whnta «mvlticed that much 
mux! wmiUl ftdlew a #yetem icf mviferm 
icsiplailmi. U t* not utitlkely that tha 
mutter will he rAPrlexl 1« a *ueee»aftil 
i^nclxmlon In the aariy future,

A NATIONAL OOViRNMiNT.

The vutvr.v for a "naviouittl ' govern 
meut must ilcioeml upon the aroumip- 
Him that the ipivi nxtit HovewmcM Is 
oint « national goveriittièhi. A imttotiftt 
iftox-emuipti/t is one whAdh rlighHy loiter- 
inx’t* the spirit amd enfotx-o* the pur 
ipose of the imitkxti. To wilt the war de 
tlw spirit atvd i|mrpi»ee of Hit* imutim, 
Amy mail who *a,v* ihat Hula Uovmv 
twmt l* 'wot loyal lo the spirit ami pnn- 
1*0=0 of tho **0,1X111*1 ht» liaitoti Po« and 
tho trmih i* mu lu hditii. ou,yr the XMti- 
iiiipog Tplearam. Any «wtt mho pays 
that .thle HoiVo=rii.mo»t woold potmm 
an»' hum I x o or purpdfto to do fleet iis 
tiiorgy from wjumug iho war, not ovwi 
tho 'purpose Ntcrwi to most. go\-eMi
ment*, that of rrmlhliiM olii*'*«, aJsojIo*, 
Tills HovcMurtichi is ait >00111 toi y tin 
afrahl of bowigr defaulted atid dosf.royotl, 
1104 herOftum it might »ot (bo dofnatod 
atid doetroyvd, hut flfothuse if it 1* do- 
ftalod ami doetroyol iwheti Hio itiur-
iP0*0 Of M* OX 1*1 OtlPO I* Of i lhlll'PMKllOd, 
k cam wing tho cMitlvIç n# tiutit' dlitnâ-f- 
14* 'Wditib a sofotio codifU iouwiioe* mf hftV« 
in g fought a good fight «mi kept Hie 
faith wtul honor or thi* uMihtry,

In flit* main o«*oniial of nalikuneUty, 
AbookMo dovcHilon to tile *orvtoe -nf the 
ttflHom'» will, ltd# (Jovommotvl 1» « tia- 
tl-dfuiil tax'OMi'OWgiL h mar lh« rojoitiod 
thwt If i* a w-^aik govohtimofll, that tt 
Icml* ha.ii i ngly «Ad with um-ortam 
*fep, tfi* m'lHovfflfielit* do not s3iow 
iht*, it lia* pl«fod fflio auma, fliwnw-e, 
(n (Mmorce ami thduofry of tide ckxitiitry 
upon a» offïriotii war footing toi «ji im 
« rod ltt!y short «jiaeo of ilote, What 
K'anada lus done t* nowhoro to,i-ijAflite« 
(Ml except in Vaiwltt I'il^oWboto ft f* 
admired a« approachtoig fho ituraou 
loti*. There la»» Pol tteon a stogie 
jiiflextifo of afffltr* of a cMHaal haturo 
whoro fit!* Oovommofil has tgni aotod 
with coffatot.y, foresight ami dosps/teh. 
It ha* hot fotoowerf holtifti-ds, who, 
wfiftlo tisents ppfhap*, hfl-vp forostatto-d 
tho film*; mttl two has it yk-ldod to 
tit# ftoUd, wlio wrtttg (Hoir hamts toi 
kfopotomo «ad despair, (fuit toi oarto 
fpsftom w has ta-fron tha tide m the flood, 
wJikdi load* oh fo flcrtito#

Mrs. J«»e Law.
Mr*, datte Law, tlagetowb, died on 

Atttday, heceftsed was the widow of 
Rtewart Iaw, flho leave* otto eon, 
,t, William Law, of (lagetowti, Atid o»o 
daughter, Mre, Herbert AMtltmey, 

i*o of that place. A brother, WtillAin 
lives in iflt, John,

DEAD A1 ELECTED Me
MaiiufaetureH ohly by The T. MIL 

burn de., Limitée, Toronto, Out

■ Aylmer, Que., .tan, HI--One of the 
most remarkable elei-llona In tho his
tory of Canada took place here yes- 
lot-tiny John Heaton, ahles-man in 
West Ward, who was at ileath's floor 
when nominated a week ago, tiled en 
Hatnrday, HI* name could nict he 
legally removed from the ballot aufl 
all hough 11. I»#rnniheree. who w as 
nominated In opposition did pot con
duct n cam liaign ttgainat Ills ill oppo
nent, the electors marked up forty-six 
more tote* against the name of llea- 
inii Mien they dtd that of Inrram 
h«r*p,

IHidier th# uuFbsc iaw# Hi nr* will 
iMttVc to hr a ify-plpctiriti.

HUGE BANK DEPOSITS.

"“8,Maui, 
BS&arKMM

Tho boat ponslble pvUIpikp of Uip 
pnwperlty ici the cmititry 1* tho pert 
odUml bank *tnfcfflpni. Ttix* latnet 
HUtU*tl<« of deport* allow that Hann- 
(Mftns tiex or had1 *o mu-eh monry to 
their credit. The im-rpuro during thp 
poet decade, tho last flvr y oar* and 
oUico tha outhraak of tha war t* rr 
markttble. The *fAtam«nf far Un* 
ittoMU of Octobpr toucha* tNa high 
water mark. Tho raxing* dapoalt*
( mat lad1 $814,297,404 and the depoaii* 
on danmnd ware S48V,2!)(i,2i!4 a* 
against $70l,3.1(i.*f>0 and $392,042,191 
in Ocf<0>pr, HH ft. or an InerettPe in Uip 
year of the axtroordlnury ainouni of 
two hiMidrod and ten million dollar* 
Hince 1911 thora ha* bren an in or case 
in dppwits of over four hundred and 
eighty null ten dollar*, flltico 1905 the 
increase in doposll* on demand has 
been three fold and the Increase in 
savings deposit* about two and a half 
fold, a record which it Is doubtful if 
any country lu the world can equal, 

Tha following Aft- the yearly ligures 
for the months of October since 1905 
a# tic to piled1 by'authorities in Ottawa, 
They toll their own story of growth 
and prosperity of which every 
dlttfi should he proud.

th one mlntife your «logged nostrils 
Will open, the air passages of yeut 
head will clear and you aau breaths 
freely, Ne more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness, No etrug- 
gliie for breath at fiifihti your cold 
er catarrii will be |ou.

Met * small bottle of We 
Mm from your druyglgt now. Apply 
a little of this fMtrefif, antiseptic, 
healing cream th your nostrils It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed of 
ewellea mucous membrane ee* relief 
«ernes iastanflv.

ItB Just flhs Don's stay esufledsip 
with a eold or imety catarrh—Hebei

e so quickly.

fiai'ream

PRINTINGDOMINION Btt'Dfif TO
GIVE BONUS PROBABLY, 

Spécial to The Standard,
Montreal, Jon I It—Directors of the 

Dominion llrktyc Company meet Ice 
morrow P t dividend action when It Is 
expeoted that the regular quarterly 
dividend <f two per cell,, will be de
clared together with Hhe three per 
cent, bonus winch has accompanied 
ike regular quarterly diet Shaded for 
the peat year and e half.

We hav« fecllltles equal to any printing office 
In Efiitem Canada for the production ot high* 
grade work.

Jab Printing ot all kind* promptly attended in. 

SftaM fetfsyr Mmlit UNO

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
(T. JOHN. N. 8.

The Best Quality il 
a Reasonable Prise.OBITUARY.

ChaSea Baillie,
With Ike deepest regret the wide 

circle of f Tie Ses Hafllle's friends 
lea rued ot Ills death which look (dace 
at hh> home, ltd (iermaln street, etiout 
a.ae o'clock yesterday aHertteou. 'Hie 
droeesed, wire wee lh the list, year of 
his ege. bed been felling In health 
for the pest three months, foii had not 
been confined to his residence until 
tile past month. He leaves, besides 
hi# wife, iwe sons, and two daughters, 
The sons sre Charles W„ of flt. John, 
and Alexander H„ of (he Dominion 
Hen* staff, Toronto: the dm,chiefs 
ore Mrs. W. L, Ban loll, of North 
HeadUig, Mass, nnd Miss Caroline #„ 
af home Hie son Alexander will ar
rive hi the city Thursday morning, 
and the f.mcrel will lake place from 
the fate residence that afternoon at

Service for You
Who Wear Glasses

Shifpe'a can replace a broken 
lens in the shortest possible 
time The grinding Is done in 
ouf plant and He eccufacy 
guaranteed without quellfita- 
tkm. A phone cell enables 
us to start the wwk when the 
meeitiiements *te tn oui files.
Adjustment ol glisses Is done 
(fee ol charge at nil times, no 
««tier where the g'asses 
were purchesed. An e*pert 
optometrist is constantly at 
y out service, and the lutes! 
improvements end styles fit 
mountings and frumes ate 
here (• select (fern.

Have Your Horse Shod With
DIAMOND DRIVE CALKS and SHOES

Deposits off havings 
demand, Deposit* 

!9h. . .. $4*9,239,234 $*14,297,494
J9L. 392,942,193 791,336,150

148,732,*30 659,806,682
1013 389,856,507 62toll,207
1012 .........   383,814,572 #44,097,928
1911 331,053,562 586,451.045
mo 280,838,612 549,016,725

, 25O.06M87 480,837,60#
* 190,114,091 414,780,347

1007 *.. *• • 470.408,311 416,767,636
181,498,733 309,000,610

4096 .........   460,668,116 340,822,859

1014

No. 3 Wear Longer, Warrant Sure Footing for Moreau 
and Prevent Delay,

Call and eaandne thle great tlme-eavlng patent. 
M. e, AtiAH, »1-»a Union til.

at, John, M< B.

Birch flooring1909
409#

$26.00 Pftttiui M«ln SIS
1090 The most remartssSgo stamp le 61 

tilts is la So nuorees whkh ts aBWI- 
trgl mrfiomal rredsfcefikra, No mere 
dlflkmtl moment eter floaffoated torn 
or aay gotoramoai fissn whaa tor 
Thomae Tait «returned fbe direr torship 
t.4 aatfomil rcyiec return. The ((otara- 
a#ht HnnMeUafsty appoSMed H. H flew, 
wolf, a nmn of owoeial «ioqooaoe,.«a. 
lor.H, tori energy and s nassthettc ere 
tisustesm, We toexw now what « warn 
wtfh *e aafecedeats sod «naraoter of 
fltr Timrnas Tan. msteted hy ao eg. 
serrefary of (he Mauntensorere' Aim

Oharles Hallllc was oar of the most 
pfomihcht residuals of tier city, end 
la additlooi fo eohduetiag a (obatwo 
wore on King street had « wide rep- LACE LEATHERPIOHTINO HfOH corn.

Hate you « factory of 
warehouse floor tiret need* 
feaewtog.

Try oar ko. l grade » 
short, tshffthe. Hue eotne 
knots and defects bat will 
outlast several softwood 
floors.

Csnadiun anti American Raw Hide and tanned 
Bath In Sides and Cut,

Alto. Complete Stock of Leather, Balaie, 
Hair and Rubber Belting,

d. k. McLaren, limited
S4 Prince Wm, 9t. ’Phooe Mein ILI, at. John, R.B

The decision te organize a House
wives' I-cages which wae reached by 
U meeting of fit, fob a women tn the 
Heard of Trede foam» yesterday aflef- 
m«s, is deserving of every commanda 
line. The primary object is to fight 
high prices, and while ft wae well 
attained by similar rrreant/-allons 
at women la New York, shortly before 
t hrtstmee, yet tiiere are other aventtee 
of nsefniness etretcMng before the 
league.

The war égalent high prices, nr, 
rattier, Mgh cents, can be waged in 

ly were, k Is not always ewes- 
aery te Incept » noytott to bring te 

dealers who matte ae extreme 
Out of the sale of toed-stuffs 

Meewmy tn the bosse and the ettmt- 
nstioa of mate will have ae effect 
that wM essuyer» with anything te be

* Take Stock
of Him points

HUMPHREY’S 
FOOTWEAR

LL Sharpe 1 Son THE CHRISTIE WOOD- 
WORKING CO, LTD,

JtWhLCN* A OPltWPHt,
11 Hint htreel. » ddflti, N. i,f latten, would have nates at anumrei

regtotttttton, We use nor* wtof, ft. ft, 
iflenaetg has antes of ft, f aspired hy 
the greet effort at the Breeder twite 
Ms health and renponsMHMes, a most 
devoted effort, i and fired hy tee eto

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
Ai Mr OftÈ. 6«c. Ci â>.

CMI Cfigincfir t»mt Crown Land fturva»^
surveys. Plans, Betlmetes. Bupertntwdence, tffod Prlntd, Hlael ldH 
Prtnts. Mtrs af «. John dad harrowddie*,, 74 darmsrthtm at, te, JoSi '

•to Crtoe ttfradt

1867 Our 1917 
Jubilee Year

is the long-life kind 
(fret Hie end fee*# weft, 
Shoes rent money then# 
days, but there's no 
bettor value than Hutu- 
Mirer's.

LyegiiM ProgrcMffnostro of ft, ft, ftonnest, the whose
ewuntry from ocean to ocean le» mb 
pttntod with a united tew» of netewae- 
rtlHng dovottow, while the smshes 
whfch had retoed titter head* to hw 
aw hlttng teter «mm œil» W Hasedeew# 
nnd dtomay.

proto It'* u ''watchword" here. We employ 
every scientific and practical advance 
known (o science.

Oat optometrist# have many yours-
te**fvTytm complete «etleftwHen

oaf gbnrses cost fi.to or mere.

We have begun our mh year wjte 
«very pwnpote of It being tee meet yet!

fiend tor Mate Bard.

Treasurer* te Church,» «tel and bee Out ««mptes.

DUPLEX ENVELOPES fOR 1917Pftteo frely by

So Kerr,
Priuftpaf

ULMlimftCO.Wares* te ereat ftrttate aw lighting
piwdiatea thrift te The «wot <* aorevrued», tree, nut ft, w. t partit» * 60i «ptdmdtrieto,

typed dretengw. m ttftdh fitwere, te LdSMtea, neldhnofbmte wisdom we*» lattmt* and avorw Ota t os

Flow
AH fitit* a
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J
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nothing 
a pair c 
We ate 
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Just slip on

OVEI
and walk
It won’t co 
money to 
feel pretty 
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Men’s O
from $10«<
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Canada Brushes Win
Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

and Best Selected Materials enable us to produce 
Superior Grade Brushed, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire eatlefactton.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes
are dally winning preference, and we would eepeoielly 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will hot flare,

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN
i

Sav Ur Coal
Dan jest what its trente implies—IT SAVES YOUlf 

COAL by melting one tan at caal da the weft af two teas. 
Gives greater heat Item kit eea\ eed leaves na cinders et 
elinken,

You don't have to take our ward lot it. Hundreds sweet 
by SAV UR COAL, end you will, too, if you will give it a 
hit trial, It ts absolutely hemkei to handle, end will not 
injure grates, furnaces or stoves,

Per Tube (enough te treat ene ten af eeeljk $1.11,

%WMffVAWm&

“MARTT” 
SHOES 

for Men
$6.50 to $8.50

(■tmtoiiwre weartog "Hahtr alloc, 
«iflirecjato the ecohooty ni the best 
fitting and weartug quantise, hes- 
ekles th# comfort atid eatiefeoUotl.

Wc «ce showing shout a doseii et. 
ylos ifl seeaoheble » el «fits sod to- 
yfte you to see «hem.

tou «Mi save money btiyiqg 
Shoes ftiotii ptiesefli. Block to iprtoes 
*4ft -be el leant ll.fifl .(ter flats higher 
before fipttog.

Francis & Vaughan
19 KING STREET

S*V.

1f'Icutmrl111uj ] lr (')iü1

rm

ran

%

% 
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—
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL DOES AWAY 
WITH HARD LABOR SQUAD, HOSPITAL 

EXTENSION PLACED ON THE TABLE

die Lancaster oounctHom pointed out 
that & poti tax -would (bear very unjust
ly on that parish end they had to 
reilise over half the amount.

(The parish officers were elected as
.

•t. Martina.
Aseea»~'i*. Arlan I/yve, Warren See

ly, Wendal Bentley ; cofllector, Wm, J. 
Walsh; cflerk, AJEfi. Tlatflelld; revtte- 
ore, a. J. iBlismibttn, JoBm A. Howard.

Slmonda.
Olerlfls, James Wtolls, Wm. Katox;

, Harold G. Adams, Andrew 
R. Moore, Bdiward Boyle; revtaors, 
•Henry iShflllhngiton, Frederick Stephen
son; collector, Frank Josweiyn.

Musquash.
Hlertos, James R. iD’Homwll, Georiga 

Reed ; assessors. R. T. iMiawhlnmey, 
David Thyilor, Hertrert iMawhlnniey; 
revteors, W. J. Dean, Fred Thom peon ; 
cooHdalbte, James Davidson

Lancaster.
Sewerage and light board, Council- 

flkxni O'Brien, Qokllnig, iBryant: hoard 
of management, OounclUoro, O'Brien, 
GoMtmg, Bryan t : 
lOoumctllorfl Holding and O'Brien 
visors, R. Ca-thorwood, Wm. McKin
non, W. O. Dunham ; odKleetor, J. W. 
(Brittney; clerks, Andrew GmuJit, Jaa. 
iMiLhls, W. O. DmnJhiam ; revteors, Jaa. 
E. Bin ant and W. G aiding.

The discount date tor payment of 
-tnxehr In the parishes was fixed at 
August 1.

First Aid!il
In case of severe toothache ru<k 

your patient to one of our offices 
where Instant relief may be obtain-I
ed.

J We do work painlessly and well.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 1p.m.

■ranch Office 
86 Charlotte 8L 

'Phono 88
Grants Made to 3. C. A, and S. F. C.—Estimates as Pre

pared by Finance Committee Passed — Bonds Author
ised for Power House for Hospital and Parish cf Lan
caster.

The committee ndae and -went Into 
council.

Ooumcd/Ilor Wlgmore said that he fell 
the commiaetlioeiern of the hoepitai haul 
made out a good ease and moved that 
tine council undertake the iwonk of ex
tension as outlined lb y the oommtsBiton- 
«re of the hospital without delay.

Councillor Hayes thought that the 
counril was entitled to time for con- 
B’tderaition and felt that three mon-tiha 
dcday -would not a meet the situation 
Etrioueiy.

On -motion) it was decided to lay the 
m(alter on the table until the next 
meeting of the council 1.

It was moved by rouncl-libr Deen and 
seconded by -councillor Wig-more that 
a eomnniil'bee Ibe aip-potnted with fiuul 
ipower to act to meet the iprovtoctal 
government In connectibn with tlue 
amended legiellatlon wtitoh wouM toe 
needed tor the General Public Hoepfltnl 
and the St. John (bounty HoepHttul to 
caning for returned tubercular sold-

The Municipal Council met resteriez sert to the proposed extensions, 
afternoon In the council chamber and Before the council went Into com
passed the estimates for the coming mlttee the warden suggested that It 
year, laid over the proposed extension would be well to obtain Borne amended 
to the General Puftrilc Hospital Until législation In connection with the op- 
the next meeting t# the council, pass- e rutin* e# the Institution and pointed 
ed the report of the appeals commit- out thst st the present time the hoepi- 
tee exempting certain uropertles, tal was only receiving from the govern- 
granted $2,000 to the Soldiers' Comfort ment $6,400 per year for taking care 
Association, $200 tx> the West Side of patients from other parte of the 
Soldiers' Field Comforts, appointed a province which did not begin to pay 
committee with full power to meet the the coot.
pmvlnclsl government end draft The government were disposed to 
amended legislation regarding the assist In this matter and the extension 
tienerel Public Hospital and the St. could well welt until the next meeting 
John county Hospital, authorised a hill of the council. There might be a press- 
to Increase the bonds for permanent ing need for a maternity hospital but 
sidewalks In the Parish of tsmeaster three months' delay would not make 
by $10,000. authorized the Issue of much difference 
bonds for the new power house St the Me telt thru $7n,ooo was a lot of 
hospital, voted the hard tabor equal mwnwy tor a home for about 60 nureea 
out of existence, placed the sum of and $30,000 w-.n, quite a sum for the 
$600 st. the disposal of the warden to i remodelling of the present nurses 
entertain the Chinn of New Brunswick quarters.
Municipalities who will meet here In Council tor Hayes concurred In -«tint 
August, decided to raise the patriotic the wwrden ha 1 said atnd pointed out 
fund by tax on real estate, personal thht the council bed already Obligated 
property and Income, and appointed Use» to spend $46,000 on a power 
the pari sit officers. house and he tel" that this -proposal

A lively passage of arms between should hare more time for conwldem- 
tiouneltlors Howard and Shaokith as tdod. 
to the method of collecting the patrio
tic fund tax caused a hit of excitement 
and livened the proceedings somewhat.

The warden called the council to or
der at 2.33, those present, being Coun
cillors Hayes, Wlgttlrre, Russell, Mah
er, Dean, Holding. O'Brien, Bryant,
Howard, Bolaml. ShatlkUn, Careon,
Shllllngion and. Stephenson.

PI nance Committee Report.
The IInance committee recommend

ed that the assessment list as publish
ed In The Standard last Thursday be 
adopted, that the following bills be 
paid: J. and A. McMillan, 137.40; W.
A, Held. *r, ; A. ft. Campbell and Son,
$30: offlee Specialty Mfg. Co., $43; 
t. McAvlty and Sons, $18.16; Short 
ftpre., $4; ft. Haines, $64.26; A. J. Mul- 
cahy On., $1.46; Barnes and Co., $2.26;
St. John Ice Co., $0.66; Vaughan Elec
tric Co., $10.26: water rates, $10, and 
John Magee. $11.40; tlyit the wages 
of Police Officer Saunders he tlxed at 
,2.2b pét day: that the wages of the 
guards of the hard labor squad be $2 
per day; that $6,000 of 16 year 5 p. r. 
bonds be Issued In denominations of 
$1,000 to pay for the erectIm and 
equipment of the new Isolation hospi
tal : that the property on Merritt street 
transferred to the county by Mr. Jus- 
tire McKeown as trustee of the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society be retransferred 
without consideration. These were 
adopted and a sec tiro recommending 
the erection of a tmeses' home and 
some alterations at the Oeneral Pub
lic Hospital was laid over to come up 
under tile head of new business.

0
highway hoard,

We arc complete outfitters 
to men, supplying all their 
needs in FURNISHINGS, 
including Hats, Caps, Col
lars, Neckwear, etc.

All our styles are proper 
styles.

i

Car Breaks Down.
Trolley car No. 74 became a "lame 

duck" at. 6.54 o’clock last evening as 
It was attempting to climb lower King 
street. The brakes held the car from 
retreating toward Market slip and 
after some delay It was pushed up the 
hill and sent on its way to fhe street 
railway hospital.

Care of Tubercular Soldiers.

4 The p-nmptwal of -the government, in 
regard to the care of the soldiers who 
were afflicted with tuflxe-ncuEar trouble

I i

wias to 'build a wwntg to the present 
buiii’jdtog and nmitotain 6L the same start 
serving both.

The motion carried and the warden 
appointed the following as the doitvmlt- 
-t.ee : CoiuiotMora Hanes, Wigmone, 
Gelding, Howard and Moljellan. 

Ooumcdl-lor Godding moved -that a bMl 
-OmnctHMor Sham kilin Maikl -that the -be ipreipli-reii amxl sent to toe legislature 

rtunmil set oners had mine to the coun
cil and astoed tor a ipcxwer house and 
were to a great hurry at the time tout 
a start had not even been made yet on 
the bti-Udtog of it and this proposal 
could wait tor tii short time.

The ominoSI them went into commit
tee and the comm i s doners of the ih/cs- 
pilitafl 'presented -• ketches of the pro- 
|>osed cflianges. A titer the oounoililors 
liad looked over the plans Dr. Wallker 
was tallied on to present the case for 
the hospitlafl.

HIGH CLASS W. E. WARD
Bedroomhintilure S3 King Street 

Cor. Germain StreetWe Solicit
Your Clothing Wants

Ytou seldom have ati opportuttity to 
see such a splendid exaffipl» of fine 
cabinet-making as is displayed In the 
American Walnut bedroom suits now 
being shown in our window.

We invite all lovers of artistic fur
niture to ihspect It, whether they have 
ntiy idea of buying at present or not.

increasing tlio amount of bondis tor 
1>ermanemt sldeiwadke in lanicaster hy 
$10,000, carried.

On motion of Owncillor Wilgrnore 
bonde were antiiorixed for the -power 
house at the hospital.

I. Olive TbtcimOs was reappointed 
(auditor.

headaches and 
Eye-Strain

<• in

On the bails of offering you 
authentic ityles by those makers who are recognized 
leaders of Canada’s ready- 
to-wear tailors.
Here are items of present, 
and also future, interest, be
cause you will not be able to 
get as good values for next 
winter.
Shawl fold Ulsters of fine 
blue naps at $15, $18, $20 
and $25—comfortable and 
handsome.
Chesterfield Overcoats, vel
vet cellar, black and greys, 
$20 and $25—dressy and 
very serviceable

Ik> not Brink because you sea 
distinctly that your headaches 
cannot be caused by eye-strain.
Headaches end poor vision do 
not often go together while 
headaches and good vision are 
very common.
Come in and we will tell you 
if your eyes are defective and 
whether glasses are likely to 
relieve your headaches.

Hard Labor Squad Done Away With.
The question of the hard labor squad 

was brought up and after meet of the 
vciurocdltoto Iliad expressed themeeh’efl 
os opposed to this method of dealing 
with these unfortunates, It was deckl
ed to do amay with it and -Councillor 
Fisher was instructed to discharge the 
two guards.

The matter of flflinig the plans in 
ccmnectlon with the expropriation of 
Ifenris fbr hospota-l purposes was left in 
the hands of the warden, secretary and 
hospital commissioners.

On motion of Councillor Howard all 
qualified lumber surveyors were re
appointed.

The short ff was given authority to 
ipm-gajgn the services of a phyudol/an for 
the iiniraiates of the Jail when such was
t.eceseary.

The sum of $500 was placed at tlhe 
disposal of the warden tor entertain
ment of the Union of New Brunswick 
'Municipalities who Mil meet here In
August.

A. ERNEST EVERETT
•I CHARLOTTE STREET

Dr Walker.
He felt that -no iters-on drhiputed the 

need for Inoreasi-il accamniodiatlon, the 
only difference was one of time when 
the work ehoui'l be done. The pro
posed changea would -give about 80 
more beds and would provide for tlhe 
needs of the Institution ij Ibly 1lhe fhe Optical Sho^

107 ChsHetle St.
«ext 50 years.

At the preseii time therer cut the
hosptiiafl 43 iiurece and the iubW home 
would provide tor 80 and gi\jo each 
nurse a room tor borseilif. Itiwas pro
posed to put the out patient depart
ment Jn the basement in thp quarters 

and thus 
ns. I The need

now occaiptol by the laiund 
make more room 
wbh urgent and lie 
considérai I on of theflr request.

for a careful

Dr. White.
Dr. White mild not see tlhe neces

sity for delay even tf tt were war bltuq 
and lie Pelt, that tills was the best titra», 
to make the < hacugee as it woul d cost 
more every y car it wae put off. He ex
pressed the oiunion that lawiy delay was 
putting the matter Into the waste bas
ket from which fct wouild ibaaie to come 
out some day pDeeritoy to tiie way the 
people would not enjoy.

Dr. Roberts.
Dr. Roberts mode hie plea for the 

maternity ward which tie claimed was 
baddy needed as the city doctors could 
not afford tin- time to attend to the59 
cal-ies after working hard all day and 
numbers of new born infants hod died 
from lack of proper care at the time 
of their birth who might have been 
saved had such an dmistd'tutlon been 
avtallable. He also pointed out that, the 
W.Æpdtol h-aid no facilities for giving 
the nurses obstetrical training and Iffld 
to s«'n<l tiiem to New York for that 
branch of the work.

Warden M 1 vellan said lie had not 
hea-rd amylli.tig to m-ako him change 
Me mtod to rtWhd to laying t he matter 
over for dhriv- months.

GILMOUR’SPatriotic Fund Assessment.
Oouncillor ShankUmi brought up the 

'matter of assessing Dor the Patriotic 
Fund and suggested that the example 
of Albert 0>. be followed and the 
amount raised by poll tax. This met 
with considerable opposition and it 
wtiB finally decided to raise the amount 
on reel estate, personal amd income, as

68 King Street.

Appeals Committee.
The appeals committee reported as 

follows ;
That if Mrs. Lena Tarty pays $15 

on or before the first day af January. 
1917, she will be relieved of the bal
ance of the taxes due ; that the sum of 
$37.05 Improperly assessed be written 
off the taxes of William .1. Dean: that 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co. pay 
upon a valuation of $l,00o in the Parish 
tf Slmonda, together wdth cost Incur
red In the notice of sale of their pro
perty; that the valuation assessed on 
Rudolph Bedard, et al, In the Parish 
of tLancaster be reduced $5,000: that 
the valuation assessed against James 
S. Gregory In the Parish of Lancaster 
be reduced by $5,000; that the asses
sors of the Parish of Musquash be ad
vised that th tihe opinion of this erm- 
tnttiee the assessment on Catherine 
Wilson be reduced $500; that no dis
count he allowed on any of the afore
going matters.

The first four and the sixth and 
seventh sections were adopted as read : 
the fifth was adopted with the under
standing that the amount so excepted 
should not reduce the amount on which 
the Parish of !>an-ca«<ter assessed for 
sewers, lights and fire.

Applications for Grants.
Applications were read from the 

Soldiers’ Comfort Association and the 
Soldiers’ Field Cmforts of the West 
Side for grants for their work.

ft was moved by Councillor Carson 
and seconded by Councillor Hayes 
that the 8. C. A. be granted $2,000. 
Carried. ,

On motion of Councillor Wlgmore 1

It’s Time To
1Transfer!

■file "Rrtlvi" Office Files should cemleln only ccr- 
respohdence <d which reference Is frequently made. 
They should never be allowed to become congealed. 
As seen as the files ere filled, transfer the records 
from your «olive files. This keeps «II the papers In 
good condition, and makes reference to them easy at 
all tlffita. We carry a complete line of files and 
transfer cases.

Next Change. 
You Make

Try

Butternut
Bread

Was Anaemic
Fer Over a Year

MES t CO. ltd. 84 Prince William SI.

Join the Kodakers You’ll be 
Delighted

i
Anaemia, or blood turning to water, 

Is caused by the heart becoming de
ranged, and if the heart becomes weak
ened It cannot pump the blood as it 
should. As a result the blood becomes 
impoverished, and It loses Its nourish-} 
ing qualities The face becomes pale, 
and thin, and the lips bloodless. There j 
le a weakness, tiredness and loss of

Information free
THE KODAK STORE 1

y M. ROCHE A CO., LTD. - 94-96 King Street S. Z. DICKSONweight
When those suffering from thin or 

the Field Oxmforls wax granted $200. ' water7 blood start taking MlUmra a 
II wm explained that these amounts’ Heart and Nerve Pills they 

would came mil of a fund set aside i change from the outset 
last year for this purpose and would \ every doer introduces Into the blood 
not add lo this year s assessment ; those rltsl element» necessary to 

Councillor Howard brought up tf: make It rich and red. The pale cheeks 
old hone of ocntenllon as to whether tetlce on (he rosy hue of health, the 
the city owed the county $6.000 and weight Increases, and the whole ba- 
nsked If the committee appointed to |ng thrills with a new life.
Investigate this mailer had oyer had n

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, I, 10 AND 11 CITY 
MARKET

can see a
STANLÊY C. WtBB

Graduate I^HetgeaJJEadMerini
MIHAM WEBB

t iettrician el Tt Ycan
I

HIRAM WEBB fit SON
Telephone Main 252 Tama Cask.Electrical Contractors Mrs. R. J. Urey, Fredericton, N. B., 

meeting and was Informed that ttlmd write»: "When I was a girl working 
not. The question brought a htoad at general house work 1 overtaxed my 
smile to the faces of every councillor etrength and became completely run 
with the exception of the questioner dwon. For over s year

8T. JOHN, N. a
Pftoti* M 3879-11
Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.

91 Germain St. J. LEONARD MEANS
D. J. HAMILTON

Dealer in
ARCHITECT.

64 Germain Street St John.
Phones:

Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11
4 ^NW very 

and the council as n whole did not bad with anaemia. A friend told me 
seem to he disposed (o treat the mat. to try MlHmrn’s Heart 
1er seriously. CVmnHlfor Hayes who plug so I got a box and when It was 
wa.4 name<i as chairman of the corr- done 1 felt .and looked so much bet* 
mlttee said he had called a meetinc ter I decided to get six more. When 
as he did not think the matter of suf- j 1 had taken them 1 had gained not 
fiaient importance to pnt the county j only In strength, but in flesh and col- 
4oi any expense. or, and best of all was good health."

Hospital Extensions. Mtlbum's Heart and Nerve Pills
On motion of Councillor Wlgmore are 50c. a box; three boxes for $1.25 

the Otrancil went Into committee of at all dealers or mailed direct on re
tire whole <0 hear the commissioners eelpt of price bv THE T. MILBVHN 
of the General Public Hospital In re- CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.

and Nerve Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 
of Country Produce.

STALL A, CITY MARKET,

F lourt Middlings, Oats
A/l ana/êê. Wtltm toe Prloot.
A Q. 46 w. r. DYKEMAN

SS Mo/mn/o »/.

Thons M IIS!

A. L. FLORENCE 8 CO. kPPLES.
Apples For Sale by

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8L John, N. B.1 Buyers of waste paper of any descrip
tion In sh/iipiptotg ooodittjkm. Highest 
market prices. Reed's Point Ware- 
house. Si. John. Phone M. 2166-21.

Phono m. 49o
Goods a h!pood Promptly ■
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Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh.

smoked and salt fish

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704------ LANDING----------

10,000 Bush. 
MANITOBA 

OATS
Price low ex cars.

C. H PETERS SONS, Ltd 
Peters' Wharf, St. John.

No better made elsewhere, no mat 
ter what you pay.

NO FIT—NO PAY.
Wear one of my sets of teeth fer 
10 days and If at the end of :hnt 
time you are not satisfied with 
them, return them to me and I will 
refund your money In full.
2JK Gold Crowne and 

Bridge Work, $4.00 
and $S.OO

Porcelain Crowns, $4
Porcelain Fillings, $1 to $2
Gold Fillings, $1 up
Silver and Cement Fillings. 50 cte.
Broken plates repaired In three
hours. Free examination.
Painless Extraction of Teeth 25cts. 
Graduate Nuree In Attendance. 
Special attention given to out-of- 
town patients.

Office 38 Charlotte St., 
Saint John, N. B.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Telephone Main 2789-j|

I
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If you are suffering from 
Christmas Dissipation 

GET A BOTTLE Of

Royal Vegetable Dyspepsia 
Bitters. 25c. at

THE ROYAL PHARMACY 
47 King Street

Two Good Sound

Horses
for Sale

VANWART BROS.,
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts lei. M. 108

(TO
ESTABLISHED 1894.

It Is our policy to give the best 
Kyeglass Service obtainable anyV 
where. We arc modemly equip
ped and have evety facility for ac
curate eyesight testing.
D. BOYANER. Two Stores. 

38 Dock 8L, 111 Charlotte SL

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

ONE PRICE DENTISTS. 
NO RAISING OF PRICES.

dr. a. i. Mcknight Proprietor
Live and Let Live—I want every 

wage earner In St. John and bit- 
rounding country to come to me 1er 
treatment. want them to under
stand that by coming to mo .hey 
will get more for their money than 
they can get elsewhere; that their 
work will be the best. You will 
be surprised to find that one dollar 
with me will go as far as two 
dollars you will have to give the 
other fellow.

Full Set Teeth, $5.00 
Best Set Teeth, Red 

Rubber, $8.00

Just slip on one of these

OVERCOATS
and walk away with it.

It wont cost you very much 
money to do so and you’ll 
feel pretty good over the 
transaction.

Men’s Overcoals Priced 
from $10.00 lo $29.00

H. IN. DeMILLE
199 ta $01 Unit'll Street) Opera House Block

;

SPECIAL NOTICE
For a really comfortable outfit there it 
nothing much better than a light boot and 
« pair of out fine Jersey Cloth Overehoee. 
We are in a position to supply your wants 
with the reliable

Mq/Esss OroBB 
Overshoes mu# Rubber*
famous fbr Fit, Wear and Style. This 
is overshoe weather

Warm Footwear of all kinds at

WATERBURY 8 RISING’S, Limited
3 Stores

King St, Main St. Union St.
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Caboose cf Freight D 
at Sackville, and 
Doub e-Header Kil 
Horses Near Dorch

Special to The Standard.
Dorctoeeter, Jtan. 16.—An uj 

■ accident occurred at the C.
*Uoa at Unper Dorchester this 

■ at 3 JO o'clock. Napoleon Le
ployed as tea meter Hot Joeej 
lor, eoc-county coimoMor of r 
i»ge, while approaching tih 

® with a load (Ctwpotatoes, tost 
hde horaea through the Ibreaik 
lines. The animal-s, young « 
Me, beoamiug panic stnLokc 
directly in front of an a; 
freight brain drtawm ixy two k 
and running at ahigh rate od 

flew anri-mai was toliled in® 
the other died in less than ha 

«I The teumeter escaped Injury, 
lor regards his lose as sei 
blame la in any way attacl 
train hands. The same train 
up git Sackville and was haul

>

■

*r *™5=:
SHIPPING N

i
MINIATURE ALMAb 

January—Phases of the
Full Moon, 8th....
Inst Quarter, 16th 
INew Moon, 23rd...
First Quarter, 29th

3h.
,7h

3h.
9h.

SCHOONER OVERD
Boston, Jan. 15.—Schr Je 

hence Dec. 13 for St. Jicflm’s 
not yet arrived, and It le hi 
was blown off her course In 
carried a crew of seven re 
tng in Gloucester and Boat* 
150 tone cargo; her owner 
Simpson, believes she will 
destination In safety.

BELIEVED TO BE 3
British stmr Excellent, 1 

gross), is believed to have t

GERS TO NAVIG,
27, lat. 42 35 N, Item 

passed the hull of an aban 
Norwegian bark of about 
painted gray, with Norwegi 
both sides, very dangerous 
tion (probably bark Sara, 
ported); Jan. 3, lat 38 56, 
passed a tree trunk about 3' 
covered with barnacles—Su 
(Dutch.)

Dec. 12—Lat 44 41 X, Ion ■ 
abandoned bark Holt Hill 
mainmast broken.

eiCS2T;

FOREIGN PORTS

Cutler, Jan. 10.—Ard schr 
Portland for Jonesport.

Charleston, Jan. 13.—Ard 
M. Coburn, Buenos Ayres.

Gulfport, Jan. 11.—Sid sc] 
Gilkey, Curacoa.

Jacksonville, Jan. 11.—Cl 
bert H. Willis, Boston.

Att>bile, Jam 12.—Sid adi: 
Thwrlow, San Juan.

New Orleans, Jan. 12.— 
George E. Warren and L. V. 
Tampico.

Norfolk, Jan. 13.—iArd sc 
Ellms, Philadelphia; John 
ward H. Blake. Grand Tur 
becca R. Douglass. New Y

Newport News, Jan. 12.— 
Mary F. Barrett. Baltimore; 
Edwin R. Hunt, New York.

New York. Jau. 12.—Sid 
nebec, Calais; Henry M. < 
gtnla; Flora Oondon. Norft

And Jan. 13, stanr Black I 
land for Norfolk.

Returned Jan. 13. schrs 
Grant and Flora Condon, So

New Bedford. Jan. 13.—I 
Sarah Eaton, Calais for Fal

I
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MOI STOCK MEET 
DULL TESTEE!

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer

I MONTREAL MEET BDEIK OF B. 5. RUBBER 
STRONG TESTEIO ODE TO NEW AGREEMENTSWII STEEL 

11 EMPLOI 
IEEE HELP

rVIEN YORK MARKET 
DISPLAYS STRENGTH Ne» te Oarmaln «ml

Special to The Standard.
Izmdon, Jan. 16—The stock market 

continued dull today. The war loan 
ia monopolizing the attention of the 
markets and city generally and In
quiries regarding conversion and fresh 
applications are keeping all concern
ed busy.

Mexican rail» were flat and the sale 
of $16XHXMW0 convertible notes in 
New York weakened Central Argen
tine railroad shares, while (home rails 
and other investment issues sagged 
under sales to exchange into the war
_____ Rubber stocks were firm and
American securities idle.

Mioney wae plentiful and discount 
rates were dull, short term treasury 
bills and the new French bills were 
in dfemandiz Consols were 63%.

President Colt Declares Trust 
Will Pay Preferred Divi
dends and Can Earn Divi
dends on Common Stock.

Trading More Active and 
Prices Better, Although 
Not As Brisk As in Wall 
Street.

Steady Upward Movement 
Throughout the Day and 
Practically No Reductions 
—Situation Much Better.

6. ERNEST t/URWEMHER
Architect .

84 Garnis Stmt - St lefea. » »
(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)

Montreal, Jan. 16—The New York 
market showed ©onsldlemable strength 
throughout the dtoy, the highest prices 
being reached towards the close. The 
reason given was that the German 
government would not answer the Al
lied peace proposals, thus stopping 
present pnospeot» ct an early finish to 

This was reflected in our 
market, although during the morning 
session, the market became very dull 
on the advance. In the forenoon, 
however, trading 
and better prices were 
throughout the list, the market clos
ing at the top. Fluctuations in Brazil 

erratic. It opened at 45, «cüd

Women Will Not Be Engaged, 
However, to Lower Wage 
Scale. Says Official.

Spaolal to The Standard.
New York, Jan. 16—The break In 

United States Rubber common ot 
-than five point» is due to the

Office 1741
Steady Advance Throughout 

Day of From One to 1 hre 
Pointa in Market Lea lets.

(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)
New York. Jan. 16—TlbB market to- 

day displayed great strength. There 
was a steady upward movement, 
practically no reactions, and the ap
pearance ot the market was better 
than it has been for a long time. 
There was nothing special about the 
trading and the quiet strength was 
therefore more impressive. There 
was little news aside from the expec
tation of the early offering of another 
large British collateral lean on about- 
a six per cent, basis. In toot the an
nouncement that congressional lead
ers had agreed upon a plan for raising 
oddltional revenue, which Involved an 
eight per cent, tax on the profit of 
corporations and. partnerships In ex
cess of eight per cent on their capi
tal, might have been considered a 
bearish development. Stocks of in
dustrial companies that are making 
large earnings, however. were 
among the strongest on the Mst It 
must be borne in mind that corpora
tions which benefit by large increase 
in prices have only recently reached 
the point where they are delivering 
goods at. the hU.li prices. Republic 
Incm and Steel, for instance, tor the 
past year will show earnings of some
thing like $45 a share on its common 
stock, while recent earnings- have 
been running at the rate of about $70 
a share. It was stated that Alcohol 
will show about 54 per cent, on its 
stock for last year, as compared with 
33 per cent the previous year.

B. & C. RANDOLPH.

more
fleet that the company In connection 
with) It» eate of $60.000XXX) xbonde to 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. has agreed not to 
pay any dividend on 
stock other than a dividend in com
mon stock unless unencumbered quick 
assets as defined in the mortgage of 
the company and Its subeidi&riee, after 
deducting therefrom such dividend) 
shall then exceed the aggregate debt 
of the company and subsidiaries in
cluding outstanding bopds. This ap
pears to be unwarranted in view of 
the fact that liquid unincumbered as
sets now, Including earnings of the 
'past year, which were very large, at 
the present time total $81,00,0000, 
which is $21,000,000 in excess of the 
proposed issue of bonds. This agree
ment therefore can have no influence 
on the company's dividend policy.

President Colt says there can be 
no question about tihte continuance of 
preferred dividende andl that even 
with only normal conditions the corn- 

will be able to earn substantial

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

the commonSpecial to The Standard.
New Glasgow, N. S., Jan. 16.—Adked 

aa to what the policy of the Nova Stoo- 
tda Steal and 0*1 Oo., Ltd., wua re
garding female labor, an olttolaJ said 
tt was quite possible that the Nova 
Scotia Steed and Ctiad ax iwiouM en> 
pflny some femnaiTe help if the riipFÛy of 
mate tehor we» not suttictant to 'meet 
the vtxmipany'a reQu*rem«nta. iBetore 
that coufld be done, however, the iplant 
would have to be fitted up In such a 

coudd work there dm

New York, Jem. 16.—Further gains of 
one to three points in the usual leaders 
and more tor various speculative is
sues aooonuparaed the course ot todhy s 
islliomg and to mad market. Total eaJes 
of SJd.OOO shares were more than 

’.double those of the ipretoediims session.
Apart Dram a growing ibettef that the 

recent selling has been somewhat 
overdone and that the immediate fu
ture offers more ground Cor hope titan 

' dtooonragemienit, there appeared to be 
no definite or tangible reason for the

the war.

MONTREAL MARKETS
EDWARD BATESmore active

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.)
Bid. Ask.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.
Special attention given to altera

tions and repairs to houses and 
stores.
80 Duke St.

23Amee Holden Com............ 21
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 45%
Canada Car 31^4
Canada Cement .. • • ~ 64 
Canada Cement Ptd. — • •
Can. Oottkxn .. .» ». .. 66 
Civic Power .. ». ». • • 81%
Crown Reserve .. .. •« •• 44 
Detroit United * ». — 125 
Dam. Bridge .. .. ►»
Dora. Iron Ptd. .. »- 
Dom. Iron Com. ..
Dam. Tex. Com. ..
Ijaurentlde Paper Oo. .. 190
MacDonald Com..............••
N. Scotia Steel and C. ~ 116% 117% 
Ottawa L. and P.
Ogilvtes...............
Penman's Limited ................

Cloee. Quebec Railway .. .« •• 31%
17.25 Shaw W. and P. Co. ». 129 
17.44 Spanish River Oam...... 16%
17.65 steel Co. Can. Com. —• *- 67%
17.66 steel Co. Can. Pfd. »» ». 96
16.39 Toronto Rails . ... ... »* 79% 80

45%
down to 43% and closed at 45%. Can
ada Oar securities were better. Do
minion Bridge soldi up to 167. The 
dividend meeting is tomorrow and it 
is expected that the same rate and 
bonus will be declared. Civic Power 
was active and steady at 82. The iron 
securities were strong end the most

35 •Phene M 786.
64% St John, N. B.
95%way that women 

decency and comfort.
Asked as to what the .policy of the 

would 'be a» regard® wages 1MILL SUPPLIESrise. 82
FVjt the most part the advance wtua 

steady and without «pmacudar fear 
gain of three

company
paid women under such circumstances 
the official said: "If we employ women 
tx> do work which men are mow doing 

to release the men tor heavier

FRICTION BOARD—to two grades. 
RUBBER BELTING—Special quailty. 
STEAM PACKINGS—For all press

ures.
Emery Wheels, Clotton Waste, Fire 

Hose.
E8TÉY * CO*
68 Deck Street.

lures. An extreme 
.potato in United States Steel to llo 
gave plausibility to the rumor that 
events of Importance may develop at 
the quarterly meeting of the corpora
tion, two weeks hence.

.. 166
94active.
6968—so as

and more arduous work—iwe shall pay 
tor such

CHICAGO PRODUCE. 8281
193them the standard wage 

work, provided of course, that they 
can give aa good, reaulta. We want to 
intake it dear that women will not bo 
employed so as to break wage» in any 

We shall adhere to schedule 
whether 'the work is done by

pony
return on the common sitoqk. 13(McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 

Chicago, Jan. 16.—'Wheat—No. 2 red, 
nominal: No. 3 red, 1.84 to 1.92; No.
2 hard, nominal; No. 3 hard, nominal.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 98% to 99; No. 
4 y el tow, 96 to 97%; Not 3, white, 96% 
to 97%.

Oats —No. 3 white, 66% to 67%; 
standard. 67% to 68.

Rye—No. 2, L47.
Barley—95 to 1.81.
Timothy—3.50 to 5.50.
Clower—12.00 to 17.00.
Pork—30.00.
Lard—15.80 to 15.86.
Ribs—14.50 to 15.05.

Wheat.
High. Low. Close.

188% 
151% 
136%

Recoveries of 8 Points.
NEW YORK COTTON 95

Recoveries of two to eight 'points tn 
Automobile issues, General Motors 
■leading, were regarded as a drive 
against the short Interest, tout the 

strength of Metals. Including

EXTENSION 
LADDERS

All Sizee.
IL H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
... * 139 Princess St. St Johii.

.. _ 141
70(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 

High.
Jan. .. ». . » 17.47 
Mar. .. — 17.67
May »» .. .. 17.87 
July .. .» »* 17.84 
f>rt_.............. 16.56

respect, 
wages 
■male or female labor.'*

à32
17.36 
17.31 
1750 
17.53
16.37

greater
zdne shares, seemed to originate to a 
renewal, damesltta as weM as torahgm, 
of -last year'» inquiry Cor these pro-

FINANCIAL COMMENT.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York, Jan. 16—Wall St Jour- 

There are not a few who believe 
the market will eventually be 

(McDQUGALL & COWANS.) ' lifted out of its rut by careful consid- 
Open High I.ow Close oration of the possibilities inherent 

93% 94U I in domestic business."
Short Items—"There Is 

evidence of a better quality of buying 
in the motor list. It Is exceptionally 
discriminating. General Motors is re
ported by specialists to show the 

of buying orders on a scale 
The absorption of this stock

duets.
Mexicans, imcfludto'g cdJe. responded 

t .> the dissolution of the joint eommtis- 
iriiom, uud shippings were t#x> to throe 
(potato better on Intimations that tor- 
frizn freight rates are likely to toioild
tataOnlteiy. Industrial UoohoO, Sugars, Am Beet Suff 93% 95
Amatai WooBeo end other etocta de- Am C« Fy . 67 68 67 68
.pendent «pm tartlt prospecta made Am Loco . . .6% 7784 ,6t4

^ - : £& 1 ; w* -6
ih it* ^ rre

l* ■'«$ ™ «st ^ûotw.srajde tsanies. Be* qttoUt. ion, were pM ^ " ^ 4 Trom tnfommtion obtalneMl from reli-
‘ .made In the list hour, which was also A II Mid L I M . , at,le channels. The buying ot U. S.

the most wtlwa 105-4 1OT 1M% Steel U reportafl from specialist
The thm tone otBCeiilliig and trance Atohlscm-.. ^ - 6 sources to be ot very good quality. Ac-

^ the more noteworthy ibeoause ot Balt and Ohio 83% 84>4 83% t . to brokera wll0 nave been
Jeater wen.lcnese ot rates on Bor- Ba d Isnco . Sn% 59 55% 57 .4, raU,hlng the transactlons som6 lm-

Bn Vienna and Petragrad, while ex- Beth ,. teel _ <■ •• " portant short accounts are not finding
change on Home Was at the lowest Brdck Ran Tr % •• •• •• atork they expected and are In-
.ev^nce tt. war. ”ul,e. and S"P «% 46% 46% 46% «H»ed to retire short contacts when-

Domestic bonds were strong, eepect- - r ' , n1u, stst ever recessions occur.

sM.'KS5sssjS2i..:s s s s ~&5s75zx 
H™"--■ 5 SBE œSsl-shusî
t6*3,0'° iOuc steel • • 25 25 25 2% channels are showing signs of bull-Brie Com . 32% 33% 3 * .. v« lgh and there may be some

Brie 1st Pfd . 4<* 48 {, 48 6 ialty adx-ance^of importance dui^i Or Nor Pfd . 116% 116% 116 4 116% lng til0 next few weeks, in absence 
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) Good Rub . . 56 69% .6 of unfavorable new».

Morning. Gen Elect . 168% 170 168% 1' Investment bouses are reported as
Brazilian—135 (fT 45, 75 44%. 100 f;.r Nor Ore . 36 36% 3n 4 ^6% reapjng B harvest. One institution Is

@ 44!^, 110 @ 44, 100 # 43%, 100 j Gas . . 133 12fi1^ 2" understood to have acid more than
44%. jlndue Alcohol 122% 130 4 % $4,000,000 worth of bonds over count-

Textile—31 (f?1 81%. Inspira Cop . 56% 69 5> * . ■ v* ^ ^gt week and has difficulty in sat-
fan. Cement Ccm.—175 @ 63%. ^ « Kans City Sou 24% 24% 24% *4% l6fylng demands for desirable Issues
Steel Canada—10 @ 66%, 675 @ 67, Kenne Cop . 46 47 46 47 beoause of Bman offerings. This con-

25 & 66%. 260 @ 67%. I^high VaT . 77% 79% 77% .9% dltlon ls looked upon as likely to
Dom. Iron Pfd. 20 (if 94. Louis and Nh 131% 132 131% 1*2 oause ocnsdd*erable new financing in
Dom. Iron Com.—170 @ 67%, 25 (9 Mpr ^|ar pfd. 81% 85% 81% 85% tjhe near tutuT6.

67%. Mex Petrol . 103% 105% 168% 104 The ^veetment demand now broads
Civic Power—453 ^ 82. Miami Ocp . . 41 42 41 42 enmg in many directions is expected
Dom. War Loan—1,000 @ 98%, 1,000 jjy nH and H 47 48% 47 48% tQ ^ lnto the high grade rails to

@> 98%. NY Cent . . 101 101% 101 101% larger extent. Were it not for the
New War Loan—1,700 <8> 98%, 15,000 Nop and -\Vest 134% 136% 134% 136% Bltuatjon at Washington and the eiglhlt

(g) 98%. Nor Pac .. . 108% 109 108% 109 hour law decision in the U. S. Su-
Bell Telephone-1 # 145. Nevada Cons . 24 24% 24 24% Court the buying of rail® under
Can. Car Com.—380 (S' 29%, 5 (ft 0nt and West 28% 28% 28% 28% exi8ting circumstances would be very

29%, 100 (ft! 30. 55 (9> 30%, 25 @ 30%. penn B6% 56%
Can. Car PfdL—200 @ 71. prpw su ^ 78i^ 78% 78
Toronto Ry.—56 ® 77. 55 (ft) «8. Readinc Com 100% 102% 100% 102%
Detroit Unite»—155 @ 125. Remib steei . 77% 80 77% 80
Wayagamack Bonds—300 @ 87, 54)0 ne 117% 116 117%

#87%. St Paul**.*’. 89% 91% 89% 91%
Scotia—50 -ft1 115. 9on Pa(. e . fl7% 98% 97% 97%
Quebec Ry—10 ® 32- gou Rail .. . 9P14 3114 3014 3114
Spanish Hiver Clem.—5 @ lb%, 2o .............. ri8

@ 1614. Studebaker . I06CÇ 109
Dom. Bridge—76 @ 1«5.JO @16614. Uel(m ^ _ 143% 146% 143W. 14T,

60 @ 166. 86 ® 167%. It. @ 16714. -, „ ^ Com 4,244 llr, 112'A 115
Brompton—130 «' «»14. 1» 1» 0014, ‘g Ruh ,,944 r,ni4 r,9% 6016 

35 & 6616, 100 @ 60%, 60 @ 6L Cop _ _ 105 10R% 105 103%
Tram Power-36 @ 40. WeattlwbouM 63 r.3% r.3 63%
A™,"8 @ 90 1 400 @ "'eat Union . 96% 96% 95% 95%
Cedar Bonds—1.000 @ 90, 1,400 W v g gtee] pfll 12(,% ..

89%.

ELEVATORSN. Y. QUOTATIONS nal
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

that y >9F»MARITIME 6 s
E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO, 

St John, N. B.©onclueiv

bave stood the tout better? la that met üiei ^
von want to Invest yonr money In? We have Just picked up a
Mnall block of them and price and other .pertomlera wlU be 
given <0 you on ajppHcatkm.

Eastern Securities Co., limited

IVMay - 18814 
July .... - 161% 
Sept

149 J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS 4ND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat, Mill and General Re
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phone., M-229; Residence M-1724-11.

136% 136%

98% 99%
98% 97% 98%

May - 99%
July

Out*.
57%57%May .. -- -- 57%

64% 55%65%July
Pork. “It60.00

29.15
29.45
28.80

Jan. .. e. 30.00 
28.25 ««We Go Qn rorever"

MONTREAL PRODUCE. Putting Off Until Tomorrow
will has caused many an estate to pass(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Montreal. Jan. lfi.-Oato-CtaiaxHa-n 
Western, No 2, 71; Nb 3, 69; extra No 
1 teed, 69.

(Barley—Mhm teed, UM>; matting,

Plouir—Man spring wheat patente, 
10.00; seconds, 9AO; fltromg too- 

hers, 960; winter patients, tirotee, 9.26; 
straight rollers, 8.50 to 8.80; in toega, 
4.10 to 4.25.

RtilOed oatflr—^Barrels, 6.76 to 6.80, 
toaigs, 90 Ibe., 3.25 to 3.35.

MtUfeed—Bran, 33; etoorts, 36; raid, 
dflinigs, 38 to 40; moultie, 43 to 48.

iHiay—No 2, per ton, car lota, 13.00.
Potatoes—d’or bag, ear Iota, 2.25 to

The coming

STONCHllL, iiaœv QA3 COALS

Delay In the making of a 
to those tor whom it was not Intended.

Do not let this be your experience, 
upon yon by having your will properly drawn today 
self that your wishes will be properly carried out by appointing th 6 

Executor and Trustee.

Protect those dependent

General Sales Office1
MONTH BAX

Company your
ht STRIAMES ST.the eastern trust company,

C. H. FERGUSON. 
Manager for N. B.

first!*,MONTREAL SALES
R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agents it St. John.

COAL
LYKENS VALLEY EGG

FOR FURNACESMcDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange An Excellent Substitute For Scotch 

Anthracite.
2.40.

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.NEWS SUMMARY.
York, Jan. 16—Penna. R. R.

of it» clerical force
All sizes of AMERICAN HARD 

COAL and best grades of SOFT GOAL 
always in stock.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyth. St. . 169 Union SL

New
IN ALL MARKETSIncreases wages 

from four to eleven per cent 
American-Mexican joint commission 

formally dissolved.
Formal announcement ot new Brit

ish loan said to be in neighborhood of 
$300,0100,000 expected end, of tills 
week.

SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLp
4 LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.

Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax.Offices;—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver
Connected by Private Wire.

SCOTCH ANTHRACITElarge. D. J. A CO.78% N. Y. P. B. LUNvOw GuARaN I LL & A-. CiDENT CO., Ltd.
LONDON, ENGLAND.

NOW LANDING.
The tiret Scotch Anthracite Mil 

since the war began.
JAMES H. McGIVENN, 

Telephone Main 42.

1............................................ $10,898,805
Accident and Sickness Policies, aieo, Ela-ASSETS .. ...................

See term» ot their new 
valor and Employers Liability Pollcle».

CHARLES A. MACDONALD * SON, 
49 Canterbury Street.

6 Mill Street,
70% 68 70%

106% 107%
'Phone Main 1536.

WW> In Stock B«t Quellty

American AnthraciteCoelGEORGE E. FAIRWEATHER & SON
INSURANCE AN O REAL ESTATE 

JtopraMntlsg—Aetna Iniuranc. Oo. London and Lancashire Pin 
Insurance Co.. Ltd., and Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Nut and Ch«tmst Sizes,

Geo. Dick.
46 entrain sl"Phene M. 1116.

67 Prince William street, .:.Afternoon.

Steamships Pfd.—50 (3> 93.
Brazilian—50 @ 44, 300 (ft1 45, 100 

@ 45%, 400 <§> 45%, 10 @ 45%.
Textile—37 @ 81.
Can Cement Com.-—250 (ft> 63%, 50 

® 63%, 225 @ 63%, 175 @ 64, 25 @ 
64%, 25 @ 64%.

Steel Canada—50 (ft) 67%, 90 (g> 67% 
660 <3> 67%, 10 i@ 67%.

Steel Canadla—50 67%, 90 @ 67%
Dom Iron Pfd.—1 ® 93.
Dom. Iron Com.—300 (ft) 67%, 20 <3> 

67%, 100 <ft> 67%, 66 @ 67%, 75 @ 
67%, 25 @ 68, 25 @ 67%.

Civic Power—101 @ 82, 200 @ 81%, 
2 ® 81%.

New War Loan—1,900 @ 98%, 2,000 
© 98%.

Can. Car Com.—106 i© 30%, 95 @

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.
MANILLA CORDAGE

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

GRAVEL ROOFING189%
186% THOMAS BELL & CO., Sl John. N. B.

PUG8LEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET#

Lumber end General Broker*
SPRUCE HEMLOCK, BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, SPRUCE, ""JJJfpjujgo AND CREOSOTEO PILING.

May
July Galvanized and Black Steel Wlrq 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oün, Peinte, 
Plage, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Best 
Supplice. ■ -

Also Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 
of every description.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for buildings a specialty 
’hone M 356. J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St.

Business For Sale |
Gurney Ranges and Stave# : 

and Tinware.
■

Having decided to retire from 
business1, owing to til-health, I 
offer for sale enbloc, my entire 
stock of Dry Goods, Gents' and 
House Furnishings, together 
with the good wllL 

This business1 was established 
tn 1901, and offers a good oppor
tunity to anyone desirous ot 
purchasing a going business.

The stock has just been taken 
and the list» can be seen upon 
application to the undersigned.

Reasonable terms of payment 
can be arranged.

The Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. 2J. S. SPLANE & CO.
1» Water *,Engineer* and Machinist* 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
West St. John

G. M. WARING. Manager.
Phone West IS Putting pep Into 

publlell|f 

pute prosperity 

Into the puree.

81.
Toronto Ry.—30 & 78.
Can. Cer Pfd.—25 & 70.
Smelting—10 @ 34.
Maple Milling Co.—25 @ 103.
Porto Rico—6 @ 36.
Lauren tide Pulp—10 @ 19014. 
Beotia—200 @ 117.
Québec Ry.—50 ® 3114, 1» @ 32. 
POteAnge—26 @ 201.
Dom. Bridge—85 @ 167. 
Brompton—70 » 61. 50 fl> 6114, 160

, a 6114, 60 @ 61%, 26 @ 62.
im** Holden PM.—6 |0| 59,

IPIRE INSURANCE
The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

WMh ESTABLISHED 1849. L K. C. HARK I SON, General Cnniractors
THOS. M. CURRY 
Advertising Agent

Roy BuHdlng, Halifax.

Water and Sewerage Installations 
Wharf Building

■vœr*-

Cash Capital, 82,500,000.00

Pugsley Building, Cer. Prince., and 
Canterbury etreete, 8L John N. B. 

Application» for Agent» Invited.

S. W. McMACKIN, 
335 Main Street, 

St. John, N. B.

General Aaseta, 810,943,902.88. iNet Surplus, $2,331,373.83. Conerete Construction 
Street Paring

i

Knowiton & Gilchrist, -
I Agente.

MMMO

à■

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER
6% Bond*

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS.

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone NT. 736Britain Street.

With 50% Bonus of Stock

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY
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Caboose ci Freight Damaged 
at Sackville, and ' Later 
Doub-c-Header Kills Two 
Horses Near Dorchester.

Special to The Standard.
Dordheeiter, Jtan. 16.—An unfortunate 

a-ocAdenit Occurred at the C. O. R. «ter 
‘tkxn at Upper Dorchester this afternoon 
at 3.30 o'dodk. Napoleon LeBJamc, em
ployed as teamster Jtor Joeeph R. Tay
lor, ex-county councillor of Tayilor vil
lage, while approaching the station 
with a load ^potatoes, toet comUrol of 
hie horsea through the breaking of the 
Knee. The animal*, young end full of 
Hite, becoming ipamic stnloken, rushed 
directly in Front of an approaching 
freight brain driaiwm by two locomotives 
and mmnlaig at a high rate of speed.

flee anil-mail was 'killed Instantly and 
the -cither died in less than half an hour 
The tetimstcr eaoaiped injury. Mr. Tay
lor regards his loss as serious. Mo 
blame la in any way attached to the 
train hands. The sarnie train had a mix 
up gt SaokvdiHe and was hauling a dam-

*™5=:

SHIPPING NEWS
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 

January—Phases of the Moon.
Full Moon, 8th................. 3h. 42m. a. m.
Inst Quarter, 16th............7h. 42m. a. .
INew Moon, 23rd.............. 3h. 40m. a. m.
First Quarter, 20th......... 9b. 2m. p. m.

■

f

Î ACCIDENTS 
IN ONE DAY

m

>

FOREIGN PORTS.
Cutler, Jan. 10.—Ard schr Eva Race, 

Portland for Jonesport.
Charleston, Jan. 13.—Ard sclir Alice 

M. Coburn, Buenos Ayres.
Gulfport, Jan. 11.—Sid schr Georgia 

Gilkey, Curacoa.
Jacksonville, Jan. 11.—Old schr AN 

t>ert H. Willis, Boston.
\(E>bile, Jan. 12.—Sid sciir Florence 

Thwrlow, San Juan.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—Sid etmrs 

George E. Warren and L. V. Stoddard,
Tampico.

Norfolk, Jan. 13.—iArd schrs ira B. 
EUms, Philadelphia; John Pierce, Ed
ward H. Blake, Grand Turk and Re
becca R. Douglass, New* York.

Newport News, Jan. 12.—Ard, schr 
Mary F. Barrett, Baltimore; 13th, ech 
Ed'wln R. Hunt, New York.

New York, Jau. 12.—Sid schs Ken
nebec, Calais; Henry M. Grant, Vir
ginia; Flora Oondon, Norfolk.

And Jan. 13, stmr Black Rock, Port
land for Norfolk.

Returned Jan. 13. schrs Henry H. 
Grant and Flora Condon, for Virginia.

New Bedford, Jan. 13.—In port sch 
Sarah Eaton, Calais for Fall River.

1

SCHOONER OVERDUE.
Boston, Jan. 15.—Schr Jessie Costa, 

‘hence Dec. 13 for St. Jlcflm’s, Nfld., has 
not yet arrived, and It le believed she 
was blown off her course in gales; she 
carried a crew of seven men belong
ing in Gloucester and Boston and had 
150 tone cargo; her owner. David W. 
Simpson, believes she will reach her 
destination in safety.

BELIEVED TO BE SUNK.
British stmr Excellent, (1,944 tons 

gross), is believed to have been sunk.

GERS TO NAVIGATION.
27, lat. 42 35 N, Horn. 34 38 W. 

passed the hull of an abandoned Iron 
Norwegian bark of about 600 tons, 
painted gray, with Norwegian flag on 
both sides, very dangerous tio naviga
tion (probably bark Sara, before re
ported); Jan. 3, lat 38 56, Ion 51 16, 
passed a tree trunk about 30 feet bang, 
covered with barnacles—Stmr Triton 
(Dutch.)

Dec. 12—Lat 44 41 X, Ion 6 22 W, the 
fcbandoned bark Holt Hill (Br), with 
mainmast broken.
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mm or IME TH OF TYPHOIDPresident of Bank of Hamil
ton Also Believe* in Tes tin 
Expenditure.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Jan. 16—Sir John Hendrle, 

president of the Bank of Hamilton, at 
the annual meeting said In part: ‘"The 
purchasing power et money has de
clined sharply, and a dollar will not 
purchase anything like a» much as it 
did two years ago. There is urgent 
need of economy and thrift This 
condition cannot last forever, but It 
provides one of the strongest incen1 
tivee to save as every dicllar now In 
hand will be worth more when normal 
conditions return."

Tlbe general manager suggested 
that the government should put on 
an income tax, graded to circumstan
ces of the people, and) also a tax on 
expenditures.

Farmers’ in Victoria County 
Getting $3 50 a Barrel for 
Potatoes — St. John River 
Open.

Perth, Jen. 16.—.Many cases of ty- 
pluodd fever are reported at Cairflbfcai. 
Me. it Is reported here that there «âme 
sixty cases land that acme deaths have

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

THE POLICE COURT.

In the police court yesterday Frank 
L. Boone was fined $20 for not taking 
proper precautions against accidente 
while setting off «a blast on Water 
street.

William Stevens was fined $10 for 
leaving a horse unattended In the

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Worth a Guinea a Box
'“TKSBt’teBA young man charged with attempt

ing to obtain money under false pre
tences was remanded after evidence, 
was taken.

The case against George Mahoney 
for neglecting fate children was ad
journed until Thursday afternoon.

st
Ollwyla

PROBATE COURT

City and County of Saint John.
To the devisee», legatees and credi-

John Boy-le was fined $88 or ten tors of James Lawton, late of the city 
months for being drunk and resisting 
arrest.

Daniel O'Leary was remanded on 
the charge of being drunk and escap
ing from the chain gang.

A number of drunks were fined the 
usual amount.

of St. John, In the City and County 
of St John, merchant, deceased, and 
to all others whom it may concern.

The Trustees of the last will of the 
above named deceased having filed 
their accounts in this Court, and aefloed 
to have the same passed and allowed, 
you are hereby cited to attend, 1f you 
so desire, at the passing of same, at 
a Court of Probate to be held In and 
for the City and County of St. John, at 
the Probate Court room, to the Pugs- 
ley building, In the City of St. John, 
in the City and County of St. John, on 
Monday the fifth day of February next, 
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, when the said accounts will 
be passed upon.

Given under my hand this eighth 
day of January A. D., 1917.

(Sgd.) H. O. McINERXEY,
Judge of Probate. 

(Sgd) STEPHEN B. DUSTIN
Registrar of Probate. 
GEO. H. V. BELYBA.

RECENT CHARTERS.

Schr» Louis M. Rldhard, 379 Iona, 
Gulf to Hayti, lumber, $20; Vanlear 
Black, 548 -tons. Gulf to Martinique, 
lumber, $21; Adonis, 315 tons, Gulf 
to Antigua, lumber $22.75; Katherine 
V. Mills, 216 tons, Gulf to Dominica, 
lumber, $24; Lewis H. Gtoward, 1,054 
tons, Jacksonville to Boston, ties, p. 
t; A. B. Sherman, 510 tons, Pensacola 
to Philadelphia, lumber, $15.

ASTHMA COUGHS
Advocate.

14 GENERAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of The Corona Company, 
Limited, will be held at the Company's 
offices, 277 Union street, in the City 
of St. Jolm, on Tuesday, the sixth day 
of February A. D., 1917, at the hour 
of three o’clock In the afternoon, to 
receive the report of Directors for the 
past year, and for the transaction of 
general business.

m est me
A simple, sefe and effective treatment avoid
ing drugs. Uacd with success for 35 years. 

The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, Inhaled 
h every breath, makes breathing easy, 

eoothca thesortthroat,

;SLS.’l5:i.15S: FiseiSto
Creaolene la Invaluable U.|elFjP^
to mothers with young 
children and a boon to ' 
sufferers from Aath ms. F A fVrJJg ’

wit

sth 
3/ .Send «a postal Jor 

descriptive booklet 
■old av DRueoiere

VAPO - CMSOIENE CO. 
Leeatog Miles BUi.MMtr’l

A. D. GANONG, Secretary. 
GILBERT W. GANONG, President.

is the Keynote of So 
ciability. The olden 
cuitom of smoking a 
Pipe of Peace or quaff 
ing a draught from a 
many-handled mug has 
given way to the fragrant 
cigar or glass of igood 
Ale or Beer. For good 
health get the best 
brewed.

LOj

Ready’s Pale Ale 
Ready’s Lager Beer

TELEPKONEINST1LLIT10NS ROYAL HOTEL

(Classified /Advertising King Street,
6u. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO-, LTD.
Please Add to Your Directories.

M 3467 Batientine, G. E.. residence 
26 Oown street.

M 1667-11 Berry, Herbert V., residence 
134 Orange street

W 293-11 Bray, Mrs. R., residence 
174 Guilford street, number 
changed from W 423-21.

W 440-21 Coeroan. Lieut. Henry S., : 
residence 203 Guilford street, 
W. E.

630-21 Cother, R. H., residence 178 
Union street.

441-21 Cooper, W. E., residence 
238 Prince street, W. E., num
ber changed from M 2458421, 
address from 121 Union street

M 803 Cheyne A Co., groceries and 
provisions, 166 Union street, 
changed from W. J. Cheyne.

M 1675-12 Crawford, Carl M., residence 
119 Princess street.

M 2565-31 Dryden, Mrs. L. T., residence 
57 Waterloo street.

M 3448-11 Dollar, John, residence 62 
Elm street

M 2326-21 Duke, Miss C., residence 31 
Queen Square.

M 166 Duncan, William, residence 
34 St. James street, number 
changed from M 1549-31.

M 929-21 Driscoll, Timothy, residence 
19 1-8' Mill street.

M 1266 Evans, Miss Nellie B„ resi
dence 168 St. James street; 
changed from Wat Evans.

M 201 Fleetwood, E. J., wholesale 
shoes, 164 Prince Wm. street

M 2321-21 Frost, J. S., residence 160 
Princess street, number 
changed from M 1822-11, ad
dress from 3 Carletxm street

M 2156-il Florence, A. L. & Co., deal
ers In scrap paper and metals, 
Reed's Point.

M 2457 Fisher, G. Fred, residence 
56 MecfcBenburg street, num
ber changed' from M 717-21.

346-31 Gilchrist, Jas., residence 223 
Duke street

216-21 Galey. J. H, residence Dunn 
avenue, W. E.

168-32 Green, Fred, residence 
220 1-2 Duke street.

71-11 Qesner, J. A., residence 51 
Sydney street. number 
changed from M 527-41.

1356-22 Goodnoh, L. 8l, residence 
195 King street east.

330 Gay, H. C. B., residence 38 
Horsfleld street, number 
changed from 90 Princess St.

M 2873-21 Harvey. Mrs. E. L„ resi
dence 217 Victoria street, 
changed from W. T. Harvey.

M 2289-31 Hicks, Rev. Thomas, resi
dence 7 Burpee avenue, 
changed from Thoe. Hicks.

M 1492-21 Hamm, J. L., residence 14 
Coburg street

M 1702 Kier»tead,A.E., wholesale 
produce, 2ti:. Chesley street, 
changed from 1702-21.

M 1616-41 Kane. Mrs. Catherine, resi
dence 41 Winter street, 
changed from Miss Nellie 
Kane.

M 2720 Lancaster Dairy Farm, 518 
Main street.

M 647-21 Land, D. W., residence 417 
Haymarket Square.

M 2443-12 Lodwell, Mrs. M., residence 
244 Paradise Row.

W 398-12 L/unnin, Mrs. Samuel, resi
dence South Bay.

M 1984-32 Marshall, E. H., residence 
68 Murray street.

W 326-31 Morrissey, Thomas, resi
dence 145 Queen street W. E.

W 213-11 McAllister, Wm„ residence 
181 Duke street, changed from 
W 393-21, address changed 
from Lornevllle.

W 97 Marine and Fisheries Dept. 
Shed No. 14 West St. John.

W 422-3J Newcomb, Avery, residence 
353 Charlotte street, W. E.

W 441-41 O’Neill, Lawrence, resi
dence 273 Prince street, W. E.

M 620 Porter, Howard D. residence 
110 Carmarthen street

M 3006 Peters. H. Sons, Ltd., 
changed from C. H. Peters 
Sons (Also change listing 
on M 573).

M 102 Smith, B. A., residence 66 
Elliott Row.

M’ 2994-21 Tirrell, Walter, residence 
192 Carmarthen street num
ber changed from M 168-31, 
address from 268 Duke street

M 328-21 Williams, I., residence 29 
Horsfleld street

W 386-41 Woodrow, Ross E., resi
dence 155 St. James street 
W. E.

M 2247-11 Williams, Mrs. Amelia, reel- 
den ce 75 Victoria street

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
rn advertisements running one week or longer If paid In ad- 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thau Ever.
87 KING ST., St John, N. B.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD.
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.AGENTS WANTED. WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $60 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mtg. 
Company, Colllngwood, Ont

HOTEL DUFFERIN
Foster & Company, Proprietors. 

KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms In 
Connection.Boys

WANTED grand union hotelWanted Opposite Union Depot, St John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free. 
W. H. McQUADE

Men and Women te Attend 
Short Courses in 

Agriculture Apply Proprietor.Free Courses In 
Agriculture

will be given at different points in 
New Brunswick during the months of 
February and March 1917, as follows:
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SU6SEX, 

February 5th to 9th, Inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS' 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, Inclusive. 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, Inclusive. 
CHATHAM,

March 19th to 23rd, Inclusive.
The aim will be to make each 

course as practical as possible and 
also meet local conditions.

This, it is hoped, will go far to in
sure a full attendance.

T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd. ROBERT WILBY. Medical Electric, 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishea of all kinds remov
ed 46 King Square.

Drink and Drug Treatment.
We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 

at the Gatlin Institute, 
harmless. Liquor cure, throe to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Qan be 
administered at your home if prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute. 46 Crown 
Street, or 'phone M. 1685. Terms Rea
sonable.

f

Positively

WANTED by old established Purely 
Canadian Life Insurance Company, 
agents for St. John (on salary and 
commission); also agents for Camp- 
bellton, Newcastle, Chatham, Monoton. 
Sussex. St. Stephen and Upper St. 
John River. Experience not essential. 
Apply in confidence, Box 767, St. John, 
N. B.

wines and liquors.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & 
COMPANY.
Esiaoiished 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 
Agents for

MACKIE’S WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES

Bonded Stores, 44-45 Pock Street.
Phone 839.

As the courses will be short those 
who purpose attending are urged to 
make a strong effort to enter at the 
beginning and remain throujhout the 
course.

But if you cannot arrange to be in 
attendance during all of a course, 
don't let tills prevent you from being 
present as much as possible.

WANTED—Young man for ware
house work in wholesale branch of 
manufacturing concern. Splendid op
portunity for right party. Apply stat
ing age, etc., to Box 37.

CANDY MAKER WANTED with ex
perience on cream, gum and marsh
mallow. To woric second hand in de
partment State experience aqd wages

The only expenses you will incur 
are for board and your railway fare
at reduced rate. Purchase a single j wanted, and when able to start work. 
First-class Ticket and secure a Stand
ard Certificate from the Ticket Agent.

Railway fares amounting to $2.00 
or over will be refunded by the De
partment of Agriculture.

The Wm. Paterson & Son Co., Ltd., 
Brantford, Ont.

WANTED—-Maid, St. John County 
Hospital, East St. John.

WANTED—-Immediately, an experi
enced bookkeeper. Apply by letter to 
W. H. Hayward Co., 85 Princess St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.As each course will be adapted to 
meet the conditions of the section of 
the province in which it is held, sepa
rate programmes, for the different 
courses are being prepared.

Write J. W. Mitchell, Department of 
Agriculture, Fredericton, N. B., for 
application form, further informa
tion and a programme of the course 
you purpose attending.

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successors 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

WANTED—Man for general work 
in the city in winter and to. take 
charge of farm in summer. Apply H. 
P. Hayward, care W. H. Hayward Co., 
85 Princess street. M. & T. McGUIRE.

Direct importers and dealers in all 
the leading, brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

A SECOND CLASS TEACHER 
WANTED for School District No. 5. 
Apply to A. A. Morrell, secretary, Hat
field Pt., R. R. No. 1, Kings Co., stat
ing salary.

Ladles are cordially Invited to at
tend lectures and take any portion of 
a course in which they are interested.

TEACHER WANTED for School Dis
trict No. 5, River de Chute, Carleton 
Co. Apply stating salary, W. J. Miller,

NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE,

HON. J. A. MURRAY, Minister. MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN WANTED—To work In the

dairy at Primecrest Farm». Prime 
crest, N. B. 'Phone West 373.

RUttbkrt GOODS MLNUEO—Hot 
water bottle», syringes. Invalid ring», 
etc., patched and mended at Wasson'»
Cut-Rate Drug Store. 711 Main street
~ LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par
ties at Hogan's Stables, Union Street. 
Tel. Main 1557.

HORSES FOR z>ALc
Sir good working horses, each 

weighing 1450 lb». Can be seen at 
GJeawood. Kings Co. A bargain for 
each. Addrese

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

SAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO.. LTD. 
Glenwood, King* Co., N. B.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

The eole beed of • family, or any 
year* old, mav homestead a quarter-«action of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 8eefc*Vh«- 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 8nb-A»en«y fee 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made at any 
Dominion Lands Agency (bat not Bob-Afeocy), 
on certain conditions.

Duties — Six month» residence upon and colo
ration of the land In each of bree years. A bom» 
steader may live within nine miles of hie home
stead on a farm of at least 80 acre», on certain con- 
dirions. A habitable homo Is required except 
where residence la performed In the vicinity.

In ee-rtaln districts a homesteader in good stan
ding may nre-empt a quarter-eeetion alongside 
hie homestead. Pri e S8.0u per acre.

Duties - 81i months residence in each of three 
yeei after earning h mestead patent; also50 scree 
extra cultivation i're-emption patei 
obtained as soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his homestead 
right may take a purchased homestead m certain 
district*, price »3.0j per acre. Duties-Must reside 
six months in each ot three years, cultivate 

and erect a home worth WO).
The area ol cultivation ia subject to redaction 

1n case of rough, scrubby or stonytend. Ll\6 stock 
may be substitute tor cultivation tender certain 
conditions.

W W ‘CORY c M O 
J. C. CHBSLEY, Deputy of the Minister of Interior.

Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. *“B<â|

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR 
SALE, guaranteed as represented. 
Terms to suit purchasers. Edward 
Hogan, Union St

F. L. POTTS, Real Es- 
tate Broker, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. All kind» 
of outside sales at 
tended. Large salesroom 
for the receipt of mer 
chandiae, etc., 96 Ger-

to

main street.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

P. O. Box 931.’Phone 973

“PATENTS and Trade-marks pro 
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., 
Palmer Building. St. John."

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all ap
plications for wholesale and retail li
censes under "The Intoxicating Liquor 
Act 1916’’ together with the affidavits 
and bond provided for by the said Act 
must be filed in the Department of the 
Provincial

on certain W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice is hereby given that the light 
on Northern Wolf gas and whistling 
buoy la not burning. Will be relighted 
as soon as possible.

Secretary-Treasurer 
Fredericton on or before the first day 
of February- next under the provisions 
ot section 56 of the said Act.

D. V. LANDRY. 
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer.

A. L. DODWIN 
WHOLESALE BRUITS 

36-38 Germain St. 
S.. John, N. B.

at

$2
^iLSo/q’s

,

“The National Smoke”

il
I GARRefuse substitutes. Always mention the 

name.
Good.”

Every “Bachelor" CigerNothing else can be “Just as
bachelorPi 73 Sis stamped ae above

Andrew Wilson, sfr SHE

,9,7.
'vW:f :

AY’ JA *
■

HOTELS.«7*1. Ilw™ in wranl aw, ol 
• «mm an (Ma tide at ft» Mne. 
The Hinnem here are taking In «me 

, potatoes hwvtmg brought ae
-Every day is PURITY- 

FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

IPARK HOTEL
hl«h as ISA) per bbl. The, * eeey 
money Dor the farmer, eon» are In

die fanners wttii not
American and European 

Rate»: $2.00, *2.50 
Electric Cara Pat, Door.

KINO SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. S.
k! jbeing mUdlmt. that they are hoeslah

and mrot It a®, Unit the tannera jouent 
beck to a abort time ego when pota- 
tioee were add for 30 centa a barrel. 
They feel now that «hey are getting 7

TOe river 6» «till open here and tt
is feared tttot unless cold wealthier PURITY

FCOUR

ctmes on the proapeota lor an Ice 
harvest wit he ahm.

FUNERALS
•THE PRINCE WILLIAM"The funeral of Mrs. Clement Jane» 

>ok place yesterday afternoon from 
er late residence, 160 Britain street, 
ervtcee were conducted by Rev. W. 
:. Barrackvirgh, and interment was

One of 6L John’s first-class hotels 
for transient and permanent guests. 
Special rates fbr permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street

117

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"
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ENGINEERS, 
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es Office"
MONT* BAX.

ARR, LTD, 
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L
XEY EGG
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tute For Scotch
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[BRICAN HARD 
•s of SOFT COAL

TARR, LTD.
159 Union 8L
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SIDING.

Anthracite coal1
IcGIVEHN,

6 Mill Street,

st Quality

hraciteCoel
atirnt Sizes,
Dick,

46 Brittain 6L

20RDAGE

Black Steel Wire 
i. Ter, Oils, Peint», 
is, end Motor Boet

end Steve# :is
nware.

NE & CO. " i
IS Water Sfc 1
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iroeperity
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I. CURRY , 
In* Agent
Ins, Htllfax.

$* 00 mS lUONrig 
I Cerwer esrmaln and ffrlneeee Ils.

WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut
box wood by the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

Wilson Box Co., Ltd.

Good Cheer

♦

F.C.WesleyCo
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THE MOVIES 
THEELAXFR3NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST I

'

T ¥
V

YEST: Who's Who and What’s What in the Picture World 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

a

Three of the Numb< 
With the Kiltie! 
News of Militar;

■.*vwi .
A Meal la a Moment.
J 0*0 Cebo; Hot Water. Blicolt»
Siitabu for hour*.

<*X8L
Mr. the Y. M. C. A. where music and re 

freehments were freely dispensed.
The Y. M. C. A. officials are plan

ning to flood the tennis courts so as 
to form a rinlt for the Junior members ^ 
to use.

tto people will willingly dio their ut- mer camp was also reported on. 
most to help the Empire in this time Gregg submitted hie monthly report 
of need. C. which contained

facts. There are now three hundred 
and one members in the boys’ depart
ment. the membership now being lar
ger than ait any previous time. There 
are seventeen Bible study groups in 
operation at the present time, having 
a total enrollment of 192 boys.

•Last evening the YOung Ladies'
League gave a skating party to the 

_ „ . — . - senior class of the Y. M. C. A. at the
Important Meetings Tonipnt Queens rink. They returned later to [for Edgehiu. Windsor.

—F. G. Jones Heads ^ .
Society of St. John Presby 
terian Church.

Dents forv Housewives.
Don’t Marne ytour tradesmen when 

you can praise them.
Don’t forget to pay your tradesmen 

promptly.
Don’t demand of your tradesmen 

than one delivery daily.
Don't patronize tradesmen whto vio

late the fltiod laws.
Persuade your friends to join!

House wives’ League Formed.
“It is true patriotism to guard the in

terests and well being of our homes 
and the welfare of our country.”

Tills is the motto of the Mkmtreal 
Housewives’ League and It ti detae 
such sentiment which Induced a num
ber of women tto meet at the Board of 
Trade rooms yesterday afternoon to 
discuss the formation of a Housewives’ 
League in 9t John. There was a large 
attendance and much Interest shown 
in the project.

Mrs. Ivawrence was appointed to 
take the chair and Mrs. H. A. Powell 
asked to act as secretary pito tern.

On calling the meeting to order Mrs.
asked Mrs. Lawlor to give 

ideas as to the use and purpose

the Housewives' League ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Because
guards this budget by offering a means 
of efficient co-operation between the 
producer, the retailer and the consum-

A CANADIAN HOUSEWIVES’ 
LEAGUE.

Interesting ♦
♦ HONOR ROl

MS MEET 
III Ml SESSION

In connection with the formation of 
« Housewives' League in St. John the 
(Lime and Ideas of such a league form
ed some time ago in Montreal may be 
Interesting. The aims are set forth 
very clearly and we have heard how 

these ideas have worked

> Douglas Mawhinnej
♦ Harbor, N. B.
♦ William H. Rand;
♦ Clyde, N. B.
♦ James Thompson, Ii 

236th Battait*
♦ William C. Chads;
♦ Brunswick.
4- Canadian Bngb

Housewives' LeagueBecause the
the family health by making PERSONALSguards

for sanitary tood conditions. whit© flour, with the consequentpure
loss of food value. Is to cease. The 
waste or destruction of food is to be 
stopped. “The whole of the luxurious 

of sugar to to be cut down." It is 
plainly intimated that the government 
is prepared to go farther, and as far 

in enforcing

Mrs. W. R. Miles, 34 Seely street 
left onMembers Are Requested

To insist on full weights and jneas-

♦accompanied by her daughter, 
the Halifax train last evening en routepractically

cut.
The league ie organized for protec

tive. educational and constructive work 
for the htome, to uphold the enforce- 

of laws which affect food sup- 
family health, the cost of

cleanliness in theTo insist upon 
handling of food.

To refrain from handling food ex
posed for sale.

To protest 
all iV'Od to

♦

Four men were aocei 
crulting office yesterday 
service, three for the K 
for the Canadian Engin 

Sergeant Major Beatt 
resenting the engineers 
recruiting office, has se 
St Jkxhris, Quebec, som 
manhood of this pro vim 
the m 
sergeant has been very

as may be necessary.
in the consumption of food.

Government haspiles, the 
living; and to secure, when necessary, 
further legislation toward those ends.

Gay Treat for Old and Young;-economy
Furthermore, the
come to the dqncluston that "we must 
have sbmeane free to deal with noth
ing but food problems. ' and to co
ordinate the hitherto scattered activi
ties of the various departments con
cerned, a ifdod controller, with strong 
powers, le to be appointed, who will 
be advised by the various committees 
of experts now working with the de
partments. Such are the main point* 

of action forPwhich 
long, and

against the exposure of 
contamination from dirt, 

other Infection, and to refuse BIG CIRCUS IN TOWN!Why You Should Join. flies or 
to purchase suoh food.

To report unsanitary conditions in 
the markets and stores which they pat
ronize to the corresponding secretary

disbureere of The Presbyterian churdhes of the 
city end prevtooe wiUM meek this even
ing In annual semiotic. Officers twill 
be elected end general business tran
sacted.

Tbs' Young iPeotple'e Society 
John Presbyterian church held their 
annual! meeting let* evening when the 
Minuting officers were elected: Rev. 
J. H. A. Andnreou, honorary presi
dent; P. O. Jones, president; Geo. 
McKinney, vtoetpreNdent;
McAfee, treasurer; Ly*e Kennedy, or 
geniet The following convenors ot 
committees were chosen; Rev. J. H. A. 
Andersen, devotional; Delta Oaipticm, 
missionary; Bttith Cummings, educa
tional; Lyle Kennedy, eot*l; Jennie 
Hayter, membership.

An interesting (Haoueetan on tho 
wotit of societies in general took plan* 
at test evening’s meeting. Mdse Della 
Capson led a programme on "What 
Other Societies are Doing." Consider
able business was transacted at the 
meeting, while the reports presented 
showed the society to be In a flourteh- 
lag condition.

Because women are 
Che family budget

the health and well-being 
of the family depend upon 
expenditure of tills budget.

Monster Tent Show In Wintertime
IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAYS 4the wise

of the league. I for his unit

of St.
Big Acts! 

parachutes!
Acrobats !of a programme 

the country has wailed 
which will be supported, as everything 
directly and definitely aiming at the 
furtherance of the supreme purpose 
has been supported, by the sound mind 
and strong heart of the nation.

Already orders have been Issued 
dealing with the supply of mi Hi and 

from the Board

Lawrence Balloonists ! 
Trick Animals!Children Cry for Fletcher’s of a Housewives' League.

The meeting of the Women’s Coun
cil at which the high cost of milk was 
discussed was the embryo (of this. Mrs. 
Lawlor said. A league is tb Inquire into 
the high cost of living, to show prac
tical Interest and co-operation. A 
league should be formed ot all classes, 
for In union Is strength. The speaker 
then went on to show some Instances 
of the prices which seem very unjust. 
The high eost of milk was partly trace- 
able to the high hoots which women 

wearing. Mrs. Lawlor thought so 
themselves responsible.

For Pri
In the Sweet Yet Exciting Story and terms of sale of the 

brands apply :—
MAIL ORDER DEPAR

N.tieul Breweries Lis
Re* 47 36 Chsboi

MONTREAL

Hteamar

“THE RAINBOW PRINCESS”mnA
bread. These oame 
of Trade, as no appointment has yet 

made to the 'office of food con- 
The price oi milk must not

...... be raised, and is In no case to
he more than twopence a quart beyond 

prevailing in the corresponding 
This means

Featuring That Petite Star 
ANN PENNINGTON 

Story That Reads Like a Fairy Tale

I
WUibeen 

t roller, 
now■s s*i-vswîsa,»ssa- ami lias been made under his per* 

Bonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.AU Counterfeits, Imitations and‘‘Jnst-as-eood*’are but

Uxoeriinerts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

h
that

women were 
The elimination of luxuries end the 
cultivation of vacant land were points 
urged flrir adoption.

After some discussion Mrs. I^awlor 
moved and Mrs. W. G. Matthews sec
onded “That a Housewives’ league be 
formed." which was accordingly car-

Now Settle Back Tor a Good Laugh
DREW COMEDY-“HlS rival

t-oaturlng Mr. and Mr». Sldnoy brow

month before the war 
that milk will be mowhqre more than 
sixpence a quart. These milk régula 
Lions, however, do not apply to L 
land. The standard loaf becomes ob.i- 

wlth New Year’s Bay, while

DOUBLE ! 
MALT

DawMAGAZINE PICTURES:What Is CASTORIA neîTregutottons as to milling come In
to force practically at once. These will 
prevent the production of what has 
hitherto been known as a white flour 
Mr. Runciman estimated that per 
cent, ntetre of the wheat would be used 
in standard bread, but H should be 
possible gradually, as •millers adapt 
their machinery, to work up to 10 or 
even IB per cent.

In 1914 we imported 118.000.000 cwt. 
of wheat in the term of grain or flour, 
and produced at home 37.000.000 cwt.

of 10 per cent, tin that

“TüSÆ!!:
EXTRA STOU 
BLACK HORÎ 

Lagan «—KINGSBEER CLl 
HOMEBREW

2—An A r Car far Passengers. 
4-A Murderer—ïhe Meuse Ilea.1 -How to Dance “the Biltmore.” 

3-Ntw Modes in Ms idretsmg.Castor!a is a harmless substitute for Castor Op, Paw* 
fforic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is **
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotte 
anhatnncfl Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
endaUajs Feverishness. For more than thirtfyear* it 
b"s been In constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, all Teething Tronble. an4 
Diarrhoea. It regulate! the Stomach and Bowels, 
Msimilatea the Food, giving healthy ana natural Bleep. 
Tho Children'» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

A nomination committee was elect- 
ed by the meeting of the following: 
Mrs. Lawlor, Mrs. R. J. Hdoper, Mrs. 
A. R. Melrose, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. 
Alfred: Dever and Mrs. E. R. Taylor.

This committee retired and will pre
sent their report at the next meeting 
of which due notice will be given in 
the papers.

Yesterday was a busy day at the 
Y. M. C. A. In the late afternoon the 
High School and Senior Business boys 
sat down to a fine supper. After sup
per Mr. Cross gave an Interesting talk 
on the life of Henry Benjamin Whlp-
PlAt eight o’clock the Boys’ Work 

Committee held their regular monthly 
meeting with W. C. Cross presiding. | 
The committee decided to hbld the. 
father and son banquet on the 16th of ( 
February and a committee was ap-1 
pointed to look after the details of the 
affair. The matter of next year’s sum-

EKEI
ALE ALE
RTER
BOHEMIAN

INDIA P
POl

The above 
strength and are et 
consumers direct 
Brewery ONLY in local 
no licensed traders res

YACADEMY PLAYERS STOCK 0)5
From Academy of Music, Halifax,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

/ tAn economy 
quantity would amount to 15,000.000 

750,000 tone of wheat ,a very
FOOD CONTROL.

With MISS MADGE WEST anJ MR SIDNEY TOLER 

THE BILLIE BURKE SUCCESS
cwt. or
appreciable saving In war time when 
the neutral freight to Australia is £1S 
a ton. And there Is the additional sav
ing arising from the higher nutritive 
Atlantic* of standard bread—that 
everv pound of It goes, roughly, as far

To are entering into a -M— -WgZZStt* the 

at the war, tor rather we are now called wheftt still further rise
upon to use a thlrd weapon. We have ” prlre we muet expect a proportion 
fought hitherto with men ted mttjey. Qf „aize „„r daily loaf. And the pub- 
we are now asked to oppose our loon ^ ^ R clear warning in Mr. Rnnoi- 
supplies to those ofthe enemy. AndIn speech that If they will not
the economy of feed we shtil (to well prnnomlRe ,n „„e of potatoes, of 
to include economy m other things. million pounds are eaten
Food. cool, light, clothes, and emu#e- 
monte, eiro all matters on which most 
of us could economise still further.
Economy In these tilings is the only 
contribution which most ot us at home 
can make towards the national cause.

New and drastic orders, dealing with 
economy.'are about to be Issued under 
the Defence of the Realm Acte. Meas- 

to be taken to supervise the

(The Christian Advocate.)
The means which the government Is 

for the conservation of TODAYabout to use 
food supplies are already known to 
most of our readers, and we think we 
may add are generally approved by

“JERRY”Afternoon
at 2.30 

Evening 8.15

>
Just One Application 

and he Hair Vanish
A Comedy Drama with an Especial Appeal to the 
Ladies. First Produced toy Charles Fndbman. TASThe End You Have Always Bought

(Toilet Wks.)
Amy wtoman can kee*p her skin free 

from umstgbtfly hair or fuzz If she <w4M | 
follow -these titaupte instruct tons: When, 
hairy growth appear apply a wrmiple | 
paste, mode (by mixing 
wflMi powdered deteitane. Apply Mus j 
to (hairy eurfiace and after 2 or 3 mrtm- j 
u-tiw ndb off. wash the skin and the 

This ds a harmless

In Use For Over 30 Years “THE TRAIL OF THEFR DAY and 
SATURDAY 

NIGHTS

SATURDAY
MATINEE.

LONESOME PINE”COMPAN) . NWW VOWK CITV. .TWI Ct.lTAUB

A Dramatization of John Fox, Jr.’s Famous Story. 
You have read the Book—Now See the Play. If you appi 

a good dri 
a glass of

day, according to the computa- Orcheetre. ..50c. 
Circle
Balcony... ..26c.
Gallery

tlon^which gives half a pound to every 
the average, steps will be

MATINEES I SEATS NOW FOR 
15c. and 25c. I ALL PERFORMANCES.

35c.EVENINGSperson on 
taken by rationing the potato supply 
to make us eat less. The aim tef the 

regulations 1s tto prevent the peo- 
afford to pay more for

15c.haïra one gone, 
treatment, tout Ibe tiure you get the 
real delatooe.déportation of Belgian

MEN LEAVES WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN MORE HELPLESS 
THAN EVER

pie who can _______
their food from depriving the poorer 
classes of necessaries, by sending up 
the price.

There is also to be a restrict.item on 
all1 expensive sweets and confectfcm- 
ery. We hope this does not mean the j 
stoppage of wholesome, simple sweets, , 
which are at. once an excellent food < 
and a great delight to children. But 
the expensive chocolates and glace | 
sweets that Ktne e®®8 in shope-marked 
at prices from five shillings to five 
guineas per box are nothing but sinful 
extravagance.

On the other hand, the case against 
expensive confectionery is weak com
pared with the case against beer. Sir 
Alfred Momd spoke of over three-quar
ters of a million acres of land devoted 
to growing barley for the brewers. 
Beside those figures could be placed 
others equally striking in respect of 
the sugar consumed In brewing. The 
whole matter is a growing national 
scandal. “It seems tto us a thing ludic
rously out of proportion for the gov
ernment to rail at the (buying of sweets 
-largely bought by girls In munition 

factories for their solace—when they 
leave the drink question alone,’’ says 
the “Spectator." “We well understand 
the annoyance of housewives who can
not buy sugar, while they see confec
tioners’ shops loaded with mere lux
uries, but after all the sweets do little 
harm. The materials of the drink trade 
employ for their production and distri
bution hundreds of thousands of strong 

their transport blocks railways

RED B/ 
ALE or P0

a

ures are
supply and distribution of milk and ot 
potatoes, and the taking of undue pro
fit is to be prevented. The milling of SOCIAL SERVICE CONGRESS ForsaleaEtl 

hotels and cMake Yeur Stomach 
Your Best Friend

Neutral protests do not prevent the Germans 
from continuing the deportation and enslave
ment of the able-bodied men who were left in 
unhappy Belgiiim—and we are powerless to 
Stop it until we have won the war.

Meanwhile the Neutral Commission for 
Relief in Belgium, administered without pay by 
great-hearted Americans, is sydng the 
and children from starvation. Here we CAN 
help promptly and effectively, by giving gene
rously to the Belgian Relief Fund.

More contributions than ever are needed, 
because the higher prices of foodstuffs, parti
cularly wheat, have seriously increased the cost 
of feeding these millions of dependent Belgians. 
How much can you spare the victims of one of 
the blackest, most cold-blooded crimes ?

Send whatever you can give weekly, monthly or in one 
lump sum to Local or Provincial Committees, or

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS HALL, ST. JOHN
January 22, 23, 24, 1917

Under the Auspices of
THE SOCIAL SERVICE COUNCIL OF CANADA t

j

aia.jtial*

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Digest Hhe 
Food. Prevent Sourness and Make 

You Feel Fine All Over.

women Prove It With a Free Trial Package.
If you feel any distress after eating 

take a Stuart's Dyepopeda TalblefL You 
WISH then hove a good, steady Mend 
in your stomach. For no ma titer wihat 
you eat itihere will be mo gas, no sour 
risings, no lump in ?oi>r ifcli notait, no 
ibiïUouiïmees, no dark lm:iwn twite in 
the mioiroing. Aud should you now ibe 
troubled, eat a tablet as soon us pos- 
E,ibite and reflibef will come* promptly.

tflubdieUe correct ait once the 
faults of a iweaik or overworked stom- 
Oich. (they do the work while the stJam- 
aclh reste and recovers Itself. Particu
larly effective are they tor banqueters 
King! those whose environment brings 
them In contact with the rich food 
most apt to cause stomach deramge- 

ReQ-lef to these oases always

The most important Congress ever convened in this Province to discuss our 
Moral and Social Problems. Open to all Creeds and all Classes.

Every person interested shquld try to attend.
All churches should send their pastors and one or more other delegates.
Each society engaged in social welfare work should send its delegates. ^

The Patronage System.
Graft, The Evil and The Cure.
Induetrlal Life.
The cere of Dependents, Defectives and Délin

quante.
Rural Problem!.
Medea of Gambling.
Leglalatlon and Enforcement.
The Social Obligations of Christianity.

The speakers will be men and women chosen because of their known ability
to deal with the problems they are asked to discuss. From outs.de the province
will come such far famed leaders and speakers as: . . J a

Dr. G. C. Pidgéon, President of the Dominion Social Service Council. Jt 
Dr. T. A. Moore and Dr. J. G. Shearer, the Secretaries of Dominion Counts*.
Raymmid"Robins^ Esq..^o"/Chicago, Millionaire and Christian Philanthropist

Special Rates Will Be Secured on All 
Transportation Lines

Bringu
The programme will Include euch subject» as: 

Children, the Nation's Create* Asset.
Immigration, Sources and,Problem».
Social Reconstruction After the War.
Making Social Leglalatlon Efficient.
The Family, lie Peril» and Its Safeguards.

In Industrial, Political, Social and Re-

:
• iTh 0
II 6

I •
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0 C

é:::

Belgian Relief Fund
59 St. Peter Street, Montreal. »

The Greatest Relief Work in History.

mWomen:
llglous Life.Ibrimge the «Had «mtiile. Get a box of 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Ttibtete, 50 ceints. 
to any drug store. Be good to your 
sDomach. A free (trial (package te maU- 
ed tor the coupon below.

and roads, and fills ships; millions of 
money Is wasted; and Industrial ener
gy is greatly reduced. Once more—why 
not prohibition for the war? We ask 
not as teetotalers, but as 
ners?"

Let the First Lord of the Larder, or 
the Grand Victualler, or (the Chief Ra
tioned tor the Food Controller, or what
ever he be, see to it that the greatest 
hindrance to our national efficiency, 
and the greatest economic waster in 

midst, be crushed by the ending 
of the production of strong drink.

It is never an easy marier to give 
up luxuries once they have been be- 

but we are at war, and all pabdo-

war-wln-
&FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co., 247 Stuart 
Send! »Jaa. H. Frink, Trees, of Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, at. John, N. B.

Building, Marshall, Mich, 
me at once a free trial package 
of Stwrt'e Dyepepaia TWete. âG. B. CHOCOLATES 4

lŒa s*iNameA Few
Burnt Almonds,
Quins, Fruit Creams, etc. Street

Display Carda With Goods.
82 Germain Street

Selling Agente for Ganonff^Broe., Ltd. I
StateCityEMERY BROS. gun;
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I , which are not subject to oenceltetfonbattalions over, for they are only brok

en up as soon as they get here. Ool. 
Fowler kept hie battalion together five 
months but they were broken up. He 
fought hard to keep his battalion to
gether but he was overruled: 
trouble le they have nothing to rein
force them at the front if they do go 
over as a battalion and that Is the dif
ficulty of not having enlough 
where they come (from."

of the many sent from this city only 
two were unable to pass the stringent 
medical examination which the re
cruits (have to undergo at the depot.

action is freely admitted. Businessto be cut and the need of lumbering 
men Is apparent.

It is understood that Major A. N. 
Jones, of Halifax garrison staff, will 

Lieut McBeath of the Canadian bo the officer commanding the new 
Engineers arrived in the city y ester- battalion. Major Jones saw service 
day after spending a week on Prince at the front with the 25th Battalion, 
Edward Island, in the interest of the 
engineers. While in Charllcittetown he 
secured six fine recruits for the unit

Ffll MEN ON on any contingency insure full oper- ■ 
ations up to July 1, 1917, with, a large 
number of contracts until the 
tile war.

le running at the rate of $5,000,000 
per month, to handle which the com
pany has a net working capital of $6,- 
000,000, or sufficient to finance about 
one month's business. It Is officially 
stated (hat aH of the company’s 
plants are now running at full capac
ity and that orders now on the books,

of

The
m-JB Sarah McMullin of H&rtSaati 

has returned to finish her course as a 
nurse In the General Public fioapMah

and was invalided home. He after
wards was made general staff officer 
of Military District No. 6, end the ex
perience gained at the front hee been 
a great heUp to ’ him in filling the 
duties of G. 6. O.

The recruiting of the unit will prob
ably be commenced at once, although 
no official word has been received by 
the chief recruiting officer to that 
effect.

There has been very little difficulty 
in securing men for the forestry bat
talions, and there to every reason to 
believe that the new unit will receive 
the hearty support of the lumbering 
men throughout the maritime prov
inces.

The headquarters of the battalion 
has not yet been decided upon, but it 
has been intimated that two compa
nies will be recruited in the province 
with St. John as headquarters, and the 
other two in Nova iStcotla with Hali
fax) as headquarters.

;

>
At the Armory.

Preparations are being made for 
vacating the armory by the 166th 
French. Battalion. The work of reno
vating and remodelling the building 
began yesterday and will, be rushed 
through In. order to be in readiness 
Q.r the arrival of the next party of 
“cot cases." Official word has not yet 
reached the officer commanding to 
move over Into the exhibition build-

FRONT SOONYESTERDAY SIR JAMES WATSON’S OPINION 
CONSIDERED MOST VALUABLE.World

tU They
? r:

He says that the commonest of all 
diseases, and one from which few es
cape is Catarrh. Sir James firmly be
lieves in local treatment, which is 
best supplied by "Oatarrhozone." No 
case of Catarrh can exist where Ca- 
t&rhtaozone is used; it is a miracle 
worker, relieves almost instantly and1 
cures after other remedies fall. Other 
treatments can’t reach the diseased! 
parts like Catarrhozone because it 
goes to the source of the trouble 
along with the air you breathe. Oa- 
tarrhoccone is free from Cocaine, It 
leaves no bad) after effects. It 1» sim
ply nature's own cure.

Beware of dangerous substitutes 
offered under misleading names and 
meant to deceive you for genuine Oar 
tarihozone which is sold everywhere, 
large size containfcig two months' 
treatment costs $1.00; small size 50c.; 
trial size 25c.

Sergt. McEachron.of St.John, 
Expresses This Opinion in 
Letter to His Uncle, 
William Corrigan.

Three of the Number Enroll 
With the Kilties—General 
News of Military Units.

ere music and re 
sely dispensed, 
officials are plan-

“A" Company, commanded by Major 
Boucher, were buey at trench con
struction yesterday under the direc
tion fof Lieutenant Pierce. The re
mainder of the battalion were engag
ed in musketry drill on the square.

The boys of the French Acadian 
unit intend to give a minstrel show 
as soon as they g»t properly settled 
in their new quarters and have time 
to make the necessary preparations. 
It is now well known that the battal
ion has a prolific supply icif talent and 
no doubt the dhow staged by the boys 
of the 165th will draw a packed house.

4 4444444444444
♦ 4ennls courts so M The British are moving troops 

rapidly and efficaciously, according to 
Sergeant Edgar G. McEachern, who 
has written from London to, his uncle, 
William Corrigan, of 64 Chapel street, 
this city. Sergt. McEachern writes- 

"I have just arrived from France 
last night from bringing a draft from 
our brigade and I tell you I had some 
trip across the channel. The boys 
are prepared at the Canadian base in 
one day and sent to the firing line that 
night which was the case in connec
tion with the boys I ttcjok over to 
France. My opinion is that there is 
going to be something happen very 
shortly on the front. The Germans 
are (far from beaten but the Allies (have 
the Germans numerically.

44 HONOR ROLL.he junior members

4 Douglas Mawhinney, Chance 4
♦ Harbor, N. B.
4 William H. Randall, Point 4
♦ Clyde, N. B.
4- James Thompson, Ireland.

236th Battalion.
4 William C. Chaisson, New 4 
4 Brunswick.

4
3NALS

4
s, 34 Seely street 
r daughter, left on. 
st evening en route

4
4 4

4star.
Canadian Engineers. 4
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Four men were accepted at the re
cruiting office yesterday for oversea# 
service, three for the Kilties and- one 
for the Canadian Engineers.

Sergeant Major Beattie, who is rep
resenting tho engineers at the central 
recruiting office, luas sent forward to 

Jt St Jlohris, Quebec, some of the best 
’ manhood of tills province. In picking 

the mon for his unit the recruiting 
sergeant has been very discreet, and

65th Artillery Depot.
Major J. H. Evans of the 65th Field 

Artillery depot arrived! in the city yes
terday to Attend the meeting of the 
recruiting) officers and officer cont
ra and in g différent, units in the prov
ince.

The total strength of the depot is 
131 men. Since the first of the year 
25 men have been secured and' attach
ed to the unit. The unit has for train
ing purposes 46 horses and all equip
ment for the battery, thereby offering 
the best inducements for a thorough 
and at the same time interesting In
struction in field artillery. Already 
two drafts have been sent overseas, 
consisting cf 52 men and 2 officers 
and a third will probably be leaving 
the first of the month.

The unit Is quartered in warmly 
heated and sanitary building in the 
town of Woodstock.

mg:— Oil EXPLOSIVES 
PEES DIVIDENDOWN!

ODAY>
time Siys Indigestion Results from 

an Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid.

Met 8t. John Boys.
"I met a lot of boys In France from 

St. John and dome others who were 
going to the firing line that night Eng
land is a fine country but France is a 
little 'rooky' at present. I understand 
they are sending nothing but drafts 
over which I think is a good idea bet 
cause there's no use in sending full

Special to The Standard.
New York, Jan. 16—Aetna explo

sives’ directors have passed the quar
terly preferred dividend of 13-4 per 
cent.
regularly since April, 1915. That lack 
of working capital necessitated the

The diivtdlend has been paid
lloonlsts ! 
aals!

Undigested food delayed in the 
stomach decays, or rather, ferments 
the same as food left in the open air, 
says a noted authority. He also tells us 
that indigestion to caueed by Hyper
acidity, meaning, there is an excess 
of hydrochloric acid in tlbe stomach 
which prevents complete digestion 
and starts food fermentation. Thus 
everything eaten sours in the stomach 
much like garbage sours in a can, 
forming acrid fluids and cases which 
inflate the stomach like a toy balloon. 
Then we feel a heavy, lumpy misery 
in the chest, we belch up gas, we 
eructate sour food or have heartburn, 
flatulence, water-brash or nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all dig 
live aids and instead, get from any 
pharmacy four ounces ic| Jad Salts 
and take a tablegpooqflfl ip £ glass of 
water before breakfast ajid dtrink 
while it te qOerreacing and, further
more, to continue (Ms for % week. 
While relief follows the fir* dose, it 
is important to neutralize tlhie acidity, 
remove the gas-making mass, start 
the, liver, stimulate the kidneys and) 
thus promote a free flow of pure de- 
gestlve Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithta. and so
dium phosphate. This (harmless salts 
to used by thousands c$ people for 
stomach trouble with excellent re-

ory

ICESS”
ir I Off for Grand Manan.

Sergeant Major Beattie, accompan 
led by Sapper Enos will leave on Fri
day for Grand Manan in the interest 
of the Canadian Engineers. They 
will remain away for a few days dur
ing which they will visit tcither settle
ments and hold recruiting meetings.

The island has already provided 
several men for the engineers and 
tlhieir fine physique has been the mat
ter of much favorable comment at the 
depot in St. Johns, Quebec.

A Forestry Battalion.

ON
f Tale

ugh
LIVAL”
Drew

:S:
■ for Fesseegers. 
r-Ihe House Hee.

Following the. announcement of the 
authorization of two railway construc
tion corps comes the word that the 
maritime provinces will be

to supply another forestry bat- 
to accompany the construct ton 

This decision was er-? units overseas, 
rived at when it was learned that lum
bering men will be very much in need 
in preparing lumber for the laying 
of the many miles of railway which 
the Canadians have been called upon 
to lay in France in the spring. Thous
ands and thousands of ties will have

ock co '
». ' •
IDNEY TOLER
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If FOOD DISAGREES 

DRINK HOT WATER
pedal Appeal <x> the 
arles Frotanan. TASTE When food lies like lead in the 

! stomach and you have that uncomfort- 
; able, distended feeling, it is because 
of Insufficient blood supply to the 
stomach, combined1 with acid and food 
fermentation. In such cases try the 

1 plan now followed In many hospitals 
and advised by many eminent physi
cians of taking a teasponful of pure 
bi su rated magnesia In half a glass of 
water, as hot as you can comfortably 

The hot water draws the

’E
iSOME PINE”
Jr.’s Famous Story, 

r See the Play. If you appreciate 
a good drmk try 
a glass of

■ATS NOW FOR 
LL PERFORMANCES.

drink it.
blood to the stomach and the bisurat- 

’ ed magnesia, as any physician van tell 
ytqu, instantly neutralizes the acid and 
stops the food fermentation. Try this 
simple plan and you will be astonished 
at the immediate feeling of relief and 
comfort that always follows the re- 

| storation of the normal process of di
gestion. People whioi find It imconven- 

i lent at times to secure hot water and 
travelers who are frequently obliged 

ito take hasty meals poorly prepared, 
; should always take two or three five- 
grain tablets of Blaurated Magnesia 
after meal® to prevent fermentation 
and neutralize the acid In their stom-

RED BALL 
ALE or PORTER

\\
dorsale at the best 
hotels and clubs.IOHN !

; i917*w
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i SIMEON JONES, Ltd.
*fe|fl,Jr BREWERS
31? St. John, N. B.

il £• (\ (\ Blackadar, of the Halifax Re
corder, arrived in the city yesterday 
from Montreal, and loaves for Hali
fax today.£
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Whyte & Mackays

The name is a guarantee of

QUALITY
MATURITY

and
EXPERIENCE

Sold by all dealers.
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For Prices
and terms of sale of the following 
brands apply :—

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
N.'ioaa) Breweries Limited

Rare 47 36 ChsboiDss Sqaare.
MONTREAL

W-DDW
PALE BITTER ALE

DOUBLE STOUT __
MALT EXTRACT

Dawes
“Yt&ns&iîîf
..................BLACK HORSE PORTER

Legwe r—KtNGSBEER CLUB SPECIAL 
HOMEBREW

EKERS’
INDIA PALE ALE____ +

PORTER
BOHEMIAN LAGER

The above goods are all full 
strength and are supplied to 
consumers direct from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside.
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tin. hifimen ♦
♦THE WEATHER.<$>

A Good Hot Drink
in a Jiffy

♦ Forecasts. ♦
«. Maritime — Freeh weeteriy * 

wind», fair end a little milder. ♦
----- *

)♦ WaaMneke. Jan. 16.—Fore- * 
T* caet: Northern New England— ♦ 

Overcaw Wednesday, probably ♦ 
followed by enow flurrtee", * 

i* Thursday fair, not quite eo ♦
♦ cold. Strong southweet and *
■» west winds. ♦

;♦ Tea, Coffee, Milk, Cocoa, Chocolate, Beef Tea, Lemonade- 
Piping Hot—are grateful to the stomach on cold days and 
froety nights. You out have these oomforta anytime, any
where, If yon provide yourself a

8TERNO
mOttO MLCOHOL

COOKING STOVE
which to Very Compact;—the tin of Canned Heat and the 
Nickeled Collapsible Stand fit Inside the Pint Boiler, the 
Hinged Handles of which foM In snugly to the sides. They 
cost but little. *
Steroo Stove, complete with can of Heat Collapsible Stand 

and One Pint Covered Boiler, 75c.
Steroo Disc Stove $1.00. Brass Tea Kettle and) Stand $1.85 
Steroo Big 3—Chafing Dish Stand and Tray, Nickeled, $1.50 

A Tin of Canned foieet
FIRST 7LOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE.

■ <*>

r
:: P «T MISPEC d

STERNO 
CANNED HEAT
In Seamless Cans; 
Won't Explode, 
Won't Leak, Can
not Spill, Easily 
carried. Clean and 
convenient 

15c. a Can.

I
*

s4>
Toronto, Jan. 16—The weath- ♦ 

■4» er today has 'been fine through- 
><► out the Dominion, with a gen- ♦ 
4* eral tendency toward milder <$> 
♦. conditions in the western prov- ♦ 

U (♦ toees and practically no change <S>
jj i ♦ in temperature from Ontario ♦

l4> eastward.

High Praise for Local Officer 
—Major Brown Slated for 
Important Command— 
Artillery Commanders 
Here.

Have Built Many Streets in 
the City and Walks in 
Rockwood Park.

Family of Four Naked and 
Starving, -in Filthy Shack, 
Short Distance From City.

with Each Steroo Outfit.
Yesterday witnessed the pansing af 

an institution which has not always 
caused favorable comment In the city, 
the hard labor squad. For the past 
twelve or fifteen years the dty has 
made the prisoners sentenced tK* hard 
labor work on the streets and In the 
parks. It wae a familiar sight twice 
a day to see a file of men handcuffed 
together marching through the streets 
to thetr work and the children would 
stop their play to look and1 say “there 
goes the Jail gang," but unless the 
councillors have a change of heart 
that sight will not be seen again.

The Idea In Inaugurating this way 
of employing the prisoners In the jail 
was that it wouM act as a deterrent 
but It has not worked out that way In 
practice, rather has it had an apposite 
effect and hardened the men. 
some years there has been an agita
tion to do away with this method at 
dealing -with these unfortunates and 
as long as ten years ago the present 
county secretary, J. King Kelley, mov
ed that It be abolished and this was 
the first motion he ever made in the 
municipal council.

At that time he was laughed at but 
the sentiment in favor of abolishing 
this form of punishment has grown 
wonderfully and yesterday the munici
pal council by a practically unanimous 
vote—Councillor Fisher being the only 
dissenting voice—decided to do away 
wltih this relic of barbarism.

During the time the municipality has 
been using the labor of these men they 
have built miles of streets In the city 
and In Rockwopd Park. In fact. Rock- 
wood Park would not be the beauty 
spot it is today except for the labor 
which they expended there. The beau
tiful artificial lakes were made alto
gether through their efforts and many 
of the drives were made in the same 
way.

The objection Is not to their being 
employed in these labors but to the 
marching of them through the streets 
shackled together and the warden ad
vocated giving them physical exercises 
to the jail rather than continue the 
present system.

« A pitiable case was brought to light 
yesterday when County Police Officer 
Saunders went to Mlspec to serve no
tice on a woman who Is wanted in 
connection with a case which will 
come up on Thursday before Mr. Jus
tice McKeiawn. He found a man, wo
man and two children living in a 
shack under most horrible conditions. 
When he entered the shack he found 
In the first room poles for a floor; In 
the second room he found stabled what 
had once been a gray horse but was 
nj»w nothing but a rack of bones. 
There was no fodder of any kind for 
the animal and its only covering was 
Some pieces of carpet. In the next 
room which was the living room he 
found an old range with the bottom 
of a tea chest for top, two old benches 
and a rough table. On the table was 
some hard tack and a few pounds of 
flour and this was all the food in the 
house. The last room was the bed
room and here he found an oM wooden 
bedstead ictn which was a dirty mat
tress and three dirty blankets and four 
pillows. The entire family of man, 
woman, a girl, 13 years old. and a girl 
3 years old slept In this filthy bed.

The woman and the children were 
practically naked and the man was 
not much better clothed. When the 
man saw the officer he took to the 
woods but when told to come back he 
did e*

The officer bundled the woman and 
children up the best he could In the 
rags In the house and brought them 
to the city. They were taken to the 
Children's Aid Home but It was Im
possible to care for them there and 
temporary quarters were found for 
them outside.

Today arrangements will he made 
to lock after them and place them in 
proper surroundings.

i «* <5> KING
STREET

MARKET
SQUARE - W. It THORNE & CO., LTD. -Temperatures.

The Standard a few weeks ago pub
lished exclusively the welcome news 
that Captain Gerald Anglin had been 
awarded the military cross. The dar
ing exploit In which the gallant'young 
officer received the coveted decoration 
Is described by an officer of the 26th 
Battalion in letters which reached 
local friends yesterday.
Anglin voluntarily participated in a 
most successful raid on the German, 
trenches. Soon after going over the 
parapet he was severely wounded, tout 
the letters state that he continued to 
lead and encourage his men, hie work 
resulting in the routing of the enemy. 
The letters state that the local officer's 
work was of a remarkable character 
and the equal of any of the famous 
raids carried out by the members of 
the Battalion.

Advices from officers of the 26th 
are to the effect that Major Brown 
has returned to the front after having 
successfully completed a commanding 
officer’s course, in an English training 
school. It Is understood that Major 
Brown is elated for an important com
mand at the front.

Captain Gordon Johnston, speaking 
with The Standard last evening, said 
that complaints laid against the treat
ment of soldiers at the Y. M. C. A. were 
In his opinion wholly unwarranted. 
He eaye that the men of the 26th Bat
talion had nothing but high praise for 
the manner in which, they were enter
tained by the officials of the associa
tion.

Two well known officers, Lieut. 
Frank Tingley, of Moncton, and Lieut. 
J. H. Lawlor, of Newcastle, were in the 
city yesterday and registered at the 
Victoria Hotel. Lieut. Tingley was 
formerly an engineer at Cburtenay Bajy. 
He was twice wounded at the front. He 
has returned to Canada to recruit and 
command an. Artillery draft. Lieut. 
Lawlor is a son of Judge J. R. (Lawlor, 
and is In command of a draft of the 
12th Newcastle Field Battery, which 
he will shortly take oversea». Though 
one of the youngest commanding of
ficers in the entire Canadian army, 
he Is nevertheless highly efficient and 
is exceedingly popular with the men 
under his charge.
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Policeman 'Sworn In.
Alfred McMaokin, a native of Cape 

Breton, was sworn in yesterday morn
ing as a member of the local police 
force. The new man is over 6 feet 
In height and weighs 205 pounds. 
Albert B. Colwell was sworn in as a 
€. P. R. constable. Sleds and Framers----- *4*------

Suing C. P. R.
John Lemon, of Metcalf street 

Worth End, has instituted a suit 
Against the C. P. R. Company, claim
ing 35,000 damages for negligence. He 
|s a 'longshoreman aûd was working 
e>n a
fchackle broke and the blodto flew off 
And struck Lemon, who was working 
m winoh, Inflicting injuries which laid 
film up for some time. George H. 
V. Belyea is counsel for the plaintiff.

Cold Weather Means Good Sport—Are You Ready?
SPEEDWAY SLEDS (Strong and Serviceable) .... $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $3

..........35c. to $3.35

.. 50c. to $2.75
“AUTOMOBILE” HQCKEY SKATES.. $1.25 to $6.00 
WHELPLEY’S LONG REACH SKAT $1.40 to $2.25 
“SALYERD’S” HOCKEY STICKS .... 10c. to 60c. 
HOCKEY PUCKS .. ..

JOHN BISHHRH M’KES 
SUPREME SKCniFICE 
1 THE WIH FRONT

CLIPPER SLEDS .. 
FRAMER SLEDS .. ..vessel on the west side. A

......... 15c. to 20c.4

ST. HNDREIHTS ST. HOUSE 
RAIDED HT THE POLICE

4*
Boys’ Club.

Between forty and fifty boys gather
ed at the Boys’ Club last night for the 
regular Tuesday night concert and a 
very pleasant tueur was spent. A. M. 
Bel ding presided and Mrs. J. H. 
Doody, Mrs. W. C. Good and Mrs. 
Charlton Berrie of the playgrounds 
executive were present Solos were 
sung by Miss Gall!van, Mrs. W. C. 
Good and H. O. Bonk; Magistrate Rit
chie gave a very interesting talk; 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson gave some readings 
which the boy® thoroughly enjoyed. 
Miss Marion Hogan acted as accom
panist at the piano.

Stnetôon & ZWwi Sm.Former Well-Known Member 
of Local Assyrian Colony 
Succumbs to Wounds Re
ceived in Battle.

ENOCH THOMPSON HEADS 
UNION H. I. CHAPTER

Four Arrests Early This 
Morning in Connection 
With Disorderly House 
Case.

-

John Bishara, the first member of 
the Assyrian Protective Association 
in this dty, who went to the front to 
fight for the Empire, has succumbed 
to wounds received In battle, and his 
many friends In this dty will learn 
with regret of his death.

Private Bishara for a number of 
years resided on Erin street, and then 
removed to Yarmouth, N. 8. It was In 
the early part of the war that he en
listed with the 25th Nova Scotia bat
talion. He had leave for a short time 
and before going into real training 
visited hi» old home in EL John. Here 
dressed in the king’s uniform, Bishara 
was a hero among his countrymen in 
the Assyrian colony at the foot of 
Erin street. The night he left for 
Halifax was one that will long be re
membered by his fellow countrymen, 
as well as by many other citizens. 
With a band playing, and a large num
ber of citizens following through the 
streets, Bishara was the feature of the 
night

Near the Halifax express, In the 
train shed, there were hundreds of 
people who cheered long and loud for 
the Assyrian. Private John was call- 

for a speech, and from the car 
sltep», in his broken English, he ad
vised all young men to don the uni
form and fight for the king, and In 
finishing he said, "Good by, I go away 
to kill the Kaiser.**

Installation of Officers Last 
Evening — Chapter is in 
Flourishing Condition.

This morning at about 1.30 o'clock 
two police constables made a raid 
on a St. Andrews street house, and 
witnessed a most deplorable sight. 
Two married women, whose husbands 
are In France fighting for the Empire, 
were in company with two soldiers 
belonging to a local unit. There had 
been much drinking of liquor on the 
premises, and conditions were such 
that the police placed the quartette 
under arrest, The woman who con
ducts the house Is charged with being 
tiie keeper of a disorderly house, 
while her married female companion 
and the two soldiers are charged with 
being inmates. One of the soldiers 
was too drunk when arrested to give 
his name to the officers.

A most sad part of the affair is that 
the proprietress of the house had in 
her company a twelve-year-old daugh
ter, and the little girl was taken to 
police headquarters with the others. 
Rev. W. R. Robinson secretary of the 
Children’s Aid Society, was notified, 
and with Police Matron Ross, looked, 
after the little girl, who was sent to 
the Children's Aid Society home for 
safety. „

Soldiers Entertained.
The Young Ladies' Guild of Trinity 

church entertained the soldiers tart, the 
military Y.M.C.A. at the armory last 
night. The entente lnmtetnt which 
Bteted of a musidafl and literary pro
gramme was greatly enjoyed toy the 
Mange audience. Those who partiel-

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Union Royal Arch Chapter last even
ing Past Grand High Priest W. L. 
Ellis installed the new officers for 
1917 as follows:—Enoch Thompson, 
high priest; W. R. Bennett, K.; G. M. 
Baillie, 3.; E. G. Horne, C. of H.; E. 
R. W. Ingraham, P. 8.; J. W. Myles, 
R. A. C.; W. Garter, M. 3 V.; C. W. 
Hannington, M. 1 V.; Harold Mayes, 
treasurer; W L. Stewart, secretary.

At the close of the installation cere
monies refreshments were served and 
a pleasant evening was spent. The 
Chapter is in a flourishing condition, 
tooth financially and numerically. 
High Priest Thompson looks forward 
to a prosperous year for the Chapter 
during 1917.

parted in the programme were: The
Misties Hawkers' orchestra, music: 
Robert -Carson, vocal solo; iMdes Mills, 
reatidmg; Miss Mabel Hawker, vocal 
solo, and Mr. Carson a solo. A tab
leau, entitled a "(Bachelor Reverie," 
was splendidly staged. The entertain- 

was brought to a close toy Sing
ling .patriotic songs.

-----------------
The Recruiting Situation.

The recruiting situation in tflie pro
vince received a thoTOugb airing yes
terday aftennoom alt a special meeting 
(-allied by Brigadier General -McLean. 
There are several units which have 
been authorized to recruit throughout 
the Dominion, recruiting tn the pro
vince and there are besideia these units 
several provincial units endeavoring 

secure their full eoaryplemenit. iSev- 
v eral rtiçoflmnendütiKxns were drafted by

A Pleasant Evening.
The first of a series of three invita

tion evenings was held In the -rooms of 
the Natural History Society on Union 
street last evening. Mrs. J. V. Ellis 
and Mrs. Richard-Hooper were in 
charge. Members of tihe King’s Daugh
ters’ Guild, the Girls’ Friendly Society 
Of Trinity church and the sewing class 
of the Mission church were the guests 
ctf the evening. Mrs. Richard Hooper 
gave an Illustrated talk on “The Eski
mos of labrador," - which was much 
appreciated. Later general singing 
was indulged in and refreshments serv

ed

to

8. W. McMACKIN
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

the meeting which wtiBi be presented Private Bishara did not have the 
chance to kill the Kaiser, but (for many 
months he did his bit, and finally re
ceived a shrapnel wound in the face, 
and had part of his jaw shattered. 
He was removed to a hospital In Eng
land, and yesterday friends received 
a telegram stating that he had died.

Speaking of his death yesterday 
one of his fellow countrymen stated 
that John must have had some knowl
edge that he was going to die, for it 
was only a week or so- ago, that his 
brother received a box from England 
which contained some very curious 
souvenirs. Among other things in the 
box were German buttons, a brooch, 
made of German money, and finger 
rings made off Belgian and German 
money. In addition to these Bishara 
sent his teeth which had been (knocked 
out by the piece of shrapnel, and as 
hie friend said yesterday, "John must 
have known that his time was near 
when he sent over all these goods."

to General -Benson at «Wax today.
Brigadier General MtiLean, (Lieut. lOol.
J. (L. 'McAvW, Lieut. lOofl. P. A. Guth
rie end Major Geggey left last might 
tor Halifax where they iwiH hold a <dom- 
feremoe with Genehal -Benson.

-----------------
City Boy Scouts Have Enjoyable 

Evening.
A most enjoyable time was spent by 

members of the St. Paul’s church 
troop of Bey Eicouts last night, the 
occasion toeing the presentation of 
tenderfoot and second class badges to 
several of the boys. Paraded In the 
tonntof a horse shoe, with the Union 
Jack, held by the senior troop-leader, 
tn the centre the scouts presented a 
smart appearance as District Scout
master Waring presented the badges.
This was followed by "kim" games, 
tug-o'^war and basketball, after which 
all present were handed refreshments, 
kindly provided by ladies connected1 
with the church Sunday school. The When he enlisted he signed over his 
officers In charge were S. M. Hamm business in Yarmouth, N. S. to his 
and S. M. McPherson. Both Mission nephew, George. Private Baehara’s
church and Waterloo street Baptist wife died a short time before he en-
church troops also met at their head- listed. The dead hero has two
Quarters last evening and received nephews enlisted—Ada Bishara is
valuable instruction in scoutcrafL with the 104th Battalion, while Joseph 

---------- ----- -------- to with the battalion in Halifax.

As will be noticed elsewhere in this 
paper, Mr. McMackin, who has been 
In business In North End for the past 
seventeen years has decided to retire 
from same and offers his business for 
sale en bloc. This is a great opportuni
ty for anytene who desires a going busi
ness as the store Is the best in North 
End and the stock is up to date in 
every particular.

ed.

KEWPIE KNITTED SUITS FOR 
KIDDIES.

The most comfortable outfit for boys 
from two to flour years is the knitted 
suit consisting of Overalls, Sweater 
and Gap all to match. When they are 
made from good pure wool strong 
yarns they wear well and are very 
warm and look attractive. They can 
be had at F. A. Dykeman & Go's in 
Cardinal, Scarlet Khald, Grey and 
Brown at $2.75, $3.39, $3.75 and $4.50. 
These prices are made possible be
cause they bough* the goody just a 
year ago when they were one-third 
lower than they are now.

OBITUARY

Wm. G. Douglas.
After a short illness William G. 

Douglas died In the St. John Infirmary 
yesterday morning, 
was a -builder and contractor, coming 
here from Cambridge, Mass., recently, 
and became 1H while visiting his 
brother, Daniel, at Torryburn. He was 
in his eighty-second year, and was a 
son'of the late Daniel Douglas, a form
er of Jerusalem, who- died at the age 

Owing to the war many articles are of ninety-three years. Besides his 
being given to a greater extent than wife, he 1» survived by two brothers, 
fcxmerly. Gumdry’s experience show; Daniel, of Torryburn, and Robert, who 
a strong demand existing tor Cigarette resides In Jerusalem, also three sis- 
Oases, Signet Rings and Military ten, Mrs. Friars, of Randolph, Maas.; 
Brushes. A grand selection of these Mrs. Wheeler, of San Francisco, and 
articles Is always kept In stock. The Mrs. John Durai, of Jerusalem. His 
famous Wrist Watch Is also shown on burial will take place at Jerusalem on 
many styles.

The deceased

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedWANTED—First class printer for 
newspaper work. Steady employ
ment and good pay to right man. Ap
ply Standard Ltd. St John.

One of your most faithful workers 
is forced to ask for a raise and sets 
forth reasons page 8, this issue. Thursday.

6 o

Final Disposal of Quality Furs
[very Piece in Stock lias Been Marked Down for This Annual Mid-Winter Sale

All this Season's Fashionable Shapes and Most Stylish Furs offered At Re
duced Prices.

Black and Taupe Wolf are the most favored pelts, closely followed by 
Mink, Marten, Persian Lamb, Ermine, etc. In Muffs the round shape is the popular 
one. The Single Skin Head and'Tail Ruff and the larger Neck Pieces are most in 
Demand. J .

ALL THE ABOVE SKINS ^AND SHAPES REPRESENTED IN SALE.

Without considering the money-saving opportunity offered, think of the 
satisfaction and comfort derived from the possession of one of these furs.

SEE THEM .IN OUR WINDOW.
Plainly Marked at Sale Prices, and in Fur Department.

U

STORES OPEN 
, ITS 
UNO CLOSE

Km« Sr.
6omam3K

AND
Market
Square.

IIS
O'CLOCK

eg FEATHER HATS 83
Very popular at the present time in New York 
We can give you White, Black and Colors

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

Large Showing Colored felts,
Trimmed Hats — 25c each, your choice

Broun» tlx dtp

*25
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